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Change of venue hearing set in Edmondson case
B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N  

Staff Writer

State District Judge Bob 
Moore has scheduled a change 
of venue hearing in the cap 
murder case against Levy Lee^ 
Edmondson, 17, for 9 a.m. Tues
day, April 4.

^mondson is charged with

Celebrate the 
spirit of 
Big Spring 
on April 7
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S ______________

Staff W riter

'Celebrate Big Spring - Texans 
Working Together* is the theme 
o f a variety o f events scheduled 
for AprU 7.

There wiU be a Big Spring 
Area Chamber o f Commerce 
luncheon, opening ceremonies 
o f SWClDfest, West Texas 
Health and Human Services 
Center open house, Howard Col
lege Rodeo and the Big Spring 
State Hospital fUnd raiser tak
ing place that Friday.

State .Rep. David Counts and 
Dr. David R. Smith, Texas com
missioner o f health, wiU be in 
town the same day to promote 
Shots Across Texas and to 
attend the dedication ceremony 
o f the health services center.

Both men w ill speak at the 
luncheon at dieDorottiy Garrett 
CoUsaum at noon. Hosts for the 
luncheon are the Big Spring 
Rotary Club and the Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club and will 
serve as the chamber's quarter
ly meeting.

Anycme interested in attend
ing must make reservations by 
April 4 with the chamber by 
calling 263-7641. The cost is $5.25 
a plate.

The SWCIDfiest opening cere
mony win kick o ff at 2 p.m. on 
the school's campus. The event 
is SWCID's annu^ homecoming 
for supporters and alumnL This 
year's celebration is April 7 to 9 
and Csatures the SWCD adviso
ry committee meeting, a &01ta 
cUnner, the Mr. and Miss 
SWCID Pageant, sports events, 
a casino night and chiu-ch ser
vice.

Some of the sjwrting events 
Include disc golf, a fUn 
run/walk, horseshoes, hole-in- 
one golf and beach voUeybalL 
For more Information call 264- 
3?00.

Counts and Dr. Smith will be 
among several guest speakers at 
tbB dedication ceremony o f the 
health and human services cen
ter. The open house is 3 to 6 
p.m. and the dedication for 4 
p.m. The center, located at 401 
Birdwell Lane in the College 
Park Shopping Center, luHises 
six state agencies and is one o f 
three co-locaticm pilot projects 
In the state.

The Howard College Rodeo Is 
part o f the Southwest Regional 
o f the National Intercollegiate
Rodeo Association. The rodeo is 
a three-night event featuring 
barrel racing, bull riding, team

the Dec. 30,1994, capital murder 
of Department of Public Safety 
Trooper Troy Hogue.

The hearing was originally 
scheduled for early February, 
;>ut defense attorney Angel Diaz 
Junez was in court in Crane 

County when that hearing was 
to begin.

Citing pretrial publicity as his

reason, Nunez filed the change 
of venue motion as well as a 45- 
point motion for discovery 
(turning over of evidence) dur
ing Edmondson's arraignment 
on Jan. 25.

At that time Howard County 
District Attorney Rick Hamby 
said the state would definitely 
oppose a change of venue.

"We don't feel like the defense 
will be able to raise enough evi
dence to get a change of venue," 
Hamby said.

He added the DA's office is 
ready to proceed with the case 
and will try it anywhere^he 
judge may decide.

Edmondson, who pleaded not 
guilty to the charges against

him, remains in the Howard 
County jail without bond.

When the change of venue 
motion was first filed, Hamby 
said, "1 believe anyone can get a 
fair trial here in Howard Coun
ty and we're optimistic the 
change of venue motion will be 
denied."

According to the DA's office, it

is planning to proceed with the 
scheduled May 8 trial date, but 
with a change of venue hearing 
being scheduled almost two 
months after it was originally 
planned, that could be up in the 
air as well.

Hamby's office said that ques 
tion will probably be answered 
during the hearing as well.

J>________

Weather producing 
anxiety, not cotton, 
for cotton farmers

30 co n firm ^  cases
Risk increases as rabies crisis grows

LITTLEFIELD (AP) — The 
town that bills itself as “ Denim 
Capital o f the West” is already a 
little anxious about this sea
son’s cotton crop.

High winds and a prolonged 
dry spell have stripp^ the soil 
o f most o f its moisture as farm
ers prepare to plant.

Monty Dozier, in a field last 
week, dug down about 4 inches 
before finding damp clods.

"It's  very dry,”  the Lamb 
County agriculture agent said. 
"It’s got to have water.”

Dozier said that dryland farm
ers in Lamb Ck)unty, just north
west o f Lubbock, haven’t both 
ered to apply fertilizers or her
bicides yet on their parched 
fields.

“ It’s not too early to give up 
hope,”  he said. But “ we’re start
ing to get nervous about it.”

Where other U.S. cotton grow 
ers are hyped by the market 
prices for their crop, farmers on 
the South Plains are gripped by 
drought.

One water district’s survey 
paints a grim picture: The Lub
bock region needs as much as 8

Please see C O TTO N , page 2A

D r y  s p e l l

d e l a y s

p r e p a r a t i o n

B y  C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N

Staff Writer

The South Plains area of 
West Texas is experiencing a 
tremendous dry spell as far as 
preparing farm land for plant 
ing cotton this season.

According to Howard Coun 
ty Extension Agent Don 
Richardson, the Howard 
'County area is not unlike the 
South Plains and in some 
respects may be in worse 
shape because this area does 
not have some of the irriga
tion equipment found in the 
Lubbock area.

Please see DRY, page 2A

PIm m  s m  s p i r i t , page 2A

C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N

Staff W riter

To date Howard County has 30 
confirmed cases of rabies on 
record fhim «ntm «u that have 
been sent to Austin for testing.

State and local officials expect 
the rabies scare to get worse 
before it gets better because the 
virus has now spread to the 
domestic animal population, 
which is something officials 
didn't want to happen.

Big Spring Animal Control 
Supervix>r Lt. Terry Chamness, 
who was Decently in Austin dis
cussing the rabies problem with 
state officials, said the best 
method o f preventing the spread 
o f the disease is still vaccina
tion.

Several people still have not 
had their pets vaccinated 
agednst the disease, which is 
right in the middle o f Big 
Spring's backyard at this point.

Ths most recent animal bites 
in Big Spring happened arithin 
two days o f each other last 
w edt.

A Big Spring boy was bitten 
by a grey fox that darted out of 
a wooded area in the Monmouth 
Avenue area Thursday shortly

after 5 p.m.
Chamness said the boy was 

taken to Midland by hb parents 
to begin the series o f rabies 
shots. As for the fox being deter
mined rabid. Animal Control 
officials were not able to catch 
the animaL

On Tuesday, March 21, Lotta 
(the police dog with the K-9 
unit) was bitten by a fox, but 
she turned out to be alright 
according to the veterinarian 
who checked her out

According to Big Spring 
Police Chief Jerry Edwards 
Lotta was bitten by a fox that 
got into the area she was in at 
about 4 p.m. Tuesday.

He said Lotta had Just about 
killed the fox when police got to 
it, but officials did kill the fox 
and the head was sent to 
Austin.

Big Spring’s ncwthside is the 
latest area o f town to face the 
rabies scare as a dead fox was 
found near a dumpster Tuesday 
afternoon near Lsdteview Head
start

According to police officials, 
the fox was in such bad shape 
when it was found that officials 
won't be able to send it to 
Austin fear rabies testing, but it 
is suspected that the animal was

rabid. ,,1 .
Chamness said the fox's Ixx^F 

was badly decomposed.
Also that day, a Howard Coun

ty Sheriff's Deputy shot and 
killed a fox that darted at him 
from inside a vacant house. 
That animal was sent off for 
testing.

The first Incident of a rabid 
animal biting a person was con
firmed on Feb. 9 when Dean 
Fisher was told that the fox that 
bit her on Feb. 6 tested positive 
for rabies. Fisher was attacked 
by the animal as she stepped off 
o f her porch at 1902 E. 24th.

Also included in this two and 
a half month old ordeal was a 
fox sighting at Moss Elemen
tary. Preventive actions by fac
ulty and principal Ron Moss 
included getting all children off 
o f the playground and children 
were not allowed to walk home 
that day.

Following that incident, the 
inmate work program, to the 
delight o f area residents, began 
cleaning and clearing several 
weedy areas near where the fox 
was sighted.

Officials, including Acting 
City Manager Tom Decell,

Please see R ABIES, page 2A

Education, human services 
wouid receive more money 
under proposed state budget

AUSTIN (AP) — The Senate 
Finance Committee has unani
mously endorsed a proposed 
two-year state budget of $80.2 
billion, putting aside a House 
plan that would spend about 
$2.6 billion less.

Education and human ser
vices would get more money 
under the Senate proposal than 
the House bill. The full Senate 
is expected to consider the mea
sure Monday.

“ We paid particular attention 
to those programs for people 
who literally cannot help them
selves, for instance the multiply 
handicapped that have to have 
help,”  said committee Chair
man John Montford, D-Lub- 
bock. “ We paid a lot of attention 
to public and higher education.

“ I feel, bottom line, it is a 
responsible, no-ffills budget,” 
he said Thursday.

A conference committee was 
expected to work out differences 
between the Hguse bill and the

one ultimately passed by the 
Senate.

The Senate proposal repre 
sents a $5.4 billion, or 7.2 per 
cent, funding increase over the 
current level.

It comprises $45.5 billion in 
general revenue funds, which 
include sales and corporate 
franchise taxes; $23.7 billion in 
federal funds; and $11 billion 
from other sources.

The House version comes in 
under the latest estimate of 
available general revenue foi 
the next two years, while the 
Senate proposal is about $1.5 bil 
lion over that estimate, Mont 
ford said. The Senate plan also 
includes more federal funds 
that would be leveraged by 
increased state spending

Montford said his bill antici 
pates that the state 
comptroller’s May general rev 
enue estimate will show more 
Please see BUDGET, page 2A
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Cail US at: 
(915) 263-7331

W o r l d / N a t i o n

N s H o n :  a  Jallinar flown by tha Romanian aMna 
Tarom crashad today M a slaat alorm naar Bucharssft 
airport shortly afisr taksoff, kMing a l 50 paopla on board. 
See page 5 A

Vouchefs faling
A  proposal to allow thousands 
of (isadvantagad students to 
obtain public money to attend pri
vate at^ools didn't have enough support 
to pass tha House Public Education Committee. 
Sea page 3A.

Internet animal lovers
Tom  HawWns was grieving on the Internet over 
the deaths of his pat pooeflas, Missy and Muffin, 
whan ha first h a a ^  that two renegade poloa offi- 
oars may have used a Nttla stray dog for target 
practioa. Sea page 3A

a y ' s W e a t h e r

Tonight

Saturday

A  Highs 

Lows ▼

C lo u d y
Tonight, doudy, low mid 30s, 

light winds.
Pennian Basin Forecast

Saturday: Mostly cloudy, 
becoming partly doudy by noon, 
high near 70, southwest to west 
w iixisSto IS m p h ; partly doudy 
night, low upper 30s.

Sunday: Partly doudy. high 
near TOa, aouthwwat winds; p a r% ' 
doudy night, low upper 30s.



L o c a l B io  S p r in g  H e r a l d
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Rabies
Continued from page 1A
believe that If wild animals 
doesn’t have anywhere to hide, 
they may relocate to areas out
side the city limits.

An 11-year-old Big Spring girl 
had to begin the series o f five 
rabies shots as a result o f a bite 
she received from a family dog 
on March 12.

The bite occurred at the fami
ly's home on Laurie Street Just 
off Parkway at about 2 p.m. that 
Sunday when the g^ l went to 
comfort the dog.

According to the girl's mother, 
Susan Loper, the dog started 
exhibiting stramge behavior 
within a matter o f two days 
after being perfectly normal 
before.

Rather than take a chance and 
have the dog quarantined for 10 
days, the Lopers had the dog 
destroyed and tested. Tests were 
negative and the little girl did 
not have to complete the series 
of shots.

An Animal Control official, 
wearing protective clothing, 
was attacked by a fox that dart
ed out of one o f the restrooms at 
Comanche Trail Park in early 
March, and during the second 
week in March Big Spring saw 
its flraj case o f rabies in a 
domestic animal when a stray 
cat wondered into the Western 
Hills area o f Big Spring and

attacked a family (the animal 
didn't bite anyone) and had to 
be shot.

Results from Austin con
firmed the animal to be rabid.

According to Dr. Scott Burt of 
Highland Animal Hospital, two 
dogs (family pets) that were 
exposed to the cat had to be 
destroyed as well.

Big Spring's Animal Control 
Department said the dogs (by 
state requirement) had to be 
destroyed because there was not 
a history of vaccination avsdl- 
able.

M O bituaries
T.L. Harris

T.L. Harris, 89, o f Houston, 
formerly of Big Spring, died on 
Tuesday, March 2ft 1W6.‘ Hr 
Houston. G r a v ^ l^  serv lcn r 
will be 2 p.m. Saturday. April 1, 
1995, at 'Trinity Memorial Park' 
with Royce Clay, minister of 
14th & Main Church o f Christ, 
officiating, under the direction 
of Nadley-Pickle & Welch Funer
al Home.

He was born on Feb. 9,1906, in 
Eastland, Texas, and married 
Veda Beatrice Derington on 
Oct. 12, 1928, in Cisco, Texas. 
She preceded him in death on 
Oct. 10, 1981.

He was a member o f the 14th 
& Main Church of Christ. He 
owned and operated the Harris 
Cafe for 28 years until retiring 
in 1975.

Survivors include one son and 
daughter-in-law: Ed and Helen 
Harris, Houston; two grand
daughters: Myra Mann, Hous
ton, and Bobbie Rowell, Winn- 
fleld. La.; six great-grandchil
dren; and one great-great-grand- 
chUd.

Paid obUuary

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johnson 267-8288

Wanda Earlene Allen, 52, 
died Tuesday. Graveside 
services were 11:00 A.M., 
Friday at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Nadey-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapd
906 GREGG 
267-6331

T. L. Harris, 89, d ied  Tuesday. 
G raveside serv ices w ill be 2:00 
PM, Saturday, Ap ril 1, 1995, at 
T rin ity  M em oria l Park.

Referring to the cat, Burt said 
it was the first case o f rabies in 
a cat or dog he'd seen in quite a 
while.

Pet owners are urged to vacci
nate their animeds as soon as 
possible because even inciden
tal contact, without a history of 
vaccination against rabies, is 
enough to warrant an animal 
being destroyed and tested for 
rabies.

State officials with the Texas 
Department of Health are opti
mistic that their request for 64 
million to begin a bait drop vac
cination program will be grant
ed.

The program would include 
dropping bait filled with the 
rabies vaccine into open fox 
populated areas. When an ani
mal takes the bait and the vac

cine reaches the tonsils the ani
mal is vaccinated.

If TDH is able to get the nec
essary funding, the statewide

bait program could begin later 
this year.

FoUowing his trip to Austin, 
Chamness said one official told 
him that the possibility o f the 
bait program being approved is 
looking good so far and the bait 
drop vaccinations for the grey 
fox could begin in October if  the 
proposal continues to pass.

According to Chamness, the 
areas where rabid animals have 
been found are so spread out 
and many areas have produced 
more than one rabid animal. He 
said people all over town should 
be alert and exercise extreme 
caution.

Dry
Continued from page 1A

In some areas o f West Texas, 
officials say the soil is about as 
dry as it can get.

Richardson said, "We're expe
riencing the exact same condi
tions as is the South Plains 
region. Because o f the dryness 
o f the land farmers postpon
ing preparing the land, but now 
is the time to do something."

He added a lot o f farmers are 
putting off fertili2 ing and using 
pre-emergent herbicides
becau^ they may not be able to 
recover if  they make that kind 
o f investment and it doesn't rain 
before they plant.

"The target planting date for 
Howard County is May 20," 
Richardson said. "We need rain 
for subsoil (deep down) mois
ture, which is what we rely on 
in West Texas during these dry 
spells. We need to replenish 
that."

He added that farmers need 
rain just to get started.

Despite damage to area crops, 
caused by the boll weevil, and 
the lingering drought, farmers 
are getting a much better price 
this year on cotton, which helps 
a little in recovering some loss
es.

But Richardson said regard
less o f the prices received for 

' ootton, there are oertaia thha^ 
at cerUW

Spirit

must be done

Cotton.
Continued from page 1A 
inches of rain or irrigation 
before planting time in April 
and May.

“ The soils have dried out 
about as dry as they can get,” 
said Wayne Wyatt, manager of 
the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District. 
“ It’s just bad news, is what it 
is.’ ’

Wyatt points to June 1992 as 
the start o f the dry spell that 
has turned West Texas into a 
tinderbox and dropped the Ogal- 
lala Aquifer 2.15 feet since last 
year.

So fanners who own irriga
tion equipment have been 
spending money to water their 
fields even before the seeds hit 
the dirt to germinate.

Farmers who don’t irrigate 
must wait for rain.

Cotton fields yielded 2.8 mil
lion bales last year on the South 
Plains, a region that typically 
produces about 20 percent of the 
nation’s cotton.

Drought notwithstanding, 
experts say, other parts of Texas 
seem po ls^  to pounce on a 
strong demand cuid market fof 
cotton.

Carl Anderson, an economist 
and cotton specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service in College Station, 
expects formers in the state to 
boost this season’s cotton fields

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr Bill T Chrane 

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2  
1 409 Lancaster

by about 
million acres.

lion acres, to 6.5

Budget

Big^Sprlng

N T H E  RU N
Police

Continued from page 1A

roping, bareback riding, calf 
roping, steei*'^i^stiing, break
away roping, goat tying and sad
dle bronc riding.

The rodeo is set for Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. Tickets 
are $3 for adults, $2 for students 
and Howard College students 
get in free.

The Volunteer Services Coun
cil o f the Big Spring State Hos
pital is celebrating its ninth 
annual benefit for the patients 
April 7 from 8 p.m. to midnight. 
You are invited to join the fes
tivities at the Stampede for $7 a 
person. Jody Nix and the Texas 
Cowboys will provide live enter
tainment. I f you plan on attend
ing, please R.S.V.P. to 268-7536 
or 268-7533.

Shots Across Texas is an ini
tiative set by the Texas Depart
ment o f Health to fully immu
nize all children ages 0 to 2 in 
Texas. The month o f April is 
"Shots Across Texas" month. 
The goal is to increase the 
immunization rate to 90 percent 
by 1996. To learn more about 
this program, read Sunday's edi
tion o f the Big Spring Herald.

Continued from page 1A

money is available. He empha
sized that leaders remain com
mitted to a no-new-taxes budget.

*'We are going in a little long. 
We understand that. We posture 
a lot of these issues for confer
ence committee,” Montford 
said. ‘‘ I am confident that when 
we get this budget to confer
ence, we will write a bill ... 
within available revenue.”

The final budget figure is 
expected to be somewhere in 
between the House and Senate 
proposals.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
incidents during a 24 hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•RYAN KEITH TRENT. 21 no 
address given, was arrested on 
outstanding warrants from Den
ton and Tarrant counties.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 500 block o f Sun
set Blvd.

•SUSPICIOUS IN V E Sn C A - 
'nONS in the 1300 block o f 
Mesa, 1500 block o f Gregg, 500 
block o f Abrams, 2000 block o f 
Gregg, 800 block o f West E l^ th , 
1100 block o f East 14th and in 
the 500 block o f Westover.

•THEFT OF GAS in the 400 
block o f Gregg.

•THEFT in the 2100 block o f 
Scmry*

•NEIGHBOR DISPUTE in 
the 1800 block o f Johnson.

•AGGRAVATED ROBBERY 
in the 1800 block o f Owens. The 
complainant told officers smne- 
one unknown to her took a ring, 
VCR and money from her by 
using force and placing her in 
fear o f imminent bodily iixjury.

B  S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Friday:

•PEDRO MENDEZ CANTU, 
47 o f 307 San Jacinto, was 
arrested on a capias warrant for 
foilure to appear to pay child 
support. He was released after 
posting a $200 cash bond.

•ELVIS EUGENE JOHNSON, 
38 o f 1103 Runnels Apt. A, 
turned himself in on a charge of 
theft over $750 and under 
$20,000. He was released after 
posting a $5,000 bond.

•BENJAMIN JAMES
CHANCY, 17 o f 3226 ComeU, 
pled guilty to aggravated assault 
with serious bodily iRjury. He 
was sentenced to seven years 
deferred a(ljudication, fined 
$124.50 and ordered to pay 
$7 ,^ .W  in ^ .

-••CARL G E l^  HCdU^ElroN. 
33 pf m  pprjWft. 
felon in possession o f a flreann. 
He was sentenced to eight years 
probation, fined $1,500 and 
ordered to pay $124.50 in court

•MELVIN LEON JONES. 44 
o f HC 63 Box 116, pled guilty to 
intoxicated assault He was sen
tenced to three years in Texas 
Department o f Criminal Justice, 
fined $124.50 and ordered to pay 
$7,219.37 in restitution.

•JODY W AYNE DAWDY, 30 
o f 1710 Purdue, pled guilty to 
robbery and was sentenced to 
seven years in the Texas 
Department o f Criminal Justice. 
He also pled guilty to theft over 
$1,500 and under $20,000 and 
sentenced to two years in a state 
jail facility. That sentenced was 
probated for five years.

•CAR W ITH  FLAT TIRE in 
the 600 block o f North BirdwelL

Official registration for new 
students at Bauer Magnet 
School, Grades 1-5, w ill be 
held on Wednesday, April 5, 
1995 from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon in the principal’ s office.

DIAMOND TRIO
Wedding Setm

R EG U LA R  PRICES 
fron $708.00 to $420.00

SALE PRICES

from $ 2 3 9 .0 0  to $ 1 2 9 .0 0

Chaney*» Jewelry
StmeetKS

1700 G n «i 283-2781

eHiM s

RESTAURANT I
GRAND  

RE-OPENING «
MOW ©IPEM

Lunch Buffet 
11 AM-2:30 PM

ORDER FROM 
THE MENU 

11 AM-9 PM
1  N E W  L O C A T I O N

700 EAST FM 700 (Aero—  aoNi CMIu m  r«d*ral CradR (Mon)

2 6 7 - 3 6 5 1  o r  2 6 7 - 3 7 7 7

Did you W in? P I C K  3 : 5 . 5 .  0

at•SUSPICIOUS PERSON 
the Humane Society.

•ASSIST MOTORISTS at the 
roadside park at mile marker 
140 on Interstate 20.

B C orrechon
In a story that run Thursday, 

the name of a school board can
didate from Forsan was incor
rect. One o f the incumbents is 
Debbie Burt, not Hurt. We iqpol- 
oglze for the Inconvlence.

Records
Thursday's temp. 
Thursday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Thursday 
Month to date 
Month’s normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

51
40
73
43

94 In 1946 
22 In 1975 

0.02 
0.40 
0.76 
1.47 
2.06

**Statistics not available.

B  In Brief
Senior variety 
show is Monday

The Coahoma High School 
senior variety show w ill be 
Monday, April 3 at 7 p.m. Tick
ets are ^  for adults and $2 for 
students. The show will be at 
the high sch(X)l auditorium. 
Come early for the Coahoma 
Lions Club Pancake Supper 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. in the sch(x>l 
cafeteria.

Gin sign in periord 
set fo r month o f April

The Co-op Gin o f Big Spring 
board o f directors has set the 
sign-in/sign-out period for the 
PCCA marketing p<x>l for April 
,1 UirougH ^pril 30, 1995. Mem- 
1 ^ .  to ,partlcliwte
alid O liv e r  thoir 19S  ̂crop cot- 

' t t n ' t e m  P(iCA“^ l  heed to 
sign an agreement.

A new agreement does not 
have to be signed If there is one 
currently on file. Members who 
decide to take existing p<x>l 
forms out o f the pool must sign

a noti(» o f termination o f PCCA 
marketing pool agreement. New 
agreements are required if  any
changes take place on pool 
forms.

The slgn-in/sign-out period for 
the 1995-96 PCCA M ill OpUon 
Program has been set for April 1 
to June 30. Members who want 
to participate in the denim mill 
earnings need to sign the agree
ment authorizing the $5 per bale 
retain.

On April 4. there will be a 
question and answer session at 
the Coop Gin o f Big Spring for 
anyone who is interested in the 
marketing p<x>l or denim mill. It 
w ill start at 9 a.m.

B  S p r i n g b o a r d

TODAY
•Dominoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invit^.

•Survivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m. Call Rape 
Crisis/Vlctim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m., St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Sober L iv ing Skills educa
tional group, noon to 1 p.m., 
Perm ian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 905 N. Benton. Call 263- 
8920.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
Invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
B̂ x>k Study, 615 Settles.

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group, 1 

p.m.. Reflections Unit at Scenic 
Mountain M edical Center. 
Contact Beverly  Grant, 263- 
0074.

•Breast and cervical cancer 
screening, A llison  Cancer 
Center, 2200 West Illino is , 
Midlancl. Call Sharon Havens at 
1-800-932-7684 or 915-685-6606. 
Women 15 to 44 years o f age 
welcome.
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Vouchers not playing in the House
AUSTIN (AP) — A  proposal to 

allow thousands o f disadvan-- 
taged students to obtain public 
money to attend private schools 
didn’t have enough support to 
pass the House Public Educa
tion Committee.

But the panel, acting infor
mally without taking a roll call 
vote, agreed to other measures 
Thu i^ay to increase school 
choice and loosen state control 
of public schools.

Committee members also said 
the proposed pilot program for 
private school vouchers will 
come up again when the House 
debates an education overhaul 
bill. The choice and control 
Issues are being worked on as 
part o f that bllL 

“ I expect it to pass on the 
House floor,”  said Rep. Kent 
Grusendorf, R-Arlington. He

Bayou Vista rasidant Garda Wabar, 60, holds har dog. Baby, 
during an intarviaw Thursday. Wabar ragrats handing tha stray 
dog to tha polica officars accusad of using It for targat practica. 
A  Gaivaston County Jury found tha offiM rs Innocant aftar a 
weak of taatimony.

Pet lovers unleash 
their fury at dog’s 
death over the Internet
By JU L IA  PRODIS
Associated Press Writer

BAYOU VISTA, Texas (AP) — 
Tom Hawkins was grieving on 
the Internet over the deaths of 
his pet poodles. Missy and Muf- 
Un, when he first heard that two 
renegade police officers may 
have used a little stray dog for 
target practice.

Prom his home in nearby 
Texas City, he recounted the 
story, on ^  pet bul^tln boar^ 
o f P rod l^  and America dhUim. 
And what started as an incident 
that rattled this little bayside 
community o f 1,200 escalated 
Into international outrage.

‘"rhe next morning, my e-mail 
signs were flashing all over the 
place,”  said Hawkins, an assis
tant professor o f nursing at the 
College o f the Mainland in 
Texas City.

Pet lovers from across the 
country and around the world 
responded to Hawkins’ mes
sages by unleashing an 
avalanche o f angry letters, faxes 
and phone calls.

The newspaper that first 
reported the allegations 
received four or five calls a day. 
Mayor Billie Moore received 
enough letters to fill a three- 
inch-thick file. The accused offi
cers received death threats.

“ There’s kids kiUing kids 
around here and nobody gives a 
damn outside Galveston,”  said 
Doug Toney, managing editor of 
the Galveston County Daily 
News. “ But shoot a dog and we 
get letters to the editor, calls 
from around the country and e- 
mall from West Germany.”

Officers Greg ’Trantham, 27, 
and John Overstreet, 32, were 
charged with misdemeanor cru
elty to an animal. ’They were 
found innocent Tuesday.

One Juror told the Daily News 
that all six jurors wanted to con
vict the men but didn’t have 
enough evidence. Despite testi
mony from two men who said 
they saw the t>ody o f the bullet- 
ridden animal and heard the 
officers bragging about it, no

corpse was ever recovered and 
no pictures were taken.
,’liie officers have madntained 

their innocence, testifying that 
the dog ran away when they 
tried to put it in a cage. They 
say the shooting story was made 
up by a former police chief with 
a grudge against Bayou Vista.

“ I have never killed a warm
blooded animal — I take that 
back. I’ve set mouse traps — 
much less would I take a dog

day back bn.this Job tiner the 
nine^lay triaL

The case began nearly a year 
ago in this retirement commu
nity where every house is built 
on stilts and overlooks a canaL

Benefits denied 
because deputy 
killed  on Ms 
way to  work
HOUSTON (AP) -  A widow 

with three children has been 
denied workers’ compensa
tion ben^ts because the Har
ris County attorney’s office 
ruled that her deputy sheriff 
husband was not on duty 
when he was killed in a traf
fic mishap on his way to 
work.

Harris County Sheriff John
ny Klevenhagen said that 
Ricky Yates, 43, was consid
ered on duty at the time even 
though he had not reached 
his assigned location.

Yates, who was riding a 
department motorcycle, was 
killed in a head-on collision 
with a pickup truck Jan. 25, 
1964.

Sheriff’s L t  S.E. (^nroy, 
Yates’ immediate supervisor, 
said he also considers that 
Yates was on duty because he 
body c s t^  TAtfo the night 
before aild fold him to go to 
tirork early and to do some 
traffic control work in Hum
ble before reporting to his 
assigned patrol area.

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING 
PUBLIC NOTICE

THE ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS OF THE 
C ITY  OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS, W ILL  HOLD A 
MEETING ON WEDNESDAY APR IL 12, 1995 AT  
5:15 P.M., IN  THE M U NIC IPAL COURT ROOM, 
SECOND FLOOR OF C ITY H ALL, 310 NO LAN 
STREET, BIG SPRING, TEXAS TO CONSIDER THE 
FOLLOWING REQUEST FOR A VARIANCE:
A. Tom Thompkins, owner o f lots 1-4, block 10, 
College Hts. Addition, also known as 2100 Gregg St. 
is requesting a varl£ince o f the Zoning Ordinance of 
the City o f Big Spring for the encroachment o f the 
side yard setback requirements for the construction 
o f an additional Type C Pole Sign.
B. John Key, owner o f Lot 6 &  S/4’ o f Lot 7, Block 7, 
Highland So. #6 Addition , also known as 2907 
Stonehaven is requesting a variance o f the Zoning 
O rdinance o f the C ity  o f  B ig Spring fo r  the 
encroachment o f the side yard setback require
ments for the construction o f a carport.
C. Ralph D. Frank, Et Ux, owner o f Lot 12, Block 6, 
Wasson P lace A dd ition , also known as 2501 
Cheyenne is requesting a variance o f the Zoning 
O rdinance o f  the C ity  o f  B ig Spring for the 
encroachment o f 1.1’ o f the required 35’ set back 
line for the fttint yard.

said committee sentiment was 
probabiy 5-4 against vouchers.

His voucher proposal is simi
lar to one in a bill that passed 
the Senate Monday.

The pilot program would 
apply to disadvantaged chil
dren, defined as those who qual
ify for free and reduced-price 
lunch. Grusendorf said there 
has been testimony that 32,0Q( 
slots would be available in pri
vate schools for such children.

The private schools, which 
could include religious schools, 
that take vouchers would have 
to abide by some state regula
tions, including academic skills 
testing.

While agreeing to leave the 
voucher measure out o f its 
rewrite of state education laws, 
the Public Education Ck>mmit- 
tee, led by Rep. Paul Sadler, D-

Henderson, endorsed other pro
posals for changing the public 
school system.

Under one proposal, school 
districts could get home-rule 
charters, with voter approval, 
that would free them frx>m all 
but three areas o f regulation: 
accountability, including stu
dent testing and reporting; state 
funding law; and federal 
requirements.

The proposal would allow 
home-rule school districts to be 
free of class-size restrictions 
and the no-pass, no-play rule, 
which bans failing students 
from extracurricular activities 
for a six-week grading period.

But Grusendorf said the 
home-rule districts still would 
have to abide by no-pass, no
play as a practical matter.

He said that’s because the

University Interscholastic 
League, which oversees athletic 
and academic competitions 
between school districts, “ is not 
going to let them compete with 
the other teams i f  they don’t fol
low the same rules.”

Voicing opposition to the 
home-rule district idea were 
Reps. Scott Hochberg, D-Hous- 
ton, and Christine Hernandez, 
D-San Antonio.

Hochberg said he doesn’t dis
agree with the concept but 
added, " I have an Increasing 
respect for the concept of 
checks and balances” to protect 
people from “ what I fear is the 
tyranny of the majority.”

The proposal backed by the 
House committee also would 
allow teachers and parents at 
school campuses to get charters 
to design their own programs.

Indictment result of re-investigation
GATESVILLE (AP ) -  Pat

terns of violence are emerging 
from an Arlington man’s rela
tionships with three women, 
including his second wife whose 
death was reinvestigated after 
his fourth spouse turned up 
missing.

Jack Reeves was indicted 
’Thursday by a Coryell County 
grand Jury in the 1978 murder of 
Sharon Reeves. One of Reeves’ 
defense lawyers requested a 
bond reduction hearing today in 
this Central Texas community.

Reeves, 54, was held in lieu of 
$500,000 bail bond at Coryell 
(^unty Jail in Gatesville.

Police in Arlington, mean
while, had no new leads in 
locating Emilita Reeves, the 
defendant’s fourth wife. She has 
been missing for more than five 
months.

“ The deaths of all three ladies 
that we have been investigating

have certain patterns and simi
larities that we’ve been looking 
at,” said Arlington homicide 
detective Tom LeNoir. “ The 
investigations are certainly cou
pled with one another.

“ But we have no evidence in 
any capacity that Emilita 
Reeves is alive today,”  said 
LeNoir.

Authorities also have 
reopened the investigation into 
the 1986 drowning death of 
another former wife.

Sharon Reeves, 34, was found 
dead in July 1978 of a shotgun 
blast to the chest in her home in 
(Copperas Cove. Ms. Reeves was 
granted a divorce from Reeves 
on July 13, 1978, seven days 
before her death, according to a 
search warrant.

Police reopened the investiga
tion into the death o f Mrs. 
Reeves, who earlier was 
believed to have committed sui

cide, following £ui inquiry into 
Emilita’s disappearance.

“ It’s very satisfying to be able 
to go back, especially in a case 
that old, and have enough — to 
have a good enough investiga
tion — that we get to the point 
where we actually can secure 
an indictment,” said Coryell 
(bounty District Attorney Sandy 
Gately.

Chris Thetford of Gatesville, 
one of Reeves’ defense lawyers, 
planned to seek a bond r^uc- 
tlon during the hearing in 
Coryell County District Ck>urt.

On whether he suspected his 
client would be considered a 
flight risk, Thetford said, “ The 
Judge will have to decide that.”

But Ms. Gately said she will 
Oppose a bond reduction 
because of “ the nature of the 
crime ... and we will be present
ing some evidence showing he 
is a flight risk.”

SALE CONTINUES
• KFI TW'I.V SLKKPEH........................... Blue .....................  ................................ $179
• HIX'KHSIDK S()F.\ & L0 \’F: SF.-\T............... FiUfsl (iii i ii........... ....................................... NOV\’ $799
• OAK SOFA '1 A B L E ............................................................................................................... $ 12B
• (',!•: H F F m O F K A T O R ................... White.......... lB('u Ft Fro.si Free ........$G-10
• MFST S W IV F L  HO('KKR 'I’e.tl ('nid ............................................. .SIHB

I
O N L Y

* 2 9 9  E . V  •

Itladv Futon Sofa ■ Red ,Mdm es> O N I .Y

Red Daybed complete with ensemble * 2 9 9 I
• ('IIFST  WITH DOOR .MIRROR............................. .M;i|)l(' F inish....................................$’271)
• NIOUT S T A N D ............................................. .Maple F in ish ...............................................$ i :?9
• H IT A r i l l  T V ..........................................................;0 inch................................................. $829
• HFST ( f U D F  R O f'K FR ....................................... Mho' or Beig<'..................................... $179
• HKDROO.M S lT l 'K ............................ ."jpc .....................Hickory F'ini9h...\...................... $619

OU/i LO SS! 
YOUR GA IN ! 

GRki.\ T BU YS!

USE YOUR IRS REFUND 
AS CREDIT

• ('ilKSON.........Denu)............. Side by Side .-Mmond RelVigiM ator.........Reg $10f)9...... $899
• O F .................... D em o............... RetVigi'rator W hip'22'......... Reg $}f9fF.. NOW $799
• F T A t.F R F  D.iinagiMl $79 • FFOWHR L A M P .......... $75 KA
• ri'R lO  Southwest White .$179 • L A M R T A H L K ......................$79
• HFAN HAOS................................... From $19 • I’ lNK ROC'KFR.................... $99
• ODD ('H AIRS AS LOW AS $80 • H K R K L IN F  RFX'LINFR. . $199
• HAR S T O O L.................... Ma|)le F inish............21"....................lO n ly ..............................$99
• ().\K FN TFR TA IN .M K N T ('K N T K R ..................................................................................$269
• BROWN D O F B L F  R F ('L1NIN(', S O F .\ ............................................................................ $599
• .M.MIOCLANY F X F f 'F T lV K  DFSK. Slight Damagi'......................................................$899
• Id :i l l( ; i l  BLA('K DINING ROO.M ......C ('hairs, Tabb'. ('hina...................................$1099

WHEATFURNITURE & APPLIANCE
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Quota off tha Day
””AII of us are free as long as no one tramples on 
us.”

Teas Onwueme, playwright, 1988

Workshop eases the surprise
T hinking about running for a 

school board or have already 
announced?

Then a workshop being offered by 
Coahoma Independent School District 
is just the ticket.

The free workshop, April 4, at 7 p.m. 
in the faculty dining room at Coahoma 
Elementary School gym, is designed to 
provide candidates and other interested 
citizens an understanding of what is 
involved in being elected and serving 
as a trustee.

Debbie Manns, a consultant for the 
Texas Association of School Board 
Leadership Team Services, will be the 
guest speaker, covering such topics as 
the role o f a board member, ethics in 
board service, campaigning for office, 
and the importance o f board member
ship in community service.

Serving on a board is never easy. And 
often, for the first time trustee, is full

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C. Williams
Publisher

DD T u rn er
Managing Editor

of surprises.
Candidates running for seats on the 

Coahoma, Big Spring, Forsan, Glass
cock, Stanton or Grady school boards 
are invited to attend. For more infor
mation call Coahoma ISD Superinten
dent L.D. Monroe at 394-4290.

It is an invitation worth taking up.
With issues such as the proposed edu

cation bill, textbook selection, school 
finance, it is better to be as informed 
as possible going into the process.

It w ill be an informative look at what 
really to expect as a newly elected offi
cial. It should also help avoid pitfalls 
usually found because of inadequate 
knowledge o f how these boards work.

Pleasure of our companies
A fellow says that he wrote 

letters to 10 different compa
nies, making comments about 
their prod- ______________
ucts or 
their ser
vices. He 
says he 
heard 
back from 
eight of 
them, and 
heard 
nothing 
from two.

“ My 
relation
ships with 
those I

Bob
Greene
Columnist

heard from is very good,”  he 
says, “ and where appropriate 
has resulted in continued or 
increased business.”

Which is heartening both for 
the man and for the companies. 
But that one phrase he chose to 
use -  “ my relationships”  with 
the corporations -  is a telling 
one. The idea o f a relationship 
between a consumer and a big 
company is a concept that 
sometimes seems to be on the 
endangered species list We 
buy things from big companies 
and we use things from big 
companies and we sometimes 
complain about things that big 
companies make, but it had 
been awhile since I had heard 
a consumer refer to his or her 
relationship with a big compa
ny.

There was a time, or so I'm 
told, when that’s how most peo
ple lUt about their dealings 
with fiunous national compa
nies. I f  your father drove a 
Ford automobile, chances are 
he had driven a Ford before his 
current Ford, and a Ford before 
that Ford, and his Cathor had 
driven a Ford before his cur
rant Ford, and tether was loyal 
to Ford even though he had 
never met a member o f the 
Ford temily. He lUt he had a 
rdationahip with Ford.

Today a person might stick 
with the same make o f automo
bile -  or refrigerator, or break
fast cereal, or mattress, or shoe 
~ but a relationship with the 
company? If a consumer writes 
to a large national corporation, 
the expectation is pretty specif
ic before he even drops the let
ter in the mailbox:

It will probably end up in the 
hands of a functionary in frx)nt 
of a computer screen, who will 
enter the customer’s name into 
the blank space in the appro
priately worded pre-written let
ter, and the customer will prob
ably get a letter back, a letter 
that is meant to soothe, and to 
assure the customer’s contin
ued business.

The customer will have gone 
through the motions of writing 
a letter to the corporation 
whose logo is on his merchan
dise; the corporation will have 
gone through the motions of 
mailing something back. Noth
ing much more than that is 
expected fix>m either party. The 
idea o f a corporation having a 
paternal relationship with its 
customers is something that is 
fading.

One o f the byproducts o f our 
so-called information age is 
that we know too much. Noth
ing is far away or mysterious; 
the business pages and busi
ness magazines have made us 
as familiar with the boardroom 
politics and personalities o f the 
Fortune 500 companies as the 
sports pages have with baseball 
and football stars. We know the 
quirks and setbacks o f the 
biggest national companies; we 
know how much the chairmen 
make, and we know whose 
prospects are up and whose 
prospects are down. The huge 
national corporations have, 
paradoxically, been made llte- 
size in our eyes -  and, paradox 
upon paradox, now that they 
are life-size, they are somehow 
more difflcult to regard In

human terms.
Your grandfather could have 

a “ relationship” with the old 
General Motors, the old 
Frigidalre. He m if^t never 
have visited their headquar
ters, Just as your grandmother 
might never have visited the 
National Biscuit Co. Across the 
miles, though, the corporate 
giants managed to maintain a 
closeness with the customers 
they did business with -  or.
Just as vital, they managed to 
maintain the illusion o f that 
closeness.

And this was as important to 
the customers as it was to the 
corporations. Maybe it was 
merely an illusion, but it was 
an illusion that served a pur
pose: it frilfilled the promise of 
a seamless and continuous 
national fabric, custmners 
needing companies needing 
customers, the customers 
assuming that they were “Mr.”  
and “ Mrs.”  or “ Miss”  to the 
company even i f  the company 
never knew their name. It was 
part ot the Implicit bargain o f 
commercial life In America:
You and the company knew 
each other, especially i f  you 
didn’t.

’Hiis still happens, you would 
suppose; doubtless there are 
examplM o f people who con
nect with a company as i f  the 
company were temily. Fbr the 
most part, though, we’re all 
bytes on computer discs, digits 
on scrftware, soldiers on the 
long march to somebody’s bot
tom line. Good wishes to the 
fellow whose “ rdationshlps 
with those I heard fkom is very 
good,”  and may the companies 
he corresponded wltti keep his' 
business. Fbr the rest o f us, the 
best we can bring ourselves t ^  
hope fbr is a warranty that  ̂
someone chooses to honor, and 
an 800 number with an actual 
human to answer at the end o f 
the voice-mail maae.
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By LYNN CLIN E
Associated Press Writer Look at Charreadas

SANTA FE, N.M. (AP ) — It’s a 
Spanish tradition dating back 
hundreds o f years. Cowboys, or 
charros, lasso the legs of a gal
loping horse, throwing the ani
mal to the ground.

But it’s a tradition carried on 
in Mexican-style rodeos in this 
country that may be on its way 
out. More and more states are 
considering whether horse trip
ping events are cruel and inhu
mane because the horses can be 
seriously iidured, even killed.

California banned the practice 
last year. A similar bill passed 
the New Mexico Legislature this 
year and awaits action from 
Gov. Gary Johnson. And simi
lar moves are being considered 
in several other states.

“ A lot o f people are appalled 
by this practice,” said Elisabeth 
Jennings o f the Humame Horse
men Coalition, a nonprofit 
umbrella group in New Mexico 
for horse associations, veteri
narians and animal rights 
groups.

“ Horse tripping is a cruel amd 
abusive practice that terrifies, 
madms amd sometimes fatadly 
injures horses,”  sadd Cadifornia 
Gov. Pete Wilron as he signed 
that state’s bill last year.

But Hispanic communities 
that for yeiu^ have put on Mex
ican-style rodeos — or cham- 
readais — amd supporters argue 
horse-tripping events are an 
importamt paut o f their history 
amd culture, and should not be 
outlawed.

“ Paui o f the excitement o f the 
charreada is scoring with the 
tripping o f an animal,”  said 
Jose Luis Gaurcia, a chauro who 
is helping to organize an inter
national chaureada in El Paiso, 
Texas, on April 22-23.

“ They’re taking away one of 
the biggest actions o f ^ e  cham- 
reada — horse tripping,”  said 
Garcia, an El Paso disc J^key.

Garcia said, however, that 
while disappointed, charros 
would learn to live with bans on 
horse tripping. He sadd they 
already ytem acUusting, and that 
organizers o f the international 
charreada have decided to can
cel horse tripping events or 
change the procedures so horses 
won’t be pulled to the ground.

A look at chaureadas, the 
Mexican-style rodeos that 
include horse-tripping events 
being challenged as cruel and 
inhumane:

—Charros, or cowboys, com
pete against each other as asso
ciations in nine events. Three 
o f the events involve horse 
tripping where the charro tries 
to rope a running horse from 
the ground or while sitting on 
a horse to display his roping 
and riding skills.

—The term charro means 
“ loud and flashy” in Spanish. 
The cowboys wear decorative 
clothing featuring guabaveras
— long-sleeve shirts fashioned 
out of heavy, homespun cotton
— with short cloth jackets.

They sport sombreros, hats of 
woven palm or felt, and their 
fitted trousers often are deco
rated with two rows of silver 
buttons along the seam. The 
outfit is finished o ff with a ser- 
ape on the right shoulder or 
strapped to the saddle.

—Women, or charras, also 
participate in the charreada, 
dressed in long flannel skirts 
trimmed with sequins and 
white, embroidered shirts and 
sombreros. They parade horses 
around the arena, carrying 
flags and keeping time with 
the mariachi music.

— The day ends with danc
ing. food and music.

The Assoc>3 k Press

Charreadas originated in 16th- 
century Salamanca, Spain, and 
were brought to Mraico, where 
charreada festivals are among 
the country’s most celebrated

activities.
The rodeos, featuring nine 

events that include three involv
ing horse tripping, cropped up 
in the United States during the 
1950s and 1960s, along with a 
number of U.S. charro associa
tions. Today, there are more 
than 84 U.S. charro federations 
which sanction the competi
tions, according to the Ameri
can Horse Protection Associa
tion.

The charros, who hold regular 
Jobs, compete in charreadas that 
are held on weekends during 
the summer.

The California Equine Leg
islative Council, which support
ed the California bill to ban 
horse tripping, believes char
readas are held in at least six 
states other than New Mexico 
and California — Arizona, Col
orado, Nevada, Texas, Illinois 
and Wyoming.

“ The rodeo is filled with a lot 
o f culture, heritage, tradition, 
food, music, family and dress,” 
said the council’s Cathleen 
Doyle.

“ But thq point o f this legisla
tion was not to stop or close 
down the charreadas. It’s Just to 
ban horse tripping,”  she said.

Charros usually lease horses 
for |40 to $65 a weekend from 
stock contractors, who buy 
them ftx>m the slaughter pens, 
according to the American 
Horse Protection Association. 
They prefer smaller horses such 
as Arabians and quarter horse 
mares that are lighter and easi
er to fell, according to the asso
ciation.

The association says horse
tripping events are extremely

r

Th is  is an undated fiis photo of a horsa as its back iegs are roped during a idexican-styie rodeo 
demonstration in Las Cruces, N.M. Th e  New Mexico iegisiature passed a iaw banning horse trip
ping for sports and entertainment. Caiifomia eruK;ted simliar iegisiation in 1994.

Charros face bans for cruelty
) - r  \

dangerous for the horses, and 
common injuries include bro
ken necks, broken legs, frac
tured shoulders and severe face 
and leg lacerations. In addition, 
many animals are rendered 
unsound, the association says.

In New Mexico, the bill was 
sponsored by Rep. Gary King, 
D-Moriarty, who carri^  it at 
the request of the Humane 
Horsemen Coalition. The New 
Mexico Legislature approved 
the bill, which passed the Sen
ate 34-0 and the House 60-1. The 
only lawmaker who voted 
against the measure lives in an 
area in southern New Mexico 
where charreadas are held.

“ Horse tripping goes back a 
long way,” said Rep. Samuel 
Reyes, R-Mesilla Park, the lone 
dissenter.

But for many Hlspanics, horse 
tripping evokes conflicting emo
tions. While it is a part o f their 
culture, they also believe it is 
cruel.

“ When I finally voted on the 
bill, 1 had to be sure that It 
wouldn’t affect the rest o f the 
charreada — the colorfril 
pageantry, the artistry,” said 
state Sen. Mary Jane Garcia, a 
Democrat from Dona Ana who 
has attended the rodeos.

“ It’s a spectacular show,” she 
said. “ The gorgeous outfits are 
colorful. There’s a lot o f 
imagery and symbolism in their 
dress alone. It’s like a ballet.”

She said she voted her con
science.

“ I ha<f to compromise,” Gar
cia said. “ I love the chan^das 
but I also love animals and if 
they are breaking horses’ legs, 
that’s not right.”
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Gloves come 
off in police’s 
treatment of 
sect members

TOKYO (AP) — In an indica
tion that police are ending their 
delicate treatment o f the sect( 
suspected in the nerve-gas 
attack on Tokyo’s subways, two 
sect members were arrested 
today for improper possession 
o f a potential explosive.

No one has b ^n  arrested yet 
in connection with the subway 
attack. But in the wake of 
'Thursday’s shooting o f the 
national police chief, police 
were seizing opportunities to 
take followers o f the Aum Shin- 
rl Kyo, or Supreme Truth, sect 
into custody.

National Police Agency head 
Taksji Kunimatsu, shot four 
times in an ambush outside his 
condominium, remained in seri
ous condition today.

Aum Shinri Kyo has denied 
any involvement in the shoot
ing and the March 20 nerve-gas 
attack, which killed 10 people 
and sickened 5,500.

Police have seized chemicals 
and equipment for making 
nerve gas in raids at the sect’s 
compounds, but they have been 
extremely careful to avoid an 
outright confrontation with the 
group, which has long claimed 
it is persecuted by authorities.

For the first few days o f the 
raids, police even claimed that 
they had nothing to do with the 
subway attack. But that cau
tious stance was changing.

An internal police document 
distributed Thursday orders 
police nationwide to “ root out” 
Aum Shinri Kyo followers, “ uti
lizing all possible laws," the 
Nihon Keizal newspaper report
ed today.

Police appeared to act on the 
directive quickly. In west-cen
tral Shiga Prefecture, they 
arrested and held overnight two 
sect followers on charges o f hav
ing an expired car inspection 
certificate.

In Shizuoka Prefecture, police 
stopped a car for having an out- 
of-town license plate. Inside, 
they found two Aum Shinri Kyo 
followers and some sodium, a 
potqnUUQHIIosive.

’The followers were arrested 
today.
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Assassination paii rests on 
new Haitian government

PWM p>»0>0
Arm y firefighters search for bodies and attempt to secure the area where an Airbus A310 of the 
Romanian airline company Tarom  crashed Friday just minutes after it took off from Bucharest’s 
Otopeni airport heading for Brussels, Belgium. All 49 passengers and 10 crew members were 
reported killed in the crash.

Plane crash kills all aboard
BUCHAREST, Romania (AP) 

— A Jetliner flown by the Roma
nian airline Tarom crashed 
today in a sleet storm near 
Bucharest’s airport shortly after 
takeoff, killing all 59 people on 
board.

The plane, identified as an 
Airbus A310, was headed for 
Brussels, Bel^um.

It crashed just after 9 a.m. 
near the village of Balotesti, 13 
miles outside Bucharest, just 
north o f the capital’s interna
tional airport. Otopeni.

The jet had 49 passengers on 
board and 10 crew members.

Tarom said in a statement. The 
airline said there were no sur
vivors and that the reason for 
the crash was not immediately 
known.

’The airline said the passen
gers included three Americans. 
U.S. Embassy spokesman Chris 
Fitzgerald said he could not 
identify them pending notifica
tion o f next o f kin.

Body parts and blood were 
strewn across the snow just 
hundreds o f yards from 
Balotesti’s small railway sta
tion. The plane had broken 
apart and its nose appeared

buried deep in the earth.
Local radio said the plane lost 

contact with air traffic control 
just two minutes after takeoff.

An A310 is a wide-body twin- 
engine jetliner, with a capacity 
of 220-250 people depending on 
the seating configuration.

Premier Nicolae Vacaroiu and 
Interior Minister Doru loan 
Taracila went immediately to 
the site o f the accident, which 
lies direct on the main road 
from Bucharest to Ploeisti, an 
oil town 40 miles north of the 
capital.

PORT AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— Diplomats say the interior 
minister is implicated in the 
assassination of a leading gov
ernment opponent, a dramatic 
development that embarrasses 
President Jean-Bertrand Aris
tide, whom the United States 
restored to power last fall.

The development also casts a 
on today’s visit by Presi- 

aent Clinton to hand over com
mand of the U.S.-led interven
tion force to the United Nations.

According to the diplomats, 
who spoke on condition of 
anonymity, Aristide was 
informed of the assassination 
plot in a letter last week from 
Mf^or Gen. George Fischer, the 
American head of the multina
tional force in Haiti.

Five men were arrested 
March 19 by the multinational 
force on suspicion o f being 
involved in the plot, one of 
whom was hired by Interior 
Minister Mondeslr Beaubrun, 
Fischer’s letter said, according 
to the diplomats.

Despite the arrests and the 
warning to Aristide, prominent 
right-wing lawyer Mlrellle 
Durocher Berlin was ambushed 
on a downtown street Tuesday 
and killed. Her killers escaped.

Berlin led opposition to the

U.S. intervention that ousted 
the military government and 
restored Aristide to power three 
years after the military over
threw him.

While other Aristide oppo
nents went mute after his 
return from exile, Bertin con
tinued to denounce him, 
through a newsletter and in 
interviews.

Aristide condemned her 
killing and said his government 
would do everything in its 
power to apprehend the killers, 
but acknowledged the limita
tions o f Haiti’s nonfunctioning 
justice system. An FBI team 
arrived Wednesday to investi
gate, and five specialists from 
the U.S. Army’s Institute of 
Pathology arrived Thursday.

A senior Clinton administra
tion oftlcial confirmed Thurs
day that Beaubrun had been 
implicated in the plot. The offi
cial, speaking on the condition 
of anonymity, said the FBI team 
was investigating the allegation.

Last year, while the military 
regime was still in power, 
Beaubrun v 's  relieved of his 
duties as a • >lonel under suspi
cion of p vristide activities. 
When Arii Je r' I umed, he pro
moted Beaubrun to brigadier 
general.

Polish ihplomat provides care packages to Americans In Iraq

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
o f

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — A 
Polish diplomat today took food, 
medicine and clothing to two 
Americans held in Iraq’s Abu 
Ghaib prison.

Ryszard Krystosik, head o f the 
U.S. Interests Section run by the 
Polish Embassy, said the items 
had been requested by David 
Daliberti and William Barloon, 
imprisoned illegally 
ing Iraq.

’The diplomat told reporters he 
was also taking them vitamins,* 
cigarettes, magazines and news
papers.

He would not answer ques
tions about the Americans’ 
physical condition or legal sta
tus. ’They have been sentenced 
to eight-year terms and are 
being held at a prison 38 miles 

jwest o f Baghdad, thb Irdqi capt- 
’*taL
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Daliberti, 41, and Barloon, 39, 
said they were going to visit 
friends at a U.N. post near the 
Kuwaiti border when they inad
vertently crossed into Iraq on 
March 13.
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Defense uses 
urban survival 
syndrome plea 
in teen shooting
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BALTIMORE (AP) -  Neigh
bors knew Nathaniel Hurt as a 
m w  who kept his home so tidy 
that he even swept the side- 
waiks. He got so fed up one day 
with teen-agers who vandalized 
his property that he shot and 
killed one of them.

His lawyer says Hurt should 
not be punished because he suf
fered from “ urban fear syn
drome”  brought on by years of 
intimidation.

“ You have a decent, honest 
man that deserves to be living 
back in his home enjoying his 
retirement," said defense attor
ney Stephen L. Miles. “ The man 
is loved in his neighborhood.”

But prosecutors — who 
acknowledge that neighborhood 
children tossed garbage on 
Hurt’s porch, threw bricks and 
botties at his house and were 
breadiing his car windows when 
he shot at them — argue that 
Hurt’s action are inexcusabie.

“ You can call them thugs, 
whatever you like, but look at 
the ages. He was in no serious 
danger. All he had to do was call 
911,” Assistant State’s Attorney 
Mark Cohen said in opening 
statements Thursday. “ You just 
can’t take the law into your own 
hands.”

Hurt, a 62-year-old jeuiitor, is 
ch2u-ged with firing four shots 
at Vernon Holmes Jr., 13, as the 
child ran down am adley. One 
bullet struck Holmes in the 
back amd killed him.

About 1> months before the 
shooting. Miles said. Hurt con
fronted the teen-agers about 
throwing gambage and spitting 
on motorists. “ From that day on 
he was subjected to 40 days of 
threats on his life,” Miles said.

The day of the shooting. Hurt 
grabbed am ll-yeam-old boy and 
begam hitting amd kicking him, 
prosecutors sadd.

Connie Best, a clinicad psy
chologist with the National 
Crime Victims Reseamch and 
Treatment Center in 
Charleston, S.C., said “ urban 
feau- syndrome” is not a medi- 
cadly recogniz^ condition such 
as post-traumatic stress disor
der.

“ It is not one of the diagnoses 
that you cam find in our classi
fication system,”  Ms. Best said. 
“ It is a phraise somebody made 
up and it is not a true diagno
sis.”

Last year, a Fort Worth, 
Texas, jury rejected a teen
ager’s “ urban survivad” defense 
amd convicted him in two slay
ings. The defense au-gued that 
Daimion Osby’s upbringing in a 
violent, inner-city neighbor
hood made him commit murder.

LASHING OUT IN ANGER

l A v .

An emotional Russell Regan, 22 of Lowell, Mass., reaches toward Assistant District Attorney 
Marty Murphy, left, Thursday at the Middlesex Superior Court in Cambridge, Mass., after he 
was sentenced to two consecutive life terms in prison for the June 1,1994, fatal arson fire in 
Lowell which killed two young brothers. Regan will not be eligible for parole for 30 years.

Trimming on social 
programs continues

WASHINGTON (AP) — Senate 
Democrats say 11.3 billion in 
education and children’s pro
grams should be shielded from a 
Republican budget-slashing 
campaign that has become a 
tangled political battleground.

Minority Leader Tom
Daschle, D-S.D., planned a low- 
odds attempt to restore the 
money today as the Senate con
tinued on a bill trimming $15 
billion in already approved 
funds from dozens of social pro
grams.

Daschle said that if  his 
amendment was defeated.
Democrats would make other 
efforts to preserve social pro
grams, jeopardizing GOP hopes 
o f sending a compromise ver
sion o f the legislation to Presi
dent Clinton after next week.

“ We are not as concerned 
about when the bill finishes as 
we  ̂are in making sure we 
restore the investments this 
country owes to its kids,” 
Daschle said Thursday.

A day after the Clinton admin
istration pronounced the bill

unacceptable because of its cuts 
in education, job training and 
other social initiatives, the 
Democratic tactics were anger
ing Republicans. The White 
House already has threatened to 
veto the $17 billion House- 
passed version, which makes 
even deeper cuts in housing, 
home-heating aid and other pro
grams.

Senate Republicans see the 
measure as a first whack at 
their pledge to balance the bud
get by the year 2002. Many of 
them believe they would be 
political winners even if Clin
ton vetoes the measure. Such a 
veto would not come easy for 
the president, since it contains 
billions in aid for earthquake- 
rattled California, a key state 
for his 19% re-election bid.

Sen. Pete Domenici, R N.M., 
said that if  Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole doesn’t “ see 
some daylight on when this bill 
can be finished. Dole will pull 
it. We lose all the cuts, but the 
president doesn’t get his ... dis
aster aid.”

Pentagon says gay policy works

Hospital admits to yet another mistake
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  A  hospi

tal where errors killed one 
patient and left another with the 
wrong leg amputated has admit
ted another mistake: nearly 
sterilizing a woman without her 
consent.

The woman, whose name was 
not released, had one of her fal
lopian tubes tied during a Cae
sarean delivery March 16 at 
University Community Hospi
tal. The doctor stopped the pro
cedure after an operating room 
staffer told him the woman did
n’t authorize it, the hospital 
said ’Thursday.

A woman can still give birth 
with one tube tied.

The mistake surfaced one day 
after federal officials warned 
the hospital it could lose up $50 
thillion in government health 
insurance payments because 
the two earlier errors showed 
“ an immediate and serious

threat to the health and safety of 
patients.”

The threat o f pulling Medicare 
— the government health insuTr 
ance for elderly people — is the 
most serious action the federal 
Health Care Financing Admin
istration can take.

The 424-bed hospital has until 
April 20 to start fixing problems 
with its respiratory care, surgi
cal services, the governing 
board and the quality assiu^ce 
program.

On March 3, a patient died 
when a hospital worker mistak
enly shut o ff his ventilator. His 
death was reported as heart fail
ure but when his body was 
exhumed, an autopsy found he 
had suffocated without the res
pirator.

Eleven days earlier, the 
healthy leg o f a diabetic patient 
was amputated instead o f his 
gangrenous limb.
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The hospital tried to correct 
its latest mistake by offering the 
woman a chance to have the 
tube repaired while she was in 
the operating room, hospital 
spokesman John Andreas said. 
She refused the offer in both the 
operating and recovery rooms, 
he said.

The woman had considered 
the sterilization procedure dur
ing her pregnancy but never 
indicated she wanted it done, 
the hospital said.

“ We stand ready to correct the 
procedure if that’s what she 
desires,’ ’ Andreas said.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
latest court action involving the 
Pentagon’s “ don’t ask, don’t 
tell”  policy toward homosexuals 
has touched off a debate about 
whether the military’s new 
approach is being arbitrarily 
enforced — or is even new at 
all.

U.S. District Judge Eugene 
Nickerson declared the policy 
unconstitutional Thursday and 
barred the Pentagon from dis
charging six homosexuals. 
Nickerson, ruling in New York, 
said the policy is “ nothing short 
o f Orwellian” because it equates 
sexuad orientation with miscon
duct.

“ We’ve not found that the pol
icy has been applied unevenly 
or unfairly,”  said Defense 
Department spokesman Ken
neth Bacon, who added that the

toadministration intended 
appeal the ruling.

But opponents of the policy 
say it is inconsistent.

“ Gay men amd lesbians in tlie 
service are still baffled, because 
they do not know what they can 
say, what they cam do, ” said 
Robin Kane, a spokesperson for 
the National Gay and Lesbi.ui 
Task Force in Washington. “ It's 
am inconsistent policy and its 
enforcement varies from corn 
mamder to commander . ”  
from base to base. ... It’s a poli 

cy that’s been virlually 
unchanged.”

One senior military com man 
der, who spoke on condition of 
amonymity, said it has been his 
experience that “ some comman 
ders have been rednecks mid 
stupid, and others have been 
very progressive.” „
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S C O R E B O A R D
M' WA‘0  Co.^tGt BaSl-A.

SsturdBy
v>. NMMI (DH), noon. 

Sunday
vs. NMMI (DH), noon.

3 j S- -SG Ba LBA jSCP’ eALL
Baseball (Friday)

S TE E R S  at Monahans, 7 p.m. 
Softball (Friday)

Coahoma at Big Spring, 5:30 p.m.

Texas Pro Scores

NBA
Dallas 125, C harbtte  107 
Houston 108, LA  Clippers 96

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116

Mavs
win
again

CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) -  
The Dallas Mavericks won 
their sixth straight game 
Thursday night to match their 
longest winning streak in five 
years, beating the Charlotte 
Hornets 125-107, with Roy 
Tarpley scoring 10 o f his 22 
points in the fourth quairter.

The M avericks haVe won 
nine o f their last 10 games and 
are w ith in  2 1/2 games o f 
Sacramento for the final 
Western Conference p layoff 
spot. The last tim e Dallas 
reeled off six consecutive victo
ries was in 1990.

The loss dampens the 
Hornets' hopes o f their first 
Central Division champi
onship. Charlotte has lost three 
of its last four games and fell 
three games behind Central 
Divslon-leading Indiana.

Dallas, a 44 percent shooting 
team, hit for 58 percent ft-om 
the field against Charlotte.

George McCloud reeled off 
six consecutive points to put 
the Mavericks up 101-90 with 
6:57 to play. Dallas continued 
to roll as Tarpley hit a long 
Jumper and added two free 
throws to increase the lead to 
107-92 with 5:29 to go. The 
Hornets never got closer than 
13 points the rest of the way.

Popeye Jones had 22 points 
and 11 rebounds for the 
Mavericks.

Howard needs 
sweep vs. NMMI

A»»ocial#d photo

Charlotte guard “M uggsy” Bogues (1) drives past Dallas guard Jason Kidd after stealing the 
ball during the first half of theic NBA gfipe in Chariptte Coliseum in Charlotte, N.C. Thursday.
. ”>• d r* V-4* Y-*- V r ...............  ..............

By D A V E  H A R G R A V E __________

Sports Editor

In baseball, you should never 
expect to beat a team four 
times in one weekend.

In this case, however, the 
Howard College baseball team 
not only can expect a four-game 
sweep - they need one.

Howard (18-12, 7-9 in the 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference) takes on 
New Mexico Military Institute 
this weekend at Jack Barber 
Field, with noon doubleheaders 
Saturday and Sunday. The 
Hawks have already swept 
NMMI on the road thjs season 
by scores of 7-0, 7-5, 12-2 and 10- 
4, but don’t expect them to be 
cocky.

“ I really don’t think that will 
be a problem,” said Howard 
coach Brian Roper with a 
laugh. Roper’s team is buried 
in third place in the WJCAC - 
only the top two teams. New 
Mexico JC and Odessa at this 
point, make the playoffs - and 
anything less than a sweep 
against last-place NMMI would 
be a disappointment.

Roper said his starting rota
tion will likely go in this order 
- Brian Thompson (3-3, 4.98), 
Ben Phillips (3-1, 4.54), Scott 
McKenzie (2-3, 2.03) and Caleb 
Brown (4-0, 4.68). Thompson, an 
all-WJCAC pitcher last year, 
has slumped of late but looked 
strong in a re lie f effort 
Tuesday.

Roper and Hawk fans w ill 
pay close attention to the left 
Side of Howard’s infield, where 
errors have occurred far too 
often this season. Tuesday, 
however, Howard played an 
error-free doubleheader with

Sides laud progress as baseball 
talks becom e more and more civil

NEW YORK (AP ) -  The base  ̂
ball strike could end — if  U.S. 
District Judge Sonia Sotomayor 
issues an injunction against 
owners.

Just two days before the 
scheduled season opener and 
the start o f replacement base
ball, Sotomayor was scheduled 
to conduct a hearing today on 
the National Labor Relations 
Board’s request for a prelimi
nary Injunction that would 
restore salary arbitration and 
free-agent bidding.

There was no indication if  
she would rule today. Players 
already have voted to end the 
232-day strike If the injunction 
is issued. Owners could lock 
them out, but it appeared that 
wouldn’t happen.

" I f  the injunction stays and 
the players to do again state 
their willingness to go back to 
work, then I hope they won’t be 
locked out,’’ President Clinton 
said.

Players, in a bid for a settle
ment, moved closer to the own
ers’ position with a new propos
al Thursday. But it was still 
uncertain whether the season 
would start this weekend with 
replacement players — or if at 
aU.

"We believe, perhaps at long 
last, we are moving forward,’ ’

W e b e lie ve , 
perhaps at 
long last, 
we are moving for

w ard . Issues are 
coming to closure. 
We are iso la tin g  
areas of difference, 
or should be.

Donald Fehr

union head Donald Fehr said 
after presenting a new offer to 
acting commissioner Bud Selig. 
“ Issues are coming to closure. 
We are isolating areas of differ
ence, or should be."

Earlier in the day, owners 
form ally approved using 
replacement players in a 26-2 
vote, with only Baltimore and 
Toronto opposed. New York 
Yankees owner George 
Steinbrenner voted against 
replacements in an initial roll 
call, then changed to vote for 
them at the end o f the confer
ence call.

But with the court hearing 
and more bargaining ahead, 
teams weren’t sure i f  replace
ment ball would start as sched

uled.
"R igh t now, it ’ s 50-50,’ ’ 

Boston Red Sox chief executive 
officer John Harrington said.

Asked how long the uncer
tainty could go on, Harrington 
replied: "How ’bout 8:03 p.m. 
(Sunday). First pitch.’ ’

Selig did not appear quite as 
optimistic as Fehr and immedi
ately returned home to 
Milwaukee. Selig said he w ill 
call Fehr today.

"These things are not 
answered easily,” Selig said.

While the negotiators were 
meeting, Selig faxed Fehr an 
unusual letter. Selig said the 
teams "accept the union’s 
unconditional offer to return to 
work,” but then said the clubs 
didn’t intend to restore free- 
agent bidding or salary arbitra
tion.

The union’s new proposal 
called for a 25-percent luxury 
tax on the portions of payrolls 
above $50 million, 123 percent 
of the 1994 average, down from 
$54 million and 133 percent in 
their previous plan on March 4.

The owners’ plan would have 
caused 11 teams to pay last 
year, with Detroit the most at 
$6.4 million. The union’s plan 
would have caused six to pay 
in 1994 — up from one In the 
March 4 plan.

{

Howard
Statistics

Hitting
AB H AVG RBI

Holand 56 22 .393 9
Ogle 73 26 356 17
bndekugel103 36 350 30
Merritt 108 36 333 15
Smith 56 18 .321 8
Garaa 64 20 .313 13
Schuldl 92 28 304 21
Davis 90 26 .289 23
Brosseau 83 24 289 13
Brat hen 60 15 .250 8
Ries 16 4 .250 0
Surratt 6 1 .167 1
Mills 31 5 161 7
Rodgers 3 0 000 0

TEAM ' .310

Pitching
W L ERA IP

Davis 0 0 000 3
Mackenzie 2 3 2.03 26 2A3
Philkps 3 1 454 33 2/3
Brown 4 0 4.68 32 2/3
Thompson 3 3 4.96 341/3
Ames 0 0 5.87 7 2/3
Schliep 0 0 6.35 5 2/3
Uberecken 3 3 7.16 27 2/3
Lewis 1 1 7.80 13
Wood 0 1 8.62 151/3

TEAM S27

Mitch Ries at third and Dustin 
Bratlien at shortstop, and 
Roper said those two have 
earned those spots for now.

Ries and Bratlien are both 
freshmen, and both have .250 
batting averages. Ries has bat
ted just 16 times, but Bratlien 
raised his average with a four- 
hit Tuesday vs. Abilene 
Christian University’s junior

Please see H AW K S, page BA
Lt _____ .

SPORTS IN
B R IE F

Aw o c M m I P ra u  photo

Major Laagua Basaball Players Association chief Donald Fehr 
gathers his papers after speaking at a news conference in New 
York Thursday evening.

Bulldogettes cruise 
in district game

The Ck>ahoma softball team 
had no trouble with Westbrook 
Thursday, winning 19-3 to up its 
district record to 2-1.

Ckxahoma sophomore Tori 
Elmore (1-1) was the winning 
pitcher, and Jerriann Mitchell 
pitched well in relief.

Krista Jeffcoat stung the ball, 
going 2 for 4 with a triple, a 
home run and four runs scored. 
Stephanie Stone went 3 for 4 
with a double and three runs; 
Dolores Garcia w e is  2 for 2 with 
three runs.

Steers stand 
in fourth

FORT STOCKTON - The Big 
Spring High School boys’ golf 
team is in fourth place after one 
round of the District 4-4A Golf 
Tournament.

Monahans fired a 319 to take 
the lead in the tournament. Big 
Spring is 14 shots back.

Individual scores for Big 
Spring were: Pat Carter. 80; 
Jake McCullough, 81; Ryan 
Williams. 84; Justin Cole. 88; 
and Charlie Marmelejo, 89.

The second leg of the tourna
ment is next week in Big 
Spring.

ZES

NC.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y

■L

Hanging 
in the balance
Cal Ripken's streak 
of consecutive 
games played is just 
one of the topics 
surrounding the 
baseball strike. If 
replaccmenl players 
start the season 
S u nday, Ripken 
could lose his 
chance to break tou 
Gehrig's record.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Red Wings’ power play kills Stars
D E TR O IT  (A P ) —  Dallas’ two-goal lead against 

the Detroit Red IMngs would have been somewhat 
secure N only the Stars didn't take any penalties.

The  first two times they did, however, the Red 
Wings scored and extended their home winning 
streak to seven games with a 3-2 victory Thursday 
night. Dallas scored twice in the game’s first 2:51 
but couktnl hold off Detroit’s power play.

Rockets clip the Clippers
LO S  A N G E L E S  (A P ) —  Clyde Drexler had 41 

points and a career-high 18 rabourKfs, leading the 
Houeton Rockets past the Los Angeles Clippers 
108-96 Thursday nigM. Drexier’s three-pointer with 
8:21 M l ^aarked an 11-0 run that broke a tie at 80.

N a t i o n / W o r l d

Sanchez VIcarlo survives
H IL TO N  H E A D  ISLA N D , S .C . (A P ) —  Arantxa 

•Sanchez Vicario survived a severely sprained ankle 
to defeat Amanda Coetzer in three sets to reach the 
Family Circle Cup quarterfinals. Conchita Martinez, 
the defending cham pion, advanced along with 
Natasha Zvereva, Magdaleena Maleeva. Iva Majoli, 
Larisa Nelland, Lea Ghirardi and Sylvia Farina.

March Madness on the Ice
P R O V ID E N C E , R .l. (A P ) —  Maine defeated 

Michigan 4-3 in triple overtime, the longest hockey 
game in NQAA tournament history, putting the Black 
Bears in Saturday’s championship game against 
Boston University, which beat Minnesota 7-3.

O n t h e  a i r

Basketball
NBA

OrtarKb at Utah,
7 p.m., T N T  (ch. 28).

Golf
PGASmnion
TheTradkbn,

2 p m . ESPN (ch. 30).

Baseball
ExNbUon 

Detroi va. Aharka,
6 0 6 p .m .,W TB S (c h . 11).
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S p o r t s E x t r a

B A S K E T B A L L
PscNk Division

x-Phosnix SO 20 .714

NBA Standings

K Ssallla 
L A. Laker* 
Portlarx) 
Sacramento 
Gotden Slate 
L A. Clippers

48 20 .710 
43 26 623 
37 32 636 
34 36 466 
22 48 . 314 
14 68 .184

1/2 
6 t/2 

12 t/2 
16 
26 
37 -

Tennessee (33-2) vs. Georgia (26- 
4). 11:16am

ConneclKul (33-0) vs Stanford 
(30-2). 30 minutes after tirsi game 
National Championship 
Sunday, April 2

Semifinal winners. 2 46 p m.

Hartford 13 14 531
Montreal 11 15 527
Ottawa 4 23 4 12
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Central Division
W L T  Pts

al Grady High School:

National BasfcetbaM Association

All Times EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

W L Pci.
K-Orlando 
x-New York 
Miami 
Boston 
New Jersey 
Philadsiphia 
Washington 
Central Division 
x-Indlana 
x-Charlolte 
Cleveland 
Chicago 
Allanta 
Milwaukee

62 te 743 
46 24 662 
28 43 . 384
27 43 386

t8 50 .271 
t6 51 261

6  1 / 2

24 t/2
25
26 1/2
32 1/2
33 1/2

46 25 643 
42 26 600 
36 31 .561 
38 33 636 
35 35 .500 
27 43 .386

Detroit 25 46 357
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

W L Pci.

3
6 t/2
7 1/2 

10
18
20

x-clinched ptayott tierth. 
Thursday's Camas

Portland 106, New Jersey 103 
Dallas 126, Charlolts 107 
/Uianta 108, Golden State 80 
Chicago 100, Boston 82 
Houston 108, L.A. CMppers 98 
Phoenix 113, Sacramento 86 

Friday's Games
Miami at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
Dallas at NSW  Votfc, 7:30 p.m. 
Portland al Philadetphia. 7:30 p.m. 
Washington at Cleveland, 7:30 

p.m.
Denver at Indiana. 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando at Utah. 8 p.m.
Milwaukae at San Antonio. 8:3^ 

p.m.
Minnesota al Phoenix. 8 p.m. 
Sacramento al Seattle. tO p.m. 
Atlanta at L A. Lakers. t0:30 p.m.

H O C K E Y

Detroit
Chicago
St. Louis
Toronto
Dallas
Winnipeg
Pacific Division

22 7 2 46 
18 10 240 
18 10 236 
15 12 636 
11 IS 527 
8 18 523

OF QA 
118 70 
118 75 
11082 
82 82 
83 85 
82 120

NHL Standings
NallonsI Hocksy Lsague 
All Time* EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Pts
17 12 4 38 
14 13 634 
T342.7 33 
1^16 430

x-Ssn Antonio SO 18 .735
x-Ulah
Houston
Denver
Dsliss
Minnesota

62 18 732 
42 28 .800 
33 36 478 
31 37 .468
18 51 .271

WOMEN
NCAA Women's Tournament 
HNAL FOUR 
At The Target Center 
MinneapoHs 
National SemNinals 
Saturday, AprN 1

Atlantic Division
W L T

Philadelphia 
New Jersey 
Washington 
Florida 
N Y. Rangers 
Tampa Bay 
N Y. Islanders 
Northsasl Division 

Quebec 23 7 3 49
Pittsburgh 22 8 2 46
Boston 17 12 2 36
Buffalo 14 12 633

Calgary 
Los Arigels*
Vancouver 
Edmonton 
San Jose 
Anaheim
Thursday's Qamss

Buttalo 7. Ottawa 0 
Boston 3, N.Y. Isiwiders 2 
Quebec 5, N.Y. Rangers 4 
New Jersey 4. Philadelphia 3

15 13 535
11 15 628 
10 13 626
12 16 327 
12 16 226 
8 16 422

GF GA
107 96 
96 92
81 75
82 90 
86 87 
81 90 
80 104

DatroM 3. Dallas 2
Anaheim 3. Winnipeg 1

Tsani -1 . CYOonnal 162, 2. Grady 
80. 3. WIson 58,4. Wellman 561/2,5. 
L o ia p  56 1/2, 6. Near Hama 38, 7. 
Tronl 28. a  Coaon CarSar 25, 8. 
Bordan County JV 2a 10. Wsifenan JV 
ia  1 1 . Mkiand Christian 11.12. Loop 
JV 10. ia  Dawson 8.14. Union 3.

Pols vaul • 1. TWwal (U V ) 84. 2. 
Davis (W) 84 .3 . Morado (O )» « .

High lump • 1. Jama* (O) 5-10, 2. 
Flora* (NH) 6-10, 3. Aah (O) 6-10.

Long lump - 1. DaLaon (NH) 184 
ia .  2. MarshNI (W) 18-11 1/2. 3. 
Jm ims (0)18-11 1/2.

Shot pul -1 . Sanchaz (O) 44-5 3M. 
2. DaLaon (NH) 424 3/4. 3. TaKoy 
(CC) 40-0 1M.

DNcus - 1. Renterts (O) 148-1, 2. 
topaz (CC) 118-3,3. Vaughn (0 )i i6 -  
6-

Tripla lump • 1. ChrMsnson (T) 36- 
1 3/4,2. Ash (O) 374.3. Marshall (W) 
374 3/4.

3200 - 1. FMds (W) 11:10.87, 2. 
natwiiTl (WJV) 11:58.50. X  Barrera 
(D) 1247.21.

JOHANSEN
Grown Bloomers

Geraniums 6"

*3.95
6Pk. Blooming Plants

*2.69

Everyone want* 
selection, qual
ity, a  value in 

everything they
buy!

Johansen 
has thebeaUI.,

Vegetables: 13/4" pot............................................. 29 C
2 3/4" pot..............................................5 0 €
4 Pk.......................................................99^

DWF Yaupon, Boxwood, Holly, & many more
Varieties of Shrubs............................................. $5.95 & up

Red Oak, Live Oak, Burr Oak, and man^ more 
Shade Trees $24.95 & up

T R A C K

Wildcat Relays
Here are the boys' result* Irom the 

Wildcat Relay*, which were Saturday

800 -1 . McMorriea (Q) 2:0743, 2. 
Comellu* (W) 2:10.47, 1  Trent (T) 
2:18.70.

110 hurdles - 1. Zahn (MC) 1452. 
2. Ash (O) 18.13. 3. Kay (BCJV) 
18.57.

100 dash - 1 . Rodriguaz (O) 10.80, 
2. Mknt (Q) 11.35. 3. Vaughn (O) 
11.36.

JOHANSEN
Landscape & Nursery

Who not to bet for this weekend in Seattle
267-5275 

Hwy. 87 S & 
Country Club Rd.

A s further proof that 
some people in fact 
never learn, let me tell 
you how the Final Four will 

work itself 
out this 
weekend.

Just call
me
Clueless 
in Seattle.

After 
picking 
only one 
of the four 
finalists 
correctly, 
you’d 
think I’d 
have the
good grace to just shut up and 
risk further embarrassment, 
wouldn’t you?

Oh, well, if  nothing else. I’m 
giving my friends ammunition 
to have a good laugh at my

expense.
Anything to spread a little 

cheer.
Where were we?
I remember - the Final Four.
First things first: We have to 

establish some parameters, 
some time-honored rules that 
have worked more often than 
not.

1. Forget about Cinderella -
The lowly rated underdog that 
defies the odds and makes it to 
the Final Four makes for great 
stories, but one would be legal
ly mad to bet on them this 
weekend.

With the most recent excep
tion of Villanova in 1985, the 
‘dogs haven’t fared very well at 
the tournament. Of course, nei
ther have I, but I’m not play
ing, aren’t I?

Sorry.
Underdogs. Don’t bet 'em.
Nix Oklahoma State.
2. Don’t go with No. 1 - If

underdogs are a bad betting 
choice, the opposite end of the 
spectrum is just as bad. Very 
few teams have come into the 
Final Four ranked No. 1 and 
escaped with the title. Duke did 
it once, as did UNLV  ̂a few 
years back, but those are excep
tions to the rule.

That rules out UCLA.
3. Repeat? Ha, ha, ha ... -  If 

underdogs have it tough, and 
No. 1 teams have it tougher, 
just how bad do defending 
champions have it? Pretty dou
ble-darn (this is a family news
paper, remember?) tough.

Besides the Dukies (sorry, 1 
sound like Dick Vitale there, 
don’t 1?), who took back-to-back 
titles earlier this decade, no 
champion has successfully 
defended its title since UCLA 
during the Wooden era.
. Arkansas is nice, Arkansas is 
great, Arkansas is marvelous - 
but Arkansas is also the

defending champion.
So, forget 'em.
4. The Smith factor -  Dean 

Smith has coached about 660 
teams to the Final Four (OK, 
11,1 think) and has won the 
championship only two times. 
This makes for a worse batting 
average than most replacement 
players.

Hawks
Continued from page 7 A  

varsity.
After a disappointing series 

split last weekend at Frank 
Phillips College, that ACU dou
bleheader may have been the

medicine-the Hawks needed.
“ I ’ve told the guys to stick 

with it, because good things are 
going to happen," Roper said. 
“ It’s the situation where we’re 
hitting line drives riitht at peo

ple, and the ground balls the 
other team hit have eyes. But 
I ’ve been telling them those 
things will even out in April.

“Well, it’s AprU.’

Final Four: The game’s the thing
SEATTLE (AP ) -  The Final 

Four is party time for everyone 
but the players.

They came trooping off their 
jets Thursday. From Oklahoma 
State, Arkansas, North 
Carolina and UCLA came 
giants listening to music 
through headsets, already tun
ing out any distractions.

The games are the thing, and 
the only team that w ill cele
brate in Seattle is the one that 
wins Saturday and Monday 
night.

“ Welcome Final Four 
Players,’ ’ read signs on topless 
bars and waterfront markets. 
Those places shouldn’t count 
too heavily on the players for 
business.

“ Today we’re not going to do 
any sightseeing because it ’s 
been kind of a tiring trip and

we’re going to practice here in 
a few m inutes,’ ’ Oklahoma 
State coach Eddie Sutton said 
in the lobby of the team hotel 
in suburban Bellevue. 
“ Tomorrow 1 think we’ll try to 
let them see some o f the 
sights”

Some o f the sights might 
mean the Space Needle, with a 
ride on the m onorail, and 
maybe a ferry  ride. But 
between practice and in ter
views, sleep and more practice, 
the players know they’re here 
pretty much on a business trip. 
And the business is basketball.

Sutton had considered 
putting his team in a hotel 
other than the one designated 
by the NCAA, saying he was 
concerned about the hoopla 
that surrounds the Final Four. 
But he decided his senior-laden

team was mature enough to 
keep its focus.

“ 1 think that’s where disci
pline comes in and managing 
your time,” he said. “ We tell all 
our players there’s a time to 
work and a time to study and a 
lim e to practice basketball. 
We’re going to try to do that 
here.”

Oklahoma State has the for
midable task o f slowing down 
the sprinters o f No. 1 UCLA, 
while defending NCAA champi
on Arkansas is preparing to 
play North Carolina after a per
ilous journey through the 
regionals.

The Arkansas Razorbacks 
arrived in a subdued mood, a 
huge contrast ft-om their Jaunty 
walk into the Final Four a year 
ago after a brillian t season.

HA HA HA HA HA HA HA HA HA HA HA HA HA H.\ HA H.\ H.\

OUER THE HILL
-GAG GIFTS -

Bubble Bath • Prune.lu ice  • Toilet Paper •
Memo Books • Auti Aifin^ Spray • Playinif Cards • 
Flashlight • Hats • Diapers • Bran Flakes •
AntiAifinjf Soap • Krome Dome Shampoo • San in il  Kit • 
Over the H ill Pills • Parly Ware •

Joy’s Hallmark
M  - ,S - ( ) : 0 0 2 ( k M d 1 I

\ II \ II \ II \ IIA II \ II \ II \ II \ II \ I!A II \ II \ II \ II \ II \ II \

I know this is sort of shaky 
logic, but I’m trying to help 
here. Don’t go with North 
Carolina, which just happens to 
be coached by -  you guessed it 
-  Dean Smith.

So there you have it. Using 
some of my proven scientific 
formulas, we’ve established you 
should not go with Oklahoma 
State, UCLA. Arkansas or 
North Carolina at this year’s 
Final Four.

And that leaves ... uh, 
nobody.

Oh, well, gambling’s a sin. '

SIDEW ALK
SALE!

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday* April 1st

ALL
Naturalizer 
Dress Shoes

price

W O O D ’ S  F A M I I . Y  S H O E S
Monday • .Satiu'da\' K.:i() (vOo lun 

K I ('()I,()R.-\no ('ITY

^  IT ’ S A

TAX 
WEEKEND

O ur Entire Stock Is

it i! « «i

8.25
OFF

This Saturday &  Sunday Only!

This Saturday April 1st there will 
be a representative on hand to
answer all your questions on the proper &  

safe use of lawn & garden chemicals,
including Malathlon, Diazlnon & Durshan.

Seminar starts at 10:00 a.m.

Spring City DoftOOitar.
1900 last m  700 Bl| TZ

■  Fhonet OlS/m-lOOO M M o ik -S iR .
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INSIDE
♦  ‘B e a d  lady' turns g lu e  to  g o ld /2B ♦  C lu b  n e w s , Abby, H o ro s c o p e /4 B

♦  C h u rch  n e w s  a n d  d irec to ry /3B ♦  Find it in th e  C la s s ifie d /5 B

Got an item?

Do you have a 
good story Idea 
for the IHet sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Friday, M arch  3 1 . 1995
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Be crafty this weekend
By KELLIE JO N E S
Staff Writer «

Looking for something to do 
this weekend? Look no further 
than the arts and crafts show 
at the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum Saturday and 
Sunday.

Admission is free to event 
and there will be at least 240 
booths offering a variety o f 
items for sale.

Organizer Mel Prather says 
this show is the largest in 
West Texas and will fill both 
floors of the coliseum.

Quilts, cedar chests, finished 
and raw furniture, paintings, 
prints, jew elry , ceramics.

clothing, dolls, soft sculptures, 
candles, potpourri, jackets, 
pottery and original arts and 
crafts are just some o f the 
things you w ill find at the 
show.

Prather says artisans from 
all over the state as well as 
New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
California, Michigan and 
Louisiana are bringing their 
wares. He adds because the 
booths were fillin g  up so 
quickly, they were able to be 
selective in the items offered 
to the public.

Several organizations will 
provide food and drinks as 
well. The Morning Optimist 
Club, Howard College, Big

Spring High School Band 
Boosters and the girls’ softball 
team will use this show as an 
opportunity for fund raising 
Prather does not charge the 
clubs a fee to rent the conces
sion booths.

In the fa ll o f 1994, 15 to 
16,000 people attended the two 
day event. Two thirds of the 
crowd were from out of town, 
staying in local motels, eating 
at local restaurants and other 
activities to help boost the 
economy.

The show will be 10 a m to 6 
p.m. April 1 and noon to 5 
p.m. Sunday at the coliseum, 
located on the Howard College 
campus.

Trust God to solve problems
HtriM plMto liy Tim Appel

Hank Williamson praparas to work on woodan planks baing usad in the ramodeiing of a build
ing at 1202 W. Fourth SL Tha building, schadulad to opan May 1, will house nine families free of 
charge for a weekend whan they coma to visit relatives in the city or federal prisons.

Building to offer prisoners’ 
families weekend lodging
By JANET AUSBURY
Features Editor

Right now, 1202 W. Fourth St. 
is a site of ongoing construc
tion. But if all goes according

Ito area Baptist churches' plans, 
by May this site will be a place 
I for prisoners' families to spend 

I weekends at no charge.

The building Is being remod
eled to be able to house up to 
nine fam ilies who otherwise

could not afford to visit rela
tives in the city or federal pris
ons.

Harold Scarbrough, director 
of missions for the Big Spring- 
Lamesa area, said the idea is to 
provide an alternative to hotels 
or m qtelsrjwhA^-wnay be 
beyoiyi'lheiijmlingaljjreach of 
many prisoiiSrs' families.

In addition to lodging areas 
for the families, the building 
will also have a kitchen and an 
apartment for the building

manager. Families will check
in on Fridays and check out by 
9 a.m. the following Sunday.

"A ll Baptist churches here 
will support it by the month,’ 
said Scarbrough He estimated 
the project, directed by James 
and Nelline Ham, w ill cosj 
about $1,000 per month. j

Several people from arep 
churches are assisting with the 
project as part of their mission. 
The Meadows Foundation in 
Dallas is helping as well.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Why do 
you insist that we need to turn 
to God for the solution to our
problems?

I think God gave us our 
brains and our abilities, and He 
expects us to use them to solve 
our problems. I don't want to 
offend you, but I don’t see what 

good it 
does to 
p r a y  
about our 
problems. 
We ought 
to use the 
a b i l i t ie s  
God gave 
us to solve 
them. 
S.W.F.

D E A R  
S . W . F  
Y e s

Billy
Graham
Columnist
^  e v e r y  

thing we have comes ft-om G ^  
including our abilities, and we 
have a responsibility to use 
them in the right way.

But there are several reasons 
why our ab ilities  are not 
enough, and why we need God

Inner-city clergy seek 
balance, choice in 
traditional seminaries

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  As a 
black minister looking to fur
ther his theological education, 
the Rev. W illiam  Moore had 
few choices in 1985 — unless he 
was willing to attend a predom
inantly white seminary.

A decade later, the nearest 
black divinity school is still 120 
miles from Philadelphia, the 
nation’s fifth-largest city and 
home to more than 2,000 black 
churches. Blacks are the major
ity at only a handful o f 
Christian seminaries in the 
country.

"A  white professor could not 
tell me how to evangelize black 
folks in the inner c ity  any 
more than I could te ll them 
how to develop an evangelism 
strategy for white Christians in 
the suburbs,”  said Moore, 52, 
now working on his doctorate.

A group o f 400 local black 
ministers called Black Clergy 
Inc. have launched a progrsun 
with four mostly white 
Protestant seminaries in the 
Philadelphia area to offer class
es tailored for black pastors.

Black professors will teach 12 
new elective courses emphasiz
ing the role o f blacks in 
Christian history. Topics will 
include the history o f the black 
church in metropolitan areas, 
fem inist theology and black 
church theology.

The initiative, sponsored by 
the Pew Charitable Trusts o f 
Philadelphia, aims to provide 
black m inisters with knowl
edge to let churchgoers know 
"that everyone in the Bible is 
not... white, that we were there 
from the beginning, that we 
were not God’s afterthought," 
said Audrey Bronson, dean o f 
the ^Philadelphia Urban 
Education Institute, which is 
administering the plan.

Participating schools are 
Lutheran, Westminster and 
Eastern Baptist seminaries, 
and the Center for Urban

Theological Training.
Moore, a member o f Black 

Clergy Inc., calls the program 
the only grass-roots initiative 
in the nation.

Black church members make 
up about 9 percent of the coun
try’s adult population, yet only 
five of 168 accredited Christian 
seminaries in the country are 
predominantly black, according 
to the Association o f 
Theological Schools in the 
United States and Canada.

Howard University’s divinity 
school in Washington, D.C., is 
one of the few.

Black pastors are forced to 
attend white institutions, not 
always getting the training 
they need to communicate 
effective ly  with their urban 
religious communities.

Organizers hope the 
AfTocentric classes offered at 
the Philadelphia seminaries 
will make expanding their for
mal education less threatening 
for black pastors.

Roughly 49.1 percent o f all 
black clergy hold at least a 
bachelor’s degree, said Wardell 
Payne o f the Howard divinity 
school’s research center. 
Another 18.3 percent have 
taken some college courses, 
Payne said, citing a study pub
lished in the 1990 book "The 
Black Church in the AfYican- 
American Experience.”

" I  think that the black com
munity itself is becoming a bet
ter-trained community, and as 
education levels rise in the 

vcommunity, they may expect 
■ higher education o f pastors,” 
said George S. Worcester, sec
retary-treasurer for the 
Association for Practical 
’Theology in St. Louis.

Many ministers juggle fu ll
time jobs with church duties, 
making attending classes diffi
cult, said Joel Carpenter, direc
tor of the religion program for 
the Pew Charitable Trusts.

Sean Burke, a first-year student at Lutheran Th eo lo gica l 
Seminary in Philadelphia, reads in the school’s library. His 
school and other local seminaries signed an agreement with 
Philadelphia Urban Education Institute to provide educational 
courses from an Afrocentric perspective in Biblical studies.

Another obstacle is what 
Carpenter calls the ''intimida
tion factor.” Some black minis
ters are afraid to return to 
school if they lack bachelor's 
degrees.

Their reticence is further 
fueled by a perception among 
some black clergy that,white- 
based courses offered at nearby 
seminaries are. irrelevant to 
their needs.

“ We’ve been a center o f the 
community,”  Bronson saiq. 
"W e have day care centers. 
Most o f our activ ities  have 
been in our churches. Many of 
our black colleges came out of 
our denominations. Our

churches have^erved as a hope 
for our black people.”

Black ministers must know 
not only how to deliver a ser
mon and plan Easter services, 
but how to fill the additional 
roles o f social and political 
advocate and family counselor.

Eric Ohlmann, vice president 
and academic dean of Eastern 
Baptist, hopes Black Clergy’s 
initiative will help bolster the 
sem inary’s already strong 
recruitment of black students.

And churches with better- 
educated pastors are more like
ly to do things to heip the com- 
munitv. Carpenter said.

Only God 
knows the 
whole situa
tion. Our know l

edge is lim ited , 
and no matter how 
much we think we 
know about some
thing, we can 
never know every
thing, nor can we 
know the future.

to guide us when we face deci
sions or problems. Let me men
tion two of them.

First, only God knows the 
whole situation. Our knowledge 
is limited, and no matter how 
much we think we know about 
something, we can never know 
everything, nor can we know 
the future.

As the Bible says, “ Do not

boast about tomorrow, for you 
do not know what a day may 
bring forth ’ ’ (Proverbs 27:1). 
But God knows everything -- 
including what is right for us.

Second, God has a perfect 
plan for each one of our lives. 
Why not seek His plan':’ Why be 
content with anything less than 
His will? After all, it will be far 
better for us than anything we 
can plan, for it comes from His 
love.

But I want you to examine 
the real reason why you feel 
the way you do. Down inside, 1 
sense, your real problem is that 
you do not want God to control 
your life.

But in the end that is a dead 
end road, and my prayer is that 
you will not deceive yourself 
into thinking otherwise. 
Instead, discover the joy o f 
knowing God's will and follow 
ing Him every day - and begin 
today, by yielding your life ( 
including the abilities He gave 
you) to Jesus “Christ as your 
Savior and Lord.

(C ) 1995 T f U B l ' X E  M E DI A  SER 
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Accident victim dings 
to crucifix, hope
By LO R E TTA  FU LTO N ________
Abilene Reporter-New s

ROT AN, Texas — Alex Flores 
hurt like hell, and he knew 
God was near.

Suffering from a “ terrible, 
terrible pain,”  lack o f food, 
water and seizure medication, 
and worst o f all facing the 
greatest uncertainty of his life, 
Alex Flores clung to a crucifix 
and his faith.

When he was found four days 
after driving off the road into a 
25-foot ditch, Flores had no 
explanation for why the small 
silver cross with an engraving 
was clasped in his hand.

It had been clipped to the pas
senger’s side sun visor ever 
since the fam ily bought the 
1987 Suburban last year. He 
didn’t remember grabbing it as 
the Suburban skidded off the 
road, and he didn’t remember 
reaching for it when he came 
to.

He just knows it was there. 
And so was God.

Flores’ ordeal began about 9 
a.m. Tuesday, Feb. 14, when he 
left Rotan for Sweetwater to 
pay the phone bill. He planned 
to come back, pick up Maryann 
when she got o ff work at the 
Rotan Housing Authority at 3 
p.m., then d rive  back to 
Sweetwater for a doctor’s 
appointment.

About 9:30 a.m., Flores was 
nearing the end of the 30-mile 
trip when he lost control o f the 
Suburban and ran off into the 
huge ditch that was dug as part 
of an automobile underpass at 
a railroad crossing. Flores did 
not suffer a seizure as first 
feared but probably fell asleep 
because he had been up late the 
previous two nights, his wife 
said.

Whatever happened, Flores, 
38, tumbled down into the hole 
and would remain there until 
Friday afternoon when he was 
discovered by rescuers who 
had been searching since 
Tuesday.

The Suburban was blocked

from view at highway level and 
was hidden from the pilot in a 
private plane that circled over 
head.

Flores passed the time going 
in and out of sleep and occa 
sionally cleaning the blood 
from his face and inside his 
mouth with rain water he 
scooped into his hands

To the best of his knowledge 
it was Thursday, two days after 
the accident, that Flores 
unsnapped his seat belt and fell 
out the door onto the ground

On Friday he struggled — 
with bruised heart, dislocated 
right elbow, chipped teeth, 
strained chest muscles, broken 
lumbar vertebrae, and nerve 
damage to his face — back into 
the rela tive comfort of the 
Suburban.

This time Flores crawled into 
the second of three seats and 
was able to reach into the third 
to get a sleeping bag and blan 
ket the family always carried 
with them. But by that time it 
.was Friday and Flores’ ordeal 
was almost over. The previous 
three days and nights had been 
hell.

The days and nights were no 
better at home for Maryann, 
the children, other relatives 
and friends who gathered to 
wait. While Alex Flores’ faith 
was being strengthened 
through suffering, his w ife ’s 
was faltering.

By Friday Maryann was dis
traught, unable to sleep well. 
She woke up at 3 a.m. Friday 
and thought, “ if we didn't find 
him that Friday, we wouldn’t 
find him alive.”

Without knowing it while he 
lay waiting for help, A lex 
Flores clutched the crucifix so 
tigh tly  in his hand that it 
broke, with a small engraving 
at the top coming off.

It read: "The owner o f this 
car is a Roman Catholic. In 
case o f accident please summon 
a priest.”

Alex Flores believes he was. 
indeed, visited by a Priest.

DtstrUfuttil tty T h t  AsmKloted Prrss
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Catching up with
Baptist preacher
Joel Gregory
By T E R R Y  M A T T IN G L Y

Scripps Howard News Service

You can take the preacher 
out of the pulpit, but it’s almost 
impossible to take the pulpit 
out of the preacher.

Joel Gregory hasn’t seen the 
working side of a pulpit many 
times since Sept. 30, 1992. For 
Southern Baptists, that w ill 
always be known as the day 
when Am erica ’s most gifted 
young pulpiteer resigned as 
pastor o f the First Baptist 
Church of Dallas, a 28,000-mem
ber fortress that Gregory has 
said is located at the corner of 
the V ia Dolorosa and W all 
Street.

f'iist he lost his pulpit, after 
colliding with First Baptist’s 
legendary senior pastor, W.A. 
Criswell. Then Gregory’s mar
riage collapsed. For a while he 
went door-to-door, selling 
futierals and cemetery plots, 
'riien he stirred new headlines 
by writing a book called “ Too 
Great A 'femptation: The 
Seductive Power of America’s 
Super ( 'i ’.urch.’ ’

Now if appears this drama 
will liave another act. “ I have

always loved preaching and I 
always will. But to tell you the 
truth, I have enjoyed some time 
off. 1 needed a breather,’ ’ he 
said.

Gregory is returning to the 
world of preaching, but not to a 
super-church pulpit. With the 
Magnolia Media Group of Forth 
Worth, he will soon begin pub
lishing a 16-page weekly maga
zine blending bible commen
tary with material on contem
porary life.

“ What preachers have to do, 
today, is walk a razor’s edge 
between the frenzy of the con
temporary world and the world 
of the Bible, which most people 
think of as way off somewhere 
in the past,’ ’ said Gregory. 
“ The problem is that if  you fall 
off that razor, then you can get 
in big trouble, real quick.’’

“ I f  you fa lP o ff  that razor 
toward the contemporary 
world, then what you see is a 
loss of the transcendent, a loss 
o f the mystery and majesty of 
God,’’ said Gregory.

“ Christianity has to be more 
than ‘10 ways to get through a 
bad Monday,’’ ’ he said.

Scripps Howard News Service
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Attoclalid Pr*s« photo
A n d re a  P fa nenstiehl, 9, to p , and her best friend A m a n d a  Easter, 10, d o  flips o n  A m a n d a ’s 
n e w  tra m p o lin e  at H a y s , K a n . T h e  tw o  fo u rth -g ra d e rs  w ere  e n jo y in g  s p rin g  break in H a y s  
s ch o o ls .

‘Bead lady’ 
turns glue 
to gold in 
necklaces
B y  R E N E E  G E N D R E A U

Thom son N ew s Service

Octogenarian lifter hoists a pound for every year

Mary Hogue’s made Elmer a 
very happy man.

Elmer o f E lm er’s Glue A ll 
fame, that is.

A resident o f Shenango 
Presbyterian Home in New 
Wilm ington, Pa., Hogue has 
used countless bottles o f the 
sticky stuff to craft more than 
3,300 strands o f church beads.

Known as the bead lady, 
Hogue and her daughter. 
Marge Armstrong, began their 
project five  years ago when 
they saw the jewelry designed 
from church bulletins while 
vacationing in Florida.

Although they didn’t pur
chase a sample o f the gems, the 
pair did observe women mak
ing the beads and Armstrong 
was able to devise a template 
for cutting colorfu l 1-inch 
strips from discarded bulletins.

“ Mother and I had just joined 
the Jameson Junior Guild and 
we needed a project. Those 
women were all so talented,’ ’ 
Armstrong recalled.

Originally, the mother-daugh
ter team started on the neck
laces as a project for the guild’s 
annual bazaar. Sold for |3 a 
strand with all profits going to 
the guild, the beads were an 
immediate hit

By K A T H Y  K E M P

Scripps Howard News Service

Lying flat on her back on the 
cushioned bench, Lizbeth 
Sisson stares at the barbell 
perched inches above her head.

With red fingernails poking 
through fingerless leather 
gloves, she reaches up and 
grabs the bat Her blue eyes 
squint shut. Her face contorts

in concentration.
Her trainer, a young man 

with arms as thick as her 
waist, stands at her head and 
begins to count. And then, Mrs. 
Sisson hoists 80 pounds of steel 
into the air.

That’s one pound, coinciden
tally, for every year she’s been 
alive.

“ Why am I doing this? Why 
not!” she snaps to an inquisi
tive young man visiting Better

Body Gym in Adamsville, Ala., 
where Mrs. Sisson lifts weights 
and works out for an hour at 
least four days a week. “ If I 
was younger, and a man, you 
wouldn’t be asking me that.”

The unfortunate young man 
offers a red-faced apology. 
Kerry McAdams, Mrs. Sisson’s 
22-year-old paid personal train
er, grins at the exchange.

“ She’s rea lly sp irited ,” 
McAdams says, while his

power-lifting protege is in the 
changing room, putting a 
sweatsuit over her weight 
lifter’s unitard

Later, after she has driven 
her white Toyota pickup 
through the rain to her home 
in Dora. Ala., Mrs. Sisson 
warms hersell l)y the liv ing  
ifK)m fireplace.

As her cheeks grow pink

from the heat, she explains 
w'hat motivate<i her — a 5-foot- 
4. 136 pound octogenarian — to 
take up a sport that seems 
almost exclusively the domain 
of beefy, sweating, grunting 
men in tlieir 20s.

“ I am a com petitor,’ ’ she 
says I feel like if you don’t 
have something to strive for, 
you’re wasting your time.”

“ I thought it was just a fad,” 
Hogue said, relating how she 
thought each year would be the 
last as strong sales continued.

Recently, Hogue’s church 
bead sales reached the $10,000 
point with 3,334 necklaces sold. 
And, that’s not counting the 
ones with sentimental value 
she’s kept for herself or given 
to family members.

DEBORAH R. HAjOVSKY, M.D.
In The D epartm en t o f

O B S TE TR IC S  G Y N E C O L O G Y
a t

M a lo n e  &  H o g a n  C lin ic , P .A .

V

Laser Surgery • Evaluation & Treatment of Infertility 
Treatment of Female Urinary Incontinence * Office Ultra Sound 

Fetal Monitoring • Epidural Deliveries 
Routine & High Risk Obstetrics

A p p o in tm e n ts  A r e  N o w  A v a ila b le

C a ll 267-6361 o"' _

1501 W. 11th Place Big Spring, Texas 79720

An Affiliate o f Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

Come to Carter’s 
47th Anniversary 

C.elebration March 18th 
thru April 15th. 

Shop the pink price tags 
for special savings on

SPRING. 
AIR,

5) selected items through- 
:)ut the store. Thank you 

for shopping Carter’s
R e g is te r  F o r  F R E E  S p r in g  A i r  Q u een  S iz e  P i l lo w to p ,  ... , m ^
b a rk  su p p o r te r , m a ttre ss , b ox  s p r in g , and bed  fra m e  l i r S t  tO r  4 /  y C a r S .  
to  be g iv e n  in d r a w in g  A p r i l  IS th  at 5 p .m . N o  pur- 
c h a s e  n e c e s s a ry  y o u  d o  not h a v e  to  b e  p re s e n t  to

6 th  ANNUAL

(S p rin g
Arts & Gratis 5>how

APRIL 1 - 2, 1995
SAT: 10 AM- 6 PM SUN: 12 - 5  PM
DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM 
Howard College at Big Spring

You will find special prices on selected Items such 
as these throughout the storel

We are closing out all ' All Ashley BUck,
Amfsco Children’s Green and Almond

Bedroom Furniture at Bedroom Furniture
47% off the suggested Priced 4 7 *  off the
prices. Includes metal suggested price.

bunk beds, futon bunks, ^ ne only La-Z-Boy*
twin beds, coats racks. and Love Seat

futon beds, etc. •795-
This is our present stock Blacksmith Iron

1 (No Special Orders) Table, Glass top &. 
6  chairs

All Broyhill and $49900

Brookwood upholstered Universal White Table
1 furniture with Butcher Block

Priced 47% off the Top A. 4 chairs *449®®
suggested prices Matching server

1 (Includes sofas, sleeper *199-
1 sofas and loveseats) These Items subject I 

to prior sale. |

FREE
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF MEL PRATHER

Free Delivery Within 100 MttM of Big Spring
[Shop Monday thru Saturday ' '
|0 AM 'VI 5:30 PM 202 Scurry Street (Downtown) Closed Eveiy Sunday

267-6278^
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CHURCH IN
B R IE F

Deadline fo r  church news 
items is noon Wednesday.

Midway Baptist Church
The church w ill conduct a 

revival April 2-6. The theme of 
the meeting is, “ Reclaiming 

Midway For 
C h r i s t . ” 
Guest evan
gelist w ill 
be Dr. 
J a m e s  
Rjdston, pas
tor o f the 
First Baptist 
Church of 
C e l e s t e ,  
Texas.

K e v i nR A LS TO N

Cook, m inister o f music at 
College Baptist Church, w ill 
lead the music. Tuesday night 
w ill be children ’s night and 
Wednesday will be youth night. 
Services will be 7 p.m. A ll are 
invited.

Baker's Chapel
Baker’s Chapel Methodist 

Church will have barbecue din
ners 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

Dinners will consist of choice 
of meat (brisket, ribs, chicken 
or sausage), potato salad, red 
beans and bread.

Dinners will be served at the 
church cafeteria located at 911 
N. Lancaster, or call 267-7158 
for delivery.

Evangel Temple
Hearts for the Kingdom 

M in istries with Rev. Ricky 
Roach and family will be at the 
Evangel Temple Assembly of 

God, 10:50 
a.m. and 6 
p . m .  
S u n d a y .  
Hearts for 
t h e  
K i n g d o m  
m in is te r s  
throughout 
the United 
S t a t e s .  
E v a n g e l  
Temple is 
iojcated at

HOWARD COUNTY
DEVOTIONAL PAGE
Big Spring
•CHRYSLER
•PLYMOUTH
•DODGE

“ T H E  M IR A C L E  M IL E ”

502 E A S T  FM 700
264-6886

He that is slow to wrath is 
of great understanding: but 
he that is hasty o f spirit 
exalteth folly.

Proverbs 14:29

SALOME tO N l OF THE SIB LEY Pl?A*AATIC CHAPACTEPS, HAS INSPIPED 
STORIES, RLAYS, BOOKS, OPERAS, ANP AAOPE -rHAN ONE AACA/IE.' NOMBEPS O F  
A P TIS TS  have PAIMTEP THIS SEDUCTIVE, DESTRUCTIVE YOUNG WOMAN WHOSE 
PANCE SO ENPAPTUPEP KING HEROD THAT HE W)WED,"ASK OFAAE WHATSOEVER 
THOU WU.T, AND I  W/a GIVE IT THEE." THAT RASH PPC3MISE C O S T  JO H N  TH E  
B A P TIS T  HIS HEAP WHICH SALOAAE PEMANPED-AND GOT-ON A PLATTER.' B U T . ,.

For we have not an high priest 
which cannot be touched with 
the feeling of our infirmities; 
but was in all points tempted 
like as we are, yet without sin.

Hebrews 4:15

DIBRELL’S
Shooting Sports 

S ince 1947
1307 G reg g  St. 267-7891

B ig  Spring. T x  
T ra v is  Pate

Texas Finance
in ntco or nonev?

WE CAM HEIJ"
1011 GREGG 263-6914

BIG SPRING, JX.
TU PAYMENTS ACCffTED”

D G R A D Y  W ALK ER  
LP G A S COM PAN Y

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
l^,P. Gas Carburation 

263-8233 Lamesa Hwy.

R O A C H
. . . .

2205 S. Goliad. All are welcome 
to attend.

Berea Baptist Church
"Forever His," the Crow fami

ly, w ill perform  A p ril 9 at 
Berea Baptist Church, 4204 
Wasson Rd. Service w ill be 6 
p.m.

The Crow fam ily has been 
traveling, singing and preach
ing since 1985. Ph illip  Crow 
sings tenor, w ife Dian sings 
alto, son Chad plays bass guitar 
and daughter Stephanie sings 
alto and plays piano.
Birdwell Lane Church 
of Christ

Join us for "Messages From 
The Psalms,” presented by 
Billy Patton, former minister at 
B irdw ell Lane Church o f 
Christ, now m inister in 
Tennessee.

Services A p ril 9-12 at 
B irdw ell Lane Church o f 
Christ, 11th Place and Birdwell 
Lane. For information call 267- 
2132.

First United 
Methodist Church

First United Methodist 
Church Partee Family Center 
will be the scene of an all-night 
youth activ ity  this Friday 
beginning at 9 p.m. The theme 
Is "L iv in g  Juicy," based on 
John 10:10. There w ill be T- 
shlrts depicting this theme, and 
a college group from Texas 
Tech Wesley Foundation w ill 
participate.

Games w ill be available 
through the evening, in addi
tion to movies on the large new 
built- In movie screen and the 
Introduction and initiation of 
First Methodist Youth’s climb
ing wall, called Vertica l 
Reality.

There will be food and fUn for 
sixth to 12th grade, and the cost 
Is $5. Youth activity begins at 9 
p.m. and they will be locked In 
until 7 a.m.

A new adult Sunday school 
class begins Sunday. Karen 
Wingert will be teaching “And 
The Angels Were Silent” by 
Max Lucado. The class begins 
at 9:45 a.m. In Room 100 o f 
Youth Hall.

First Church o f 
the Nazarene

Sunday the second week o f 
‘"The B lu in g ” video series by 
PiMse see CHURCH, page 4B

Bradley
Supply

:i V ; 1 : ■
3 7 i :

»«eT|JOPOUTAM v »JK

NO ONE KNOWS i f  HEP NAME WAS SALOME-IN FACT, 
SHE HAD NO NAME AT ALL.' IN THElUnCE-TOLD TALE 
(MATTI4:6m,MARK6'22f») SHE IS NEVER CALLED ANY
THING EXCEPT *THE GIRL*OR "THE DAUGHTER OF  
HERODIAS" THE NAME SALOME APPEARS BUT TWICE IN 
THE BIBLE (MARK I5«40,16!/; AND DESCRIBES ONE OF THE 
WOMEN WHO, ALONG WITH MARY MAGDALENE AND MARV 
MOTHER OF OESUS, WEPT AT THE CRUCIFIXION-HARDLV 
THE KIND OF WOMAN WHO WOULD DO A SALACIOUS 
PANCE BEFORE HER STEP -FATH ER .'

I ' I I /M 7
(V IS ) ^ m i >447

*fU U U 4 ^  -  “P ic ^ te  S t K fU e S

“Our Family Serving Your Family" 
906 G regg  St. B ig  Spring. T X  

915267-6331 
1-800284-2141

NEXT WEEK:
W HO AND WHY 

ARE THE GIDEONS ?

SAVE TH IS  FOR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL SCRAPBOOK.

BA R B E R
G L A S S  & MIRROR

1408 E. 4TH
Big Spring, Texas 79720

263-1385

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE

HAM BURGER 
AT R E G . PRICE ' I ”

W/Coupon

K-C Steak & Seafood
263-1651

Brumley & Associates
Elcctridl ContracTors 

Coimncrcial & Industrial 
Nov Construction • Remodel • Repair 

6 0 0  N . B ird w e ll 263  8131

D e liv e r  m y  soul, O Lord , from  
ly in g  lip s , and from  a d ece itfu l 
tongue
W hat shall be g iven  unto thee^ 

o r  what shall be done unto thee, 
thou false tongue^
_____  ________Psalm 120: 2.3

“ THE DIRT PEOPLE”

L.G.NIXDIRICOMPANY,l)iC.
I M id w ay  Rd 267-9406/267-9407 

I Anne Nix-Owner 1(915) FAX 267-2012

THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSINESSES 
WHO ENCOURAGE ALL TO A ’TTEBJD THE WORSHIP SERVICE OF YOUR CHOICE

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
i' 2009 Main 267 6607A D V E N T IS T

iMiJiMiUiianonni
urns

Jewelers 
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring, Tx. (915) 267-6335

QUALITY
G IA S S  &  M IR R O R  C O .

■'1 Im- Kim-sl In Your (ilcjgs 
K<-si(ienlial - Commerriul 

AulofnoNIe

5o5 K. ̂ tul

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4319 Parkway 267-5381

A P O S T O L IC
NEW JERUSALEM APOSTOLIC FOR 000 

1309 Goliad

A S S E M B L Y  O F  G O D
EVANGEL TEMPLE ASSEMBLY OF GOO 

220SGah*dSl. 263-1136

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
4lh a Lancaslar 267-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF GOO
1(YK I rtrIrKftff

TEMPLO MAGDIEL 
609 N Ruimalt

IGLESIA BAUTISTA LA FE 
406 Stale Street 267 7512

C O R N E R S T O N E
CHHISTIAN RESOURCE CE.’v  cR
1 aCy-Gregg St. Big Spring Texas 
SUPPORTS HOWARD COUNTY 

CHURCHES

/ S ^ e e S
Air CorKlitioning* 

Heating*Sheat Metal 
Sales and Service

I c  • I A ( 4 A <it4« l3
t?27W Srd ?«3 0»29 Big Seeing 

Jotvtny fWntrM

I I J R C H W C l . 1 ^
Insurance Agency
T o m m y  C h u rch w e ll 

2 6 7 - 3 8 S 7
2303 Qoliad Big Spring

BOWUN
TRACTOR I 
IMPLEMENT.

MC.

LAMESA HWY N 87

I r  tllTDCIIID

UAilYUlIM

263-8344

Sherry Wegner Agency
'Specializing in Ciop Insurance "

U f »  41 Health  • Form 41 Ranch 
2 6 7 - 2 S S S

2131 Lamesa Hwy. • BigSprIng

B A P T IS T
AIRPORT BAPTIST 

1208 Frazier SI 263-7451

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011lh'Plece 267-6287

BEREA BAPTIST 
4204 Wasson Rd. 267-6436

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1512 Bvdws* Lane

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W. 4th 263-4242

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
EHmw Community

COaEGE BAPTIST 
1105 BintweN Lane 267-7429 

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST 
Oalesvla Sirael 263-6458

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 
401 Eaal 4lh 267-2291

EAST SIDE BAPTIST 
1108E.6lh 267-1915

RRST BAPTIST
Y/hc **------

FIRST BAPTIST 
Garden City 

FIRST BAPTIST 
Knox

RRST BAPTIST 
201 SouHi Ave. Coahoma 

RRST BAPTIST 
SandSgrtagt 383-5565

LIBERTY BAPTIST 
1209 Gregg

LUTHEN BETHEL BAPTIST 
Gail Rl

m Id w AY BAPTIST 
East Highway 263-6274

MORNING STAR BAPTIST 
403 Trades

MT BETHEL BAPTIST 
630N W 4lh 263-4069

NORTHSlOE BAPTIST MISSION 
1011 N Scurry

PRAIRIE VIEW BAPTIST 
Farm MM Rd 2230 399 4310

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
701 N W 5lh 263-1139

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
201 East 24th 

SALEM BAPTIST 
1-20

TRWITY BAPTIST 
81011*1 Place 267-8344

C A T H O L IC
IMMACULATE HEART OF MARY 

1009 Hewn 267-4124
SACRED HEART 

SOSNodhAylord 267-8280 
ST. THOMAS 

606 North Main 263-2864

C H R IS T IA N
COUEQE HEIGHTS CHRISTIAN 

400 Eaal 211al 263-2241
FIRST CHRISTIAN 

Bit Gdiad 267-7861

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T
ANDERSON STREET 

Qraan $ Andaraon 263-2078
BIROWELLLANE 

11*1 Place

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14*iAMain

OOMIOMA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
311 N.2nd

SANOSPRM4GS
Nhw mlaa Em I of B.S. on ThoaMa Rd.

MoU£ MEMORIAL CHURCH OF GOO IN CHRIST 
tOOON W 3fd 267-6606

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LAHER DAY SAINTS
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LAHER DAY SAINTS 
1803 Wasson Drive 2634411

G O S P E L
BIG SPRING GOSPEL TABERNACLE 

1905 Scurry

LIVING WATER 
1008 BIRDWELL 2633168

MIRACLE REVIVAL CENTER 
600 East FM 700

SPRING TABERNACLE 
1209 WrtghI St

EP ISC O P A L
ST. MARYS EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

1001 Goliad 267 8201

JE H O V A H  W ITN E S S
KINGDOM HALL JEHOVAH WITNESS 

500 Donley

LU TH E R A N
ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
810 Scurry 267 7163

M E TH O D IS T
BAKERS CHAPEL METHODIST 

911 North Lancaster

COAHOMA UNITED METHODIST 
Mam al Central

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
400 Scurry 267 6394 

W S 10 50 am

IGLESIA METHODISTA 
Untda Northside 

507N W 6lh

NORTH BIRDWELL LANE UNITED METHODIST 
2702 N BrrdweH

WESLEY UNITED METHODIST

DR, BILL T. CHRANE
B.S..D.C. C H IM O ntA CTIC  

H L A IT H  C IN U K ,
1409 L A N C A S n n ,  

9 l 5 - I 6 3 -3 i a j
A C U D IN T S  WOmCMAh/S C O M t-  

¥ A M n V  IN S U R A N C l

Q r a u m a n n ’s I n c .
SpvcUilzIog tn

OILFIELD PUMP & ENGINE REPAIR
A.X. (Gu*) CRAUMANN. r>r«sldwit

304 Austin
Rea 263 3787 267 1626

So teach us to number 
our days, that we may 
apply our hearts unto 
wisdom.

Psalm 90:12
FEED A SEED FERTILIZER

AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spring 
Farm Supply. Inc.

Ronnie Wood
263-3382 Lamesa Hrghway

BATTERIES«BRAKES*TUNE UPS 
•TIRE REPAIRS & BALANCING >

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK a PASSENGER • NEW S USED
J A M E S  S A L V A T O , O W N E R

601 GREGG*BIG SPRING«267 7021

M y  l i p s  s h a l l  n o t  
sp ea k  w ic k e d n e s s ,  n o r  
m y  to n g u e  u tte r  d e c e it .

J o b  27:4
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Birdie song is sweet tweet for readers H o r o s c o p e

DEAR READERS: "Stumped 
In Clearwater, F la." wrote to 
ask If anyone knew the words 
to a song from her childhood. 
The first line was: "L e t ’s all 

sing l i ke 
t h e

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

b i r d i e s  
sing 
t w e e t  
t w e e t  
t w e e t  
t w e e t  
t w e e t . ■ 
More than 
2 0 , 0 0 0  
readers  
sent me 
l e t t e r s  
with the 
w o r d s

sang th a t.s M g
(land. I

grow;̂
ing up in England. I came to 
America as a British war bride 
and have lived in the States 
ever since.

On May 1, 1995, my dear hus
band, Charles, and 1 will cele
brate our 50th wedding

C orrection

In last Friday's Club News, 
the f irs t  parat;i (i/ih fo r  1970 
Hyperion Club should have read 
as follows:

1970 Hyperion ( liih held their 
March meeting in llie home of 
Yvonne Ivie. Kalhey Kremsky 
and Shirley Johnson served as 
co-hostesses. Elaine Talbot was 
greeted as a guest.

Church
Continued from page 3B

Dr. Gary Smalley and Dr. John 
Trent w ill be studied during 
the Sunday School hour, 9:30- 
10:45 a.m. in the church sanctu
ary.

“ The Blessing” is free to the 
public. Anyone interested is 
invited to Join us at 9:30 a m. 
Sunday in ^ e  sanctuary.

Birdwell Lane 
Baptist Church

The 30th annual Bible confer
ence at the church will be April 
4-6. The schedule is as follows: 
7 p.m. Tuesday; 9 a.m.-noon, 
1:30-3:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Wednesday; 9 a.m.-noon
Thursday. Visiting preachers 
will speak, there will be special 
music and meals w ill be 
served. Everyone is invited to 
attend.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

[W «  a n  now accepting massage 
iragjgr appointments. D O R A  

IRCHB8.RM T.
I Dr. BUI T .  Chrane, B S D A.

; Health Center

anniversary. And you might 
also like to know that our 
youngest daughter, Amanda, 
was awarded an Abigail Van 
Buren journalism scholarship 
at Stanford University in 1977. ■

TERESA SUSSKIND, BERKE 
LEY, CALIF.

DEAR TERESA SUSSKIND: 
Congratulations on your 50thl 
And thank you for letting me 
know about Amanda. Please 
drop me a line and let me know 
what she’s doing.

(some also sent sheet music 
and cassettes). Some responses:

DEAR ABBY: I ’ve copied the 
words from the sheet music 
that has been in my piano 
bench for many years. I hope 
“ Clearwater” enjoys having it. 
The chorus goes:

“ Let’s all sing like the birdies 
sing,

“ Tweet! ’Tweet! 'Tweet! Tweet! 
’Tweet!

“ Let’s all sing like the birdies 
sing,

“ Sweet! Sweet! Sweet! Sweet! 
Sweet!

“ Let’s all warble like nightin
gales, give your throat a treat,

"Take  your time from the 
birds, now you know all the 
words:

“Tweet! Tweet! Tweet! Tweet! 
Tweet!”

-  JAN PAYNE, OKLAHOMA 
CITY

DEAR JAN: Thanks! Thanks! 
Thanks! Thanks! Thanks! 
Another version , which I 
received from many, went like 
this:

“ Let’s all sing like the birdies 
sing,

“ Tweet, tweet, tweet, tweet, 
tweet.

“ Raise your voice, let your 
heart take wing.

“ Tweet, tweot, tweet, tweet, 
tweet.
' “ Let’s all warble like nightin
gales, give your throat a treat.

“ Now you know all the 
words, take a cue from the 
birds,

“ Tweet, tweet, tweet, tweet, 
tweet.”

DEAR ABBY: I am sending 
you A1

DEAR ABBY: By this time, 
you must have heard from at 
least 10,000 readers who sent 
you the words to " L e t ’s A ll 
Sing Like the Birdies Sing.’ ’ 
Robert Hargreaves and Stanley 
Damerell wrote the words, and 
Tolchard Evans and H. Tilsley 
wrote the music in 1932. It was 
recorded in the United States 
by Ben Bernie on Feb. 1, 19.33. - 
W ILLIAM  CHAMBLESS, 
NEWARK, DEL.

DEAR ABBY: The song my 
seven children, 18 grandchil 
dren atid eight great grandchil 
dren most enjoyed singing with 
me is:

“ When my sugar walks down 
the street,

"A l l  the birdies go tweet, 
tweet, tweet.

"And in the evening when 
the sun goes down,

" I t ’s never dull when she’s 
around.

"She so affectionate, and I'll 
say this,

“ When she kisses me, I stay 
kissed.

“ When my sugar walks down 
the street,

“ The little birdies go tweet, 
tweet, tweet. ”

- A SINGING GRANDMA

DEAR SINGING GRANDMA, 
W ILLIAM  CHAMBLESS, 
TERESA SUSSKIND, JAN 
PAYNE, and the thousands of 
readers who took tlu> time to 
send me the Ivrics; Thank you’

The problem is resolved, and 
this old bird is just about all 
■'tweeti'd ' out! So pksise, cease 
and desist with the tweet, 
tweet, tweet, tweet, tweet 
before 1 ci oak!

For .Abbv's favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self- 

dressetl tuivelope, plus check 
or money order foi $.3.95 ($ 4 ^  
TTi Canada) to Dear Al)by, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.U. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 81054- 
0447. (Postage is included )

COl‘YHU;UT ims VMVKHSAI. 1‘HESS 
SYSDK ATE

FOR SATURDAY, 
APR IL  1. 1995

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
You are certainly live ly . An 
association you m ^ e  out o f the 
blue could become very impor
tant in the years to come. News 
from a distance needs to be 
checked out. Slow down on 
travel plans. A friend surprises 
you. Tonight: Be your indul
gent, happy self.****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Relax. What you are experienc
ing may not reflect the whole 
story. Partners or higher-ups 
makes you question what their 
real issues are. Get down to the 
problem at hand. Don't count 
your chickens before they 
hatch. Tonight: Do something 
quiet and centering.**

GEM INI (May 21-June 20): 
Unexpected developments 
involving travel, those at a dis
tance and partnership may 
have you shaking your head. 
One-to-one relating could be 
stressful, as there are many 
changes right now. Detach and 
understand. Go after desires. 
Tonight: Hang out with 
friends.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Expect changes with partners 
and finances that force you to 
reevaluate. Be sure of what you 
want and what you are choos
ing. Popularity peaks. 
Recognize that there is more 
than one choice here and you 
could be lim iting  yourself. 
Tonight: Out on the town.***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Detach 
and analyze. A loved one could 
react out o f insecurity. You 
might question progress that 
you felt you had made. Do not 
lose heart. Stay on a steady, 
even track. If you are single, 
you could mi êt someone who is 
eccentric. Tonight: Accept an 
unusu;d invitation.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
The unexpected occurs. Your 
energy is subject to surges. You 
are more open to new ideas 
than you have been in a while. 
To some people, you’ve 
reversed direction. A fam ily 
member may not be as confi
dent as you think. A child 
could act up. Tonight: Be with 
your love.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23 Oct. 22): The 
unexpected occurs quickly. A 
loved one or partner may no 
longer tolerate what has been 
accepted up to now. 
Communications could be 
stymied. Slow down to work 
through a problem. A family 
member may react unexpected
ly Tonight: Defer to anoth-

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21): 
The unexpected occurs in day-

" l i fe l "
find out what, where, wlien dr why  

In the BIQ SPRinO HCRALD dally

N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
Herald Classifieds Work!!! (915) 263-7331

i V

Y O U  A R E  i r S V l T E D
R E V I V A L  S E R V I C E S
1 ST BAPTIST CHURCH

A c k e rly , Texas
I I AM 6 PM SUNDAY 7 PM MON.-WED. 

B ro . R o b ert M oore 
E V A N G E LIS T

ONE TOUGH GUARANTEE FROM
ONE TOUGH MOTOR OIL.

t s a o o o
MEES OR W YEARS

WHICHEVER COMES FIRST

LIMITED WARRANTY PROTECTION PROGRAM

Protect your new car's lubricated engine parts 
against any oil-related breakdowni Come in and 
ask us how.

LUBE & TUNE
Tuna Ups • Transmission Filters 

•Brakes • Differential Work 
• Service Contracts

Tie IntttUtMt aH.
»if iiM

263-7201 1602 Gregg

Big Spring, Tx.

to-day relationships. Reevaluate 
your choices. Do not count on a 
bonus right now. Approach life 
In a more novel manner. Be 
open to unusual dealings. 
Understand your limitations. 
Tonight: Do something that 
nurtures yourself.** 

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Lady luck might seem to 
reverse herself today. There Is 
a change of pattern. You hear 
unexpected news that forces 
you to revamp a decision. Open 
up to changes, and work with 
the unexpected. Be carefUl with 
finances. Tonight: Be a little 
naughty and wild.**** 

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): You change perspective and 
respond by acting differently. 
Others could be astounded by 
what you do. Know what's right 
for you. Follow  your own 
ground rules. The unexpected 
occurs with finances. Do not 
take risks. Tonight: Entertain 
at home.***

C L U B S  IN
B R IE F

Deadline for club news items 
is noon Wednesday.

com4d.
David Turrentlne, assistant 

pro, showed a video on trouble 
shots and then discussed it. 
Dottle Mullen won the door 
prize, a spring flower arrange- 
•ment. The next meeting will be 
April 8 at 9:30 a.m.

Big Spring Child 
Study Club

Tall Talkers

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Inquiries could be a bit intru
sive, in your opin ion. The 
unexpected provides excite
ment as you analyze a situation 
and come to terms with it. Let 
go o f fears, and move to the 
next step. A  friend is there for 
you. Expect news from your 
past. Tonight; Hang out.***

The March meeting o f the Big 
Spring Child Study Club was 
held In the home o f Rhonda 
Lefever. Karen W lngert and 
Kathey Kremsky were cohost
esses for this meeting.

T er i Johansen from 
Johansen’s Nursery, was our 
speaker. She presented a pro
gram concerning gardening 
with children.

During the business meeting, 
Liz Lowery presented ideas on 
different areas that our project 
money could be spent. A nomi
nating committee was appoint
ed consisting o f Liz Lowery and 
Lesia Sturm. Our next meeting 
will be April 12 in the home o f 
Connie Fuller.

Tall Talkers Toastmasters 
Club met Tuesday morning. 
Table Topics were led by Dene 
Sheppard. Each member was 
given the opportunity to speak 
on the topic o f the day, which 
was on various subjects. Best 
Table Topic speaker was Scott 
McLaughlin. W oodie Howell 
and V irgin ia  Martin tied for 
best speech. Best evaluator was 
Cliff Cunningham.

The goal of Tall Talkers is to 
educate people to become better 
leaders and communicators. To 
become a Ta ll Talker 
Toastmaster, please contact 
Bailey Anderson at 267-3(X)8.

1955 Hyperion Club

Women’s Golf 
Association

PISCES (Feb. 19-^arch 20): 
You are reorganizing and eval
uating. Someone is there for 
you, though you might not be 
sure o f the best approach. 
Finances are important. You 
might have sudden insights as 
you strive to head in new direc
tions. Tonight; Be loving with a 
friend.***

IF  A P R IL  1 IS YO U R  
BIRTHDAY: You head In new 
directions this year. Long-term 
plans to travel or obtain higher 
education could change. Some 
friends and goals will be differ
ent by next year. The unexpect
ed occurs in ways that are sur
prising yet delightful. I f  you 
are single: A friendship could 
become much more; you could 
suddenly meet new people; 
romantic partnerships are

The Women’s G olf 
Association o f the Big Spring 
Country Club met March 11 at 
9:30 a.m., Sue Haugh presiding.

Linda M ueller, Secretary, 
read the minutes o f the last 
meeting. Pat Underwood and 
Jane Jones, gave reports.

Sondra Holt, ways and means 
chairman, reported on plans for 
the tournament March 25 and 
26. Sandra Rhodes announced 
new covers and windshields for 
carts were ready for use.

W.G.A. welcomed three new 
members, Cynthia Scott, Janie 
Ringener, and Mary Federman. 
Two guests, Mary Ruth Horton 
and Coco Anderle, were wel-

1955 Hyperion Club met 
March 7 in the home o f Mrs. 
Tommy Dobson with co-host
esses, Mrs. Randy Mason and 
Mrs. Carl Small.

M ini Cunningham presided 
and Introduced guest speaker 
Mrs. Susan Lewis, who showed 
slides o f her travels while she 
and Ifusband, Tumbleweed 
Smith, were in China. She is an 
award-winning speaker, a 
recip ient o f the George 
Washington Honor Metal given 
by the Freedom Foundation In 
Valley Forge, Penn. She Is also 
an active member of Big Spring 
Symphony and Howard 
Glasscock Cancer Association.

The next meeting w ill be 
April 4 at the home o f Mrs. H. 
B. Perry. Josh Owusu will pre
sent a program entitled “Out of 
Africa.”

exciting but not necessarily sta
ble this year. If attached: There 
is more excitem ent in your 
relationship; you are more sure 
o f what you want; discuss a 
potential change in lifesty le 
and your plans for the future. 
ARIES is a friend.

THE ASTERISKS (* ) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Positlve; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; l-Difllcult.

f'1995 hy Ktnfi Featurrs Syndkat*, Inc.

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 I Ith Place 267-6344

Wh«n WR plac* our contribution in 
tho coliRction plalR, wr ara not 
giving to tha Lord ao much at Just 
taking our handa off what Uniady 
balongt to Him.— Randy Cotton

Pastor

Sunday 11 dN)a.m. S u n d a y  S c h o o l..............................................10:00 a.m .
Sarvica broadcaat Morning W orship...........................11:00 a.m.

over K B Y G 1400 AM Evangalistic Sarvica................................ 6:00 p.m.
on your dial. Wadnasday Sarvica.............................. 7:00 p.m.

I f  you have diabetes...

Save up to $90 on the 
GLUCOMETER ELITE'
Diabetes Care System

•wc I*

dies-

( i i . i  c o M i : r i ; i {  i : i , m -

MABBTES CAIX S m S M

Offer good February 1, 
to June 30,1995.

The meter made for you.

Savings add up with a $50 rebate and 
a $40 competitive trade-in allowance.

CALL OR COME BY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
ASK ABOUT THE MEDICARE/MEDICAID INSTANT DISCOUNT
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DO YOU 
HAVE A  CAR, 
PICK-UP, OR 
MOTORCYCLE 
YOU NEED 
TO SELL?

IF YOU DO, 
HERE’S A  

DEAL
ESPECIALLY 
FOR YOU!!! 
‘ ‘ L U C K Y  7 ”  

CAR SALE!

CALL THE 
BIG SPRING 

HERALD 
TODAY AND  

ASK FOR 
CHRISTY OR 
CHRIS FOR 

MORE 
DETAILS

2b3-733I

cBIG SPRING HERALD

USSIFIED
T O O  L A T E S

Too Late 
Too Classify 001

Birthdays

Even thoufih you cover 
your arey hair, we still 

love you anyway.

Love, your family

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
On Tuesday. March 28. 1086. the Cty CouncM of the 

CNy of Big Spring. Texas, pstsed S f^ approved on 
seoond artd final readir>g an ordinartoe descrft>ed as 
tolowa:
AN ORDINANCE O F TH E  C ITY  O F  BIQ SPRING. 
TEXAS. AMENDING SECTION 18-73 OF THE CITY 
C O D E  B Y  E S TA B L IS H IN G  TH E  H O U R S  
R E G U L A TIN G  TH E  S P E E D  LIM IT IN ALL C ITY  
S C H O O L  Z O N E S  B Y R E V IS IN G  TH E S C H O O L  
ZONE TIM ES TO  UNIFORM TIMES.
Sharwia Young 
AMiatanl CNy Secrefary 
0260 March 31 8 
Aprl 2. 1005

________ P U B L IC  N O T IC E
The Howard County Auditor ¥nI  accept sealed Bids 

until 10:00 A M. on April 07, 1005 for approximately 
600 torts of asphalt material to be used for patchirtg 
County Roeds.
Speciicalions may be obtairted m the Audaor's Office. 
County Courthouse. Big Sprirtg, Tx. 70720. ,
Bide wM be preeerNed to the Commieeioners' Court on 
AprH 10. 1006 el 10;00 A M for their ooneideralion 
The Court reeerves the right to refect any or al bxfs 
Jackie Olaon,
County Auditor
0240 March 23 8 31. tOOS-  PUBLIC NOTICE
Howard County doatcM to aata th . . .h lc lM  Nslwl 
bolow. Anyona fetlaraalad In diaaa .ahiclaa can aaa 
tliam by contacting Wayna Wallaca at ttia County 
Waiaiwuaa. 916 2M-22BO

19M Ford PMuip 1FTCFt6N1JKA46a08 
1989 Ctiavralal Plduip IOC0C14H6KE21302S 

Saatad Wd. w «  ba raoatvad by tha County Auddor, 
Sacond Floor c« 9ia Countwuaa. P.O. Bo. 1949. Big 
Spring. TX 79721-1949 unM Apr* 7, 1886. at lOfiO 
a.m.
Blda aM ba praaamad to tha Commlatoorwra Coud tor 
Ibolr oonatdaraUon on April 10, 1996. Tha Court 
raaarvaa tha itgN to tafad any!** Wda 
Jaclila Otoorr-Courdy Auditor 
9 t t M « -2 2 lO  •»-

»»9A IWfr.r .t

2 BEDROOM . Carport, toncad yard, caniral 
tiaal and air. $300./iiK>nlhly, $150./daposH. 
1700 SatBaa. CMI263-5818._________________
2 R ECLIN ER S, 2 laispa, and couctv $500. 
Latw  rkaaaar w«h mtoror- $100 304-4795 al- 
larSOOpm._________________________________
3-BEOROOM BRICK homa w/cai4ral alr/haal. 
Qaraga In raar, aama aUe as horns wAaatsr, 
aaa. alad. 263-8101.________________________

$775.00. 1074 Ford pldtup. 6 cyHndar. Runt 
goodl 820 sm a.____________________________
D A LM A TIA N  P U P P IE S . A K C  Registarad. 
Raady lor Eaatar. $200.00.*CMI 304-4631.

OARAGE SALE T
Andrawa Hwy. IV. mil*. Saturday- 
Sunday. 10:00-? Wood burning atova, 
baby swing etnd clothas, auitiqua dining 
room suita, computar tabtas and filing 
cabinat, canning jars, Prom dress and 
mi sc.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday, 8:00-2:00. 2510 Ann. Housa- 
hold items, clothas, yard toys, bikes, 
soma fumilura, miscaNanaous.

SATURDAY ONLY
702 Lorilla. Free coffee and donuts. 
Tools, mowers, clothas, dishes, R.V., 
Irailar, bicycles, scooter.

TW O BEDRCX3M HCXJSE. Partially lumishad. 
lancad yard, carport, ntcs. RaleraiKos re- 
quirad. 267-3006.

GARAGE SALE
Saturday Onlyl 209 Cincia Drive. Lots of 
tniscallanaous.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR YOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

« * T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D  
A P P R E C IA T E S  

Y O U R  B U S IN E S S

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t i p s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
v o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h e  a d  f o r  m i s t a K e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad  a n d  r u n  it a g a i n  f or  y o u  
at n o  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e ^  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’ s l i a b i l i t y  w fTl b e  fo r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of 
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e f e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

Autos for Sale 016 TravM Trailers 030
1064 QhIC FuN SU* Blazw 4WD. N*w liras, 
rab ulli m otor and Ira n s m is s lo n . C a ll  
263-3561 $3,500___________________________

1087 FOUR D O O R  Oodga Lancar. 16.000 
mNas on ntuM  molor ana Iranamtaaton. Naw 
liras, slrult, C V  jotela. ale $3,500 o.b o 
263-7037
1991 DODGE DAYTONA. 50K. $2,850 Kbby 
Klassic III vacuum w9h nig ranovalor, a l al- 
tachmants. $260 Call 267-H ELP  or 1513 
Sladkim.

1993 MAZDA 929 25K, oxcallail condllon. 
75K warranty $23,300 263-0780 avaninga, 
263-2781 dayllma

1993 TH U N D ER B IR D . Rad. 30,000 mllaa, 
V-6, loadad. $11,100. 1975 ChavroM Ptcfciip 
e-cylndar. Nandard. $750. 267-6504.________
$5,750. LIKE NEW  1993 Qao Mairo 2 door 
hatchback LSI. 10,000 actual mtea. 5 ipaad. 
ak. caataBa, li '

1076 NOMAD 2411 Slaapa 8. naw air oondF 
tfonar. naw upholalary, aalf conlalnad. 
304-4240 altar SfiOpm.

Trucks 031
1076 FORD RANCHERO wlh campar ahal 
Cal allaf 6 pm., 303-5443_________________
1004 SILVERADO SUBURBAN. Taal bhia. 
gray bNarlor, loadad, 18,000 mitea. pulling 
packtga. $24,000. 366-2142 r

Vans 032

ATTENTION
CLASSinED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CH AN G ES IN YO UR  AD , PLEASE  
CA LL BY S:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

V E H IC L E S

Autos for Sale

$3,000

“Truck Of Texas” 
Twice!

'«4~TrteikOrir«»
hndcr Kem i hiti 4 dk

Dodge Ram  Voted Best “TVuck O f Texas’ 
T\vo Years In A  Row.

OPEN HOUSE
2:00 -  6:00 

Sunday Only
2604 CORONADO

Quality new construction built by Midland’s and Big 
Spring’s #1 Builder in 1993 and 1994. Various plans 
will be avai lable in a wide range of sizes and 
arrangements.

Jim Hoisager, Loan Officer at Community National 
Mortgage in Midland, will be on site to answer any of 
your financing questions.

TROY HUNT HOMES

tjiM \rtir thr Trun Anio Wnirn 4$$#* Milum 
tNNiN'f/ tih- /ki(/('t' Miim iHt litft fn st "Ttm A of 
Trut* Hui Inst \ttir 1% hi\h»r\ Afrri thr 1*^  ̂hi st 

f ; ^"Trmifk.ii trfit^ Ĵ|̂ r^0r ŝ ihttiitr Hunt Clith Cuh 
f  ̂ ^ thr stamjitf^ittt^nitdA tluit tsim ktu snir. 
n  I tltrtitltHfrnthirpim rrofo

ktimmnn rnfinr Plus titr safrrs nto sttmihni 
iUt\rr s oirhn^ ntHtouuUtNr 4 uher!imti lot k 
hniirs' \ml like oil Hants its htg rtf looks tor

fotnulint iHitihi r fHt ko/t m Truts
Hut ihi Mt'ti Hoot ( liih (  tih ofli • s f\ I II fiirttr 

tjkt NN»rr TTirwH ho thi*sr tltiitt;\ stmt! ioiIh t htiul 
ot tItr 1 tlum »t  tItr hfti Ijkr itroftlr Oi sour 
fino IncfnI Inrtkls

St» for iltr hro "Tnt< k *4 Truts rut' srtos iwt 
nti)f MHnlon t f\rn htnr hulimk run r  firtotitr 
thr Truts Auto W nirrs \*s>tt uitoui ttlrrotls Ikis 
fhtiliir Hot» \tkl tik' nrs* thnlfr fititii < luh (  oh

Texas Truck Stop. The N ew  D odge.

See The Friendly Dtxlge Dealer Near You.

CXRYSLEX - PUrMMmi • OOOQE - JEEP - EAOLE, MC.
'WnCKC C U S TO M O l SERVICE IS M OW . TMAM A CATCHY S LO d A H '

l e i  E A S T FM  700

(tit)

-M f e l *
Ibid exit

InttM iBICI

1.
G d  your ad In EARLY. You 
gat 3 days for tha pries of 1, 
so If your Garaga Sals Is on 
Saturday, placa your ad on 
Tuasday. It will ba In tha Big 
Spring Harald Wadnaaday, 
Thursday, and Friday.

2. COST
1 to 3 days, 15 words or 
lass tor $13.25. Each addi
tional word la .75*. Your ad 
must ba paid In advanow.

Plus You Receive a 
Garaee Sale Kit. complete 

wifti Garaee Sale slens and 
price stickers!

l3.Bg SOftg T O W n g  
Contains tha addrsts of 
tha sala, tha day or days of 
your sala, tha tima (not 
nacaaaary), stkI a listing of 
itams you think most pao- 
pla would ba In t^sta d  In

4 .DEADLIWE 
Tha day bafors you want 
your ad to run, 12:00 iKxm 
for tha Qaraga Sala sac 
tion, aftar noon will ba in 
tha Too Lata to Classify tha 
first dayCall  Chris  U C h r isty  for more info rm ation

263-7331

THE MINIVAN STORE
Great Selection o f  Chrysler Corporation 

MINIVANS. Quality used vans at GB^AT  
PRICES. Financin/f available with many options.

#R022 ‘ 95 CARAVAN, V -6 , 15446 milr.<>, air, tilt, cruise,

A M / F M  ca.sacttc, child safety .seaLs and lucks, teal

*15,995
#U903 ‘94 CARAVAN, 4 cyi, 17963 miles, air, tilt, cruise, ca.s-

sette, safety .seat, solar gla.vs, luggage rack, graphics, wlute.

*14,995
# U 9 i4  ‘93 CARAVAN, V-6, 48050 miles, air, ca.s.sette, tinted 

windows, graphics, grey.

*12,995
#U902 ’93 VOYAGER, 4cyl, air, tilt, crui.se, ca.ssctte, 26745

miles, wh ite.

*13,995
# U 9 i i  ‘ 90 VOYAGER, 4cyl, air, cassette, 5 pa.ssrnger, red, 

68325 miles.

*7,595
# U 9 i2  ‘93 CARAVAN , 30112 miles, power ItKks and mirrors, 

tilt, cruise, air, cassette, V -6, white with red interior.

*13,995
•U V 916  ‘93 CARAVAN ,  61506 miles, tilt, cruise, air, cassette,

5 passenger, V -6, green. ^

*12,895
#U897 ‘94 PRIME'HME, 5746 miles, white with Hue intch-

or.

*16,895

lactoiy wammly. 
87 AutoSalM.

‘88 C H E V R O L E T  S U B U R B A N  Sllvarado. 
W h«9 and rad. gray Martor, axcaMard oondt- 
Bon, hl|^ nJes. $6966. 264-7302.___________
■62 FO R D  E S C O R T  LX. 4 door. 36K. air. 
auto, naw Itraa. Allar 6:00pm 264-7204.
FOR  SALE: 1062 Marcades 24K>. BrWiI radi 
Origlnai owner $4,000 CaN 263-7030.

WINDOW TINTING
Stay Cool This Summar. Call Taxas 
Tint and Thm, M-F 8-6 at 264-0319.
1091 GRAND PRIX. AM/FM. CO  ptayar. Low 
mteage CaM 267-6400.

Boats 020
16' 1681 HAMM ONO B O A T. Chav 260HP, 
360 ou ki. 1676 Angelo Driva on M. 263-4842 
allar SOOpm.

Motorcycles 024
1685 LTO  454 $1,000. ExcailanI condHIon. 
ba* (Srtvar. 267-1726 or 267-6700.

016
1931 FORD MODEL A. Corvette rear end, no 
molor or transmisskm. Sea at Cosden Cred* 
UnkMi or ca* Teresa al 263-9276 Accepting 
sealed bids through Apr* lOlh. Minimum bid:

Pickups 027
1686 FORD F-350 Crow Cab Dually. 72.000 
miles, V-8, automatic. Excelter* condition. 
$10,900. 267-5665.

Recreational Veh. 028

1668 G R A N D  O O O Q E  Caravan. V -6 . air. 
Vary nloa Mual a a « $5600. 807 S. Gregg or 
263-2326.

1689 T O Y O T A  MINIVAN. Power windows 
and locka. dual ak. new tiraa. cnitaa. Icatwx 
267-3040.

A O T O P A M T m
E M C ,. !

S E l I.S  L A  I L  V K r U b L  

I i L a R A W T C E D  

R E C O SD ITIO M -D  
C.ARC 3  riCK'./I’ S

14 CCNTUM SIO.ISO 
fi iMiius im o 

ti ncoKT u(.. vmo 
'VO moir u ..{2S00

IV BIONCO II Xir $SS0D
«v cum uo hi 1J7S0
‘IV D0D61 DSO SJ2S0 

N  riOOhl .RSOC 
n  CUflfT SUBUUAN SSiOO

1677 2311. FORD ELDORADO Motor Homa. 
Onan ganaralor, low mllaa. $6,500 lirm. 
263-0307.
EX TR A  NICE 2611. Mobile Scout Travel 
Trailer. Awning, microwave, rear bedroom, 
ro8 down )acka 263-2420.__________________
FOR SALE: 1664 31' Tioga Molor Homo. 
Sleaps 8. TV. VCR. mlcrowava. awidng. 3600 
mllas 263-7064.

C 6 L L E S r B 6 U m f
Need a Place to Stay?

A Travel Trailer it the Answer.
Lqss than rent, Quieter than a dorm, 

and its Yours. Buy Now 
and Save Thousands 
on all remaining 94's. 
Across from the lake 

3113 S. Hwy. 87.
Big Spring 

915-267-1997

Business Opp. 050
aJBCHPOn MMMn IM(

and-WaHThul loin loaDaM 
WhM do you gal whan you teaiN 

tha neMon'a number one i
otw ol tea oowwy'e I 

growlno kancMaakr 
A grail hiiJiNaa oppoiten8yl 

We have a MFearvlae 
tax pwpatMlon kaneWaa 

avalNili ki tea Big textag ■i*a  
ra  aal i*> arxl randy to go karida 

Al we naadla yowl 
Ca« 1-800-277-FAST

BOB BROCK FORD’S
y y J j^ l J S  S J J J

S T K  #3032

1995 ASPIRE 3 DR.
Was.........$10,140.00

N O W  *9,576.00 PLUS TT &L

S TK  #2910

1995 ESCORT LX 3 DR.
MSRP..................................$12,928.00
FORD DISCOUNT.................. 933.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT........643.00
LESS REBATE......................... 300.00

SALE PRICE *11,052.00
PLUS TT &L

S T K  #3174

1995 CONTOUR 4 DR. GL
MSRP....................................... $16,101.00
BOB BROCK DISCOUNT...........J56.00
LESS REBATE.................-*.-...————l#H^-00

SALE PRICE *14,626.00
PLUS TT fcL

, 3.9% APR
FOR 48 M O NTH S W ITH  Q IIA lJ ttll^ d R B p h r

1995 F150 PICKUP 133" WB
6 cylinder, 5 speed, air, and many other options.

MSRP..................................... .......$16,64^00
FORD DISCOUNT.________________ 2,065.00
BOB BROCK DISCO^UNT.------------ 1,184.00

SALE PRICE *13,397.00
YOU PAY TT& L D O W N

48 M O N T H S  @ *302.59



B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Friday, March 3 1 ,1 9 9 5

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

O N L Y  $ 49.50 P E R  M O N T H  
6 M O N T H  C O N T R A C T  $39 P E R  M O . M O N T H

SPRING

■; s <■

Business Opp.
IMM-COUBOr

050 Help Wanted

Maks • Foituna. Snack and Soda (60«) 
AT A TIME l$l$ 1-80O-488-VEN0.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085

Id your i 
Box 1431, Bta Bpdng,' 
laoumoo Apii 3 " '

11.000 WEEKLY procaooing maN at homo. 
For Iraa Information sand ■<aaH addraatad
atampad anvalopo. QREENW AY, Oapl. 6, 
Box 210, Darby, KS. 67037-0310.
AVON- Earn $8-$14/hour. No door to door. 
1-aO0-23O4030. IncVlap
AVON. No door to door. Earn 3200-$1200 
par month. Imtap. 1-000-386-3744.

OPPORTUNITY FOR axpartanoad Qparalor, 
or Honda. Slaatqr amrk,

CONSULTANTS NEEDED. Unllmllad mooma. 
bonuaaa, tiaxbia houra. Fraa booka and fun. 
U a b o rn a  B o oka at H o m o . C h a ry t  
01S400-122S.

Datrlckinan, and Floor I 
oompaMIva aiagaa, plua aafaly bonua paid 
monllily. Apply n  paraon RAH Wall Sarvica, 
1300 E. Hwy

DRIVERS NEEDED- CX Tranaportallon. Ra- 
gulramat«a: 2 yaara varWabla ovar Itw road 
axpailanoo. paaa dnig acraan and DOT phyaF 
cal, good driving racord BanalHa tnchida: 
group baalth. danlal and vlalon Inauranca,
waakly pay. paid vacation, and 401K plan.

Road.Apply at larmlnal, E. 1-20 al Midway 
Cal 267-5577. EOE

DRY WALL
Expoiiancad Matal Stud Framars and 
Dry Wall Hangara naadad for hoapital in 
M idland. To p  pay & o va rtim a . 
915-697-7351.
NEED ONE FULL-TIM E Hair Drasaar and 
orw fuinma naM loch. 267-0687 or 267-2533.
LVN POSITION AVALABLE. ExooOaia bana
na and aalaiy. Plaaao aand raaumaa or lax to 
915-263-4067. Comwicho Tra l Nuraing I 
lor, 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, Taauw 79720.

I Can-

. Restaurant
(No Pboaa Calo)

How 
Hiring 

Apply In 
Iverson 

1710 E. 3rd

MANAGER FOR 68 unH HUD apartmanla. 
Expartonca and rolarancaa raquirad. EOE. 
267-6421.

PERSON N EED ED  IN Loan Dapartmanl.
I lypbig aMNa. Haatti banaIRa pro-
NMieiir ~vidad. Appyi B. Gragg.

MR. ROOTER PLUMBING now hiring proloa 
atonal plumbora. Bonollla and good pay. 
015-570-7465.

PLASTERS a  LABORERS NEEDED. Contad 
Juan Paramo at fob aNa. Waalwood Madfoal 
Building, 4210 Androwa Hary., Midland.

p r i r p  I ^ / i n

\ / T I 4 11 i I

CARS \RKK)lNDWHKRKIHKMOST
NCW CARS ARK SOU)
ir ir ir TRADE-INS ^  ^  ^

1987 Lincoln Town Car .- Woodroie metallic w/vinyl top, leather, fully 

equipped, one owner w/only S2,(XX) miles.

SALE PRICE S6i>95 
1990 Chevrolet Beretta G T  2-Dr. Red w/cloth, V-6, all power, local 
one owner, very nice w/69,(XX) miles.

SALE PRICE 17.995 
1990 Qldsmobtle Delta 88 RoYsle Brougham 4-Di; • White
w/cloth, fully equipped, local one owner w/66,000 miles.

SALE PRICE S8i>95
1991 Ford Aerostar XL Extended Van White wfoioth. V-6. all 

power, one owner, w/S7,000 miles.
SALE PRICE S8i>95

1992 Ford Explorer XL 4-Dr. -  White w/blue cloth, 5 speed, air, cas
sette, tinted windows, local one owner w/34,000 miles.

SALE PRICE Sl3il95 
^992 Ford Crown Victoria LX - Currant red w/cloth, all power, local 

one owner w/57.000 miles.

SALE PRICE $lli>95 
1992 Cadillac Deville 4-Pr. - Steel blue w/tan leather, extra clean, all

options, 38,(XX) miles.
SALE PRICE $16.995

1992 Nissan Stanza XE 4-Dr. - White w/blue cloth, 5 speed, air, local 

one owner w/49.000 miles.
SALE PRICE S7.995

1992 Pontiac Sunblrd SE 4-Dc. - White w/cloth, all power, local one 

owner w/43,000 miles.
SALE PRICE I7i)95

1992 Ford Escort GT - Green w/gray cloth, automatic, air. all power, 

local one owner w/39,600 miles.
SALE PRICE S8i>95

1993 Ford Explorer Snort 2-Dn - Red w/cloth, all options, 5 speed, 
local one owner w/28,(X)0 miles.

SALE PRICE Sl4i>95 
1993 Chevrolet Camaro - Black w/gray cloth, all power, V-6, automat

ic, kx;al one owner w/32,(XX) miles.
SALE PRICE S13.995 

1993 Mercury Tracer 4-Dn- Red w/cloth, automatic, air, local one 

owner w/69,000 miles.
SALE PRICE S6J195 

1993 Dodge Shadow 4-Dn - White w/clotb, air. automatic, local one 

owner w/17,000 miles.
SALE PRICE S 7 ^  

1993 Ford Taurus GL • Blue metallic w/cloth, all power, local one 

owner w/31,000 milei.
SALE PRICE 110^5  

1993 Chevrolet Cavalier RS 4-Dr. - Green w/cloth. fuUy equipped, 
local one owner w/43,000 miles.

SAI.K PRICE i7.99S 
1993 Mfiyiirv Sahie GS - Mocha w/cloth, all power, local one owner 

w/32,000 miles.
SALK PRICE $10^5

1993 Lincoln Tbwn Car Sifnature SeriM -White w/ied leather, all 
options, we sold it new, 42,000 miles.

SALE PRICE $19^5
1994 Honda Accord L X  4-Dn - Blue wfoloth, Milomatk, air, all power, 
local one owner w/only 8,700 miles.

SALE PRICE $14995

^WEHAVEOVPK 201994FORD, UNCOLNA MERCURY 
PROGRAM VEHICLES TO CHOOSE PROM.-

BOB BROCK FORD

085
NEED EXPERIENCED Cooks, DIahwaahars. 
and Waltraaaaa. Apply In parson Bunrtao

Nowapaftora In EducaBon CoonInMor lor Big 
Spring Horald. Part IbiM oponlng lor con- 
adorafous, hard arofldng IndMrtual. IMamd In 
aducaUon a must. Kixmilsdga ol local school 
ayalom and hindraMng oxporlonco a phis.

to Blig Spring HaraU. P.O. 
n g . ^  ^721. ‘

r2dfo.
. DaadBwIor

Help Wanted 085
RN: EARN EXTR A INCOMEI Wo aro
fooking for axpoilancod individuals to fill 
this k*y part tima, waokand position in 
our long term cars facility. Wa offor ax- 
callant starting wagaa and banafita. 
Apply in parson tor immadiata oonsidar- 
ation or caM 872-2141. Ask about our 
panarous salaryll

Sags Haalthoara Csntsr 
1201 N. 15th 8L, L a m ^  Tx. EOE

Livestock For Sale 270
BRANGUS SALE

Rogiatarod bulls (65) and famalos (50), 
250 oommarcial famalos. Abilona Auc
tion, Saturday 4-1-95 at 1:00pm. Spon
sor^ by WTBBA. Prosidant Lowis Tho
mas 817-864-3574, VP Randy McCroa 
915-378-2034.

Appliances 299
FOR SALE: Almond Elactric Ranga, 
good condilion. (M l 267-3942.

Miscellaneous 395
1-DOWN DRAFT Evaporallvo cootor $75.00: 
1-Largo Maslor (^olor, down dratl In good 
ootKWon roondiion $350.00. 267-2296.

Auctions 325

(3PENING F(]R LVN 11fl0-7:00 ahM. 3 on 3 
o6, SO bad longtonn oars. Pail of hO N M  dto- 
Irlcl, iraval pay. Call Mrs. Gotualoz, RN, 
O .O .N . 0 1 5 -7 2 8 -2 i3 4 , M onday-Friday  
8.-004.-00.

MISCELLANEOUS

SPRING a T Y  AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auctionaar, TXS-079-007759. Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all typos of 
auctionsi

ADVERTISING
WORKS

BARBIE’S CLEANING SERVICE 
Would liks to clean your homa/offica. 
Honoat and dspondablo. 267-3332.

SALES REPS NEEDED lor PS SalsIHIa TV --------------------------
Cablo. Prolodad larrkory, high commlsalon, A n t i O U e S  
naw low pries. Call today, 10:00-2:00. ^
1-60032S3003.

290
Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 CREATIVE CELEBRATIO NS

tow hirlira I 
Tank Lktat Inc. Slaara Tank Lkiaa raquiroa 
12 months varltlablo Tractor Traitor axparl- 
anca. COL Ucanaa with Haz-mal S Tankar 
Endoraamants. Mual ba 21 yaara ol ago.

6 u t RIe a c h  v ic t im s  a d v o c a t e
Outraach Victims Advocata position 
avaiiabi# at Parmian Baain Cantar for 
Battaiad Woman. Work with victims in 
calchmant aiaa. BMngual ability daaiiad. 
Part lima- posaibla fuH tima. Raquiras 
Iraval- mHaaga rsimbursad. Rasuma to 
P.O. Box 2942, Mkiand, TX, 79702. Or 
cal 1-BOO-967-6926 for an appicaUon.

paid vacation and salaly Incanlltivoa. Call 
263-7656 or coma by 1200 Hwy. 176. < 
Monday-Fiktay 8M)am-4C0pm.

THE CITY d  Big Spring la aooepling appllca- 
Hona lor Itia proton m Indanlltlcallon Clerk
Tadmlcian. Parlorms a vartoty ol routina ctor- 
Ical and lacTmlcal work lor support ol the Irv 
danllficallon acllvlltos. (3uallllad appileania 
mual liava al toast two yaara ganaral oHIca 
axparlanca, mual paaa a typing last al 40 
WPM. For more dalaHa and to apply contact 
City Hall Parsonnal al 310 Nolan or call 
264-2348. AppNcallons will ba accaptad until 
5:00 P.M. Friday. Aprt 7, 1095.
The ( ^  ol Big Sprktg Is an Equal (fopoituiv 
ly  Emptoyor.

M cDom ald’s la oiTering 
rew ardbig opp ortu nllca fo r  

career-aalod ed , go al oriroted  
oaeo A  w om en fo r M gt. 

T rainee poalUona to share in 
o u r future benefltsi

* CoBege AaMatanrr P ro gra m

• McDonald’s Training Program

• 6 .00  lo  7 .00 Hr.

• Vacaiioa Pay

* IJaifonns Provided

* Meal Praviiled (D aily )

Apply in person al McDonald’s 

1-20 A  Hwy 87 

Big Spriag, T X

Mondaya-Fridaya 9  am - S pm 

Am EqeM O ppirw liy  Empleyer M/F

THE CITY ol Big Spring Is taking iwlcatlona 
“  .........................a Polloa Dolor Itw poaaion Dtapatclwr In tlw I 

paitmant. Starting salary to $561.00 bl- 
waakly. Oualittod appUCanla must hava high 
adtool diptoiiw or GEO, and must ba at>to to 
work varying struts. Applications wMI l>a ac-
oaptod through Aprs 7, 1095. I^ m o ta  ktlor- 

310 Nolan, Bigmotion coidad Porsortrwl, 31 
Spring, Taxaa or cNi (015)264-2346 
Tho city ot Big Spring la drr Equal Opportun- 

.mpioyar.
T R E Y  TR U C K S  now hiring, axparlancad 
Traiwport and Vacuum Truck Drtvars. Musi 
hava Ctaaa A CDL with Haz-Mal. Apply In 
paraon 1300 E. Hvry 350.__________________

WANTED: A FEW GOOD HAN08I 
Ynia E. Key Well Service now hiring. 
Top wages paid for experienced, de
pendable Darrickmen & Floorhands. 
915-267-5291.
WANTED; Local Cotton Buyer. Work raapotv

kh localatoailae kreiuda keeping In oonlaci wkh I 
gtoa and produoara, prtcktg oonon, arrd con- 
Iradlng acraaga. Full or part lima. Sand te-
aurrw and quaMcailoiw lo Colton Buyer, P.O. 
Box 06. PWnvtow. Texas 70073.

W ATER  W ELL PULLIN G  Unit Operator 
naadad lor old aatabHshad company. Taxaa 
pump saltart loansa and Taxes CDL icanaa 
raquirad. Call lor appointment 8:00-5:00, 
Monday-Fitday. 015-332-1501.

Jobs Wanted 090
MOW YARDS, Ramova A haul Iraaa. atunps. 
ttaalt Qkt fobs urd ctoaning 267-5075.
MOW YARDS and allays, haul trash, trim 
Iraaa, rsrrtove tree alumpe. arxt odd fobs, (tol 
267-5460.
NEED WORKIII Traah hauHrrg, alorags ctoarv 
Ing, carpanlar, welding, palmar, roolar, 
piumbing 6  day htoor. 267-5478.____________
WILL MOW LAWNS al ramonabto ratos. CaB 
263-4645, toava m m iaga.

Loans 095
AA CASH LOANS $500-85,000 No CoNa- 
toral. Bad credB okay. 1-800-330-8063, axt. 
396

STOP-AVOIO SAMkRUPTCY 
Free Debt Conaolidetion with Credit 
Services, 1-800-619-2715.

FARMERS
COLUMN

ftrm  Equipment 150
FARM IMPLEMENT8: 5-row Ltoler. knNIng 
rlga, grain dial, 2 arhaal traSaia, alaBi cuHera 

■ ■ ■ ■ 287 8S49tovardnga.

Farm Land 199

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
Locelad 2 to 6 miles South o f Gerdon 
eSy, Texas. Seolons 41, 40, 45, 46, 30, 
34, 27, 26, 23, 22. IS  S 14. Block 34, 
Totanahip 4-8oulli. This land is a  woik- 
kig ranch, aKoalant Improvamanla. shal
low walar and can ba subdividad into 
iMin land. Owner wB aubdMda into 640 
aew tracts M daaifsd. No laaNoia. THIS 
LAND REDUCED IN PRICE. U P TO 
ISQfACRE. Larry QIaaa 91S-37S4100.

Grain Hay F$ad 220
------ AUAL/rV66iOTXETaV-------
Fartillxsd, Waadlaaa, Stickariasa. 66 
pound aquaiaa, hava rounda also. Da- 
Ivaiy avalabla. S17-436-2026.

ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
tatoprionas. Wa alM repair A rellnish aS <d 
the above. CaS or brirtg lo House of Antleks. 
4008 (kHtoge, Snyder, Taxaa. 915-573-4422 
9am-6:30pm.

EASTER BUNNIESII 
Regular bunnies $7.00; Lop-Eared bun
nies $10.00. Call 267-9698.

Weddings and Other 
C e M ra tio n s

pass DOT pliyalcal and drug last. Company 
otlara 401K, LHa, HaaSh and Danlal plana. Appiiances 299

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Helps you find repulable 
breedara/quaWy puppies. Purabred raacua In- 
tormatlon. 263-3404 daylkna.

RENT-TO-OWN 
REBUILT APPUANCES 

Easy tarms, guaranteed, delivery and 
connect 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Found Pets 381
FOUND (XIRNER ol Abrams and TIh; Redd
ish brown Chihuahua. Coma by 708 Abrams 
altar 5O0pm.

Decorator cakes, catered receptions, 
ailk wedding bouquets and florals, and 
church wedding decor. Plan early lo 
secure your date. (Dal NOW for appoint
ment. In yellow pages- *Florists', ‘ Bak
ery*, & *Creative CMebiations*.

CALL 267-8191

PUBLIC AUCTION
1 410 Runnels • Big Spring, Texas • Saturday, April 1, 1995

1 0 :0 0  a.m .
Preview from 8  to 10 the Day of Sate

Glassware, Figurines, World Globe, Elephant Collection, 6x8 Area Rugs, 
Pitcher & Bowl with Starnl, Indian Figurines, Lamps, Hand Painted Pictures, 
Small Appliances, Brass Wall Hangings, Punch Bowl Set, O ld Kerosene 
Heater, Brass Chandler, Luggage, Electric Heaters, Centurion Wall Clock, 
Elgin Wall Clock, Antique Trunk, Coal Bucket, Silent Butler, Round Card 
Table, Atari Game with Stand, Brass Fireplace Screen with Tools, Stereos, 
Large Fram ed Wall Mirror, Typewriter, Oval Gold Framed Mirror, Brass 
Tables, Kimbell Electric Organ, Wood Coffee B  End Table, (2 ) Reclir>ers, 
Matching Sofa, Loveseat G Chairs with Wood Trim , Swivel Rocker, Dinirrg 
Table with (8 ) Rolling Chairs, Spot Chair, Oak Cocktail Table G End Tables 
with Mirrored Tops, Sumpter King Size Bedroom Group (W ood), Kenmore 
W asher G D ryer, Sum pter Fu ll Size Bedroom  G roup (W o o d ), S anyo 
Microwave. Kenmore Frost Free Refrigerator (Alm ond), (4 ) 15” Cregar Wire 
Wheels, Hand Tools, Wood Ladders, Wheelbarrow, Yard Tools

L O T S  AM D L O T S  O F  O TH E R  MICE ITEMSI 
F O O D  AM D DRIMKS A V A ILA B LE  • BRIMG YOUR LAWM CHAIRS 

N O  M INIM UM S • N O  R E S ER V ES

SPRING CITY AGCTION
Big Spring. Texas

Robert Pruitt. Auctioneer 
TX S  7759 (915) 263 1031

GARAGE SALES
Your Portable Television 

In Print
• Clip and take it with you 

• Read At Your Leisure 
No Waiting For The Next One To Crawl By. 

,^All In One Convenient PlaceTDn This Page.

CANTERBURY RUMMAGf SALE
1700 Lancaslar. 8:(M-5:(X> Saturday. 
Clolhas; housawaras, fowaky, axard^  
bfca. Into of misoalanaous

501 WESTOVER
Houtahofd Hama, clolhas, shop fools, 
tabto, table saw. lawaky, making 
aquipmani toys. Frtday-Salurday.

f A R t m
Saluraay /

S A K A C C IA Ifl
lay Morning Only! 

7:00-11:00 • 1100 Highland Drive| 
Furniture , toys, clothes, etc.

(UtRAGE SALE
2703 Rsbacca. S aturday O n ly l 
8M>-2tX). Evarylhing from A-Z.
Must saa lo baUava

16(X) INDIAN HILLS 
FumMura, appUarvaa. clothaa, toys, 
llnans, housahold. M arch 3 tst  
12.604:00. Apc« tat 860460

3 FAMILY GARAGE SAL£
1314 Harding. Saturday, April 1st. 
9:00am-4:00pm. Olshas, )aans, 501's 
atc. alzaa 28-30/walat, 32-34dangth. 
Lots ol drass panla/shlrta, shoas, 
atMims/racorda, wall picluras. cowboy 
hat, bowling ball/ahoaa alza 8H , 
ckilfwa of al alzaa
(mana/womans/chlldrans), poaalbly 
aoma homamada burrilot and lola 
mora.

3 FAMILY YARD SALE 
1312 Masa. Saturday, April 1, 1905. 
860am-560pm.

4 FAMILY SALE
Saturday 8:00-560. 2610 8. Andarson 
Rd Lota of good atuffl

4-FAMILY
2500 E. 23rd SI. Saturday, 8.60-460. 
Many baby Rams, naw tax machina, 
king aott-aldad bad (tramafooxapflng/ 
maHrsas). houaawaraa. nloa totaiB-aduR

CARPORT S A Ll
Saturday only 860-5:00. Etodric cook 
alova wHh aaH ctoaning ovan. 1216 E. 
181b 81.

6Ar PORT8AL1
Saturday and Sunday, 860-560, 2813 
F$IrM c1 Eltdrtc tlov# fliKf ralflOMiiof.

■fiBnSXHKEr
GRAND OPENmnill 

April 1-2, 6:00am-? Lola of vandor 
giaoa avalabla. Cal 267-1358 or ooma 
by Tha Paddtor Flaa Maikal,
S08W. T l* d

T S X R X B F iS ir
April la l. 8:00-2:00. 701 Colgala. 
Bunkbad, microwava, window uni a/c

--------- s o a s r o i z ---------
Saturday 8:00am , 200 Ram aay- 
C e a h o m a . C lo th in g , fu rn liu ra .

Bab
— awnsti-------
tdg) Bunttoy. 7.60am. Laiga

, lumHura, TVa, AC, loya, 
102 W. 13th.

and watar soflanar. Frtday-Salurday
8:00-6:00. Don't Mtoa Thto Onal

■gAfiSgEIXET

Cloihaa. pols & pans. amaH appllancas 
arxt lota ol mlac.

BIG 3-FAMILY SALE

506 8. la l, CoahoaM 
Saturday only. Lola ol kkla cloihaa, 
himRum, mlaoalanaoua.

■xvzsrsTsaraaT

BACK YARD SALE
Saturday 860am-2:(X)pm. BIcyctos. Ids 
ol baby Rams, wiebar lumRura, lo many 
Rama to Hd. 203 JaltorMin.

MOVinSliALe

Sunday 8:00-3:00. Good loya, 1>aby 
Hams, womans and loddlara dothas,

m u l t i-f a m il V g a r a g e  s a l t
Salurdiy, 860am-? 2507 E. 24«i. 
Fum8ura, dddran-adul dolhts and to

---------B sa r iR S ia i---------
Naxt to Banks Amiqua Aulo. (Xottwa, 
tumlura, enfto, awtor horns. BMuniay, 
/foifl IN-

M uiir aiiily, Batowtoy, 660-360.
•2 Cralgmonl Caurt-Coronado HMto. 4

(al alzsa), toys, tali d  good i

FOR SALE: Super Single Wateibad with 6 
drawers under drasaar. 394-4272 allar 
S60pm or leava massage._______

Park 'N Putt MinlaAura Golf 
Opaning waakanda. Call lor hours. 
263-7536.

SALE
Girla Ea sta r D ra a ta a ; T -S h irta  
3/$10.00; F lo ra l a rrangam anta  
Was:$4.99, Now:$3.99.

Khn’s Stora 
204 Gragg SL

WEDDING DRESS...Pale pink lormal size 10 
267-3065 after 4.60pm.

/^Ba r g a in  B in ^  
S p e c ia l s

I j y i i h q  l o o m  S i t s

99»»Starting At
IDim h o  lo o n  Si t s  

1 4 9 0 0Starting At
TFsStarting At 9900

(C o in rii (& l i fB  T a h u s  starting At 29?“.
HUGHES
RENTAL* SALES

V ^ I S U G reck; 267-6770^

Portable Building 422
12x24 PORTABLE BUILOINQS 

Siarra MarcanBla 
263-1460

1-20 East S. Saivioa Road 
Big Springs, Taxaa

SPAS 431
Alfordabla aalaa ol naw spaa Starting al 
$1805.00. 100% financing avaHabto We aar- 
vlca al models

Vision Makara 1307A Gragg 
264-7233

SPAS- 5 PERSON. Country bkia, orta only. 
Fraa Redwood cabinet, Iraa cover, tree chem
ical kR. Waa $5853 now $3655 Tarma and 
dallvary available. 563-3108, altar 3:00pmdaiivary a 
S60-52K

HUGE GARAGE SALE
•2 Chavy Chaaa (rear). FumMura, a
dacorativa Kama, cloihaa, carpet, I

Swimming Pools 436

1812 Main. Saturday, 8 :0 0 -4 6 0  |

100% FINANCING W A.C. on Aboveground/ 
kiground Pools. Startlrrg al $1895.00 Naw 
BaquadI Dealer, all chamicala, loya, alc...al 
compatRiva pricaa.

VlBion Makars 1307A Gragg 
Big Spring

264-7233 1-600-269-7233

Saturday. 860-360. FumMura, |
Collacllblaa, Daaignar nama nica I 
dothas, MaiR to adut alza, IRghchak, 
playpan. alrolari, biras, loya, ■
appHanoaa. 107 S. Gragg (DM Anilqua I 
Etc Buldng).

ABOVEGROUND POOLS. Pra-aaason aala 
Good aatodlon. Fraa rrtalnlanarKa kH, Iraa 
chemical kR, Iraa ladder. Tarms and ktstaRa- 
llon avaHabto. Call 563-3108, ahar 3:00pm 
560-5225.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JAf^KS InatMlad for

532,50
Butinaaa and Rsaktortlial 

Sala t and Saivios
J-Oaan ConununicaMorw. 399 <354

Saturday, AprN lal 10:0Oam-6:(M)pm 
and Moriday, Aprfl 3rd 1:00pm -860^. |
614 Dallas 81. 263-2127. (H you cant |  
coma orw of Ihoaa days, you can caH 
and sal up a gtadal appoMmartt) |

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good ralfigaraiora and gas aiovoa 

l»7 -6 4 ‘No Junto 287-6421.

REAL
ESTATE

------------- SqJmI ------------------
1218 W. Third 81. Thuraday-Sunday, I 
1060-560. Homo Intottor, lumMurt, ■
app8anoos, camping, doMwa, I V a  m

Acreage for Sale
AVAILABLE ACREAGE

504

1503 Johrwon. Saturday 8:00-5:00, |

In amaH or largo tracts. Idaal tor homa- 
■ito, gaidsna, harass, sic. Good 
watar, Foraan/Elbow School Diatrict; 
Taxaa Vatarana Land Board banafita 
may ba appliad for. Ownar financing 
oonaidarad. H.E. Tubb, 263-8785.

Buildings For Sale 506
10x16 SHOP/STORAOE, acralolwd. danlad. 
ono only. Mud aoM Waa $3291. now $1895. 
Tanna and dolyary avaidito. Cal 583-3108, 
dlar 36Qpm S e o 6 ^ .

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PR O PER TY lor aala or toasa. 
Good tocallon. 907 E. 4lh 81. For moro Inlor- 
moMon cal 283-6319.

Comnwrclsl Real 
Estfrts 511
NICE BO'xBir SHOP. M  now In 1961 w8h 4 
aoma, yard tonoad-to vRMi 711. chaln-8nk lanoa 
wMh an addMIonal 6 acraa. Prloa- 665,000. 
Cal 267-3128,860-560.

161

10

Hou
Sri.LA
garaga
mant.
287-381
m t

a
3/2 Msl
and Li
Lanctoc

BuyertF

FOR 8AI 
marH, oa 
267-3848

FOR8AI 
groom. < 
wnoad y
14lh 81.2
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for your 
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Sunday, 1
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L IA N C E S

AFFORDABLE A P P U A N tf C6. 
Haa cook alotraa, rafcigar store. Saaz- 
ara, taashara A dryars, space kaa- 
tsra, and mlorowavaa for sale oa 
easy tarma with a taarranty. Wa buy 
non-working appHanoaa.
1811 Scurry S t 26A8610

A N T IQ U E S

C A R  R E N T A L S
M iG S n U N G  CHMYSLEM  

N tw  Cm  Mimtab 
2 44-ta U  502 E . F B i 700

C H IR O P R A C T IC

oa BILL T. CHRANE 
a S ,^ .C .  Chiropraotic llaallh Cantor, 
1408 L anca atar, 8 ia -2 8 3 -8 1 8 2 . 
Aeddsnto-WorkaMna Comp -Family

CLASSIFIED
SERVICE

DIRECTORY

M O B IL E  H O M E S
Wtst Tt.um Larg€*t htokiU Uomu D taUr 

Naw • Vnad • Mtpm
Uomiai a/ Aawrica- OdtMia

(000)715-0001 m  (9iS)3*3-0001

M O V IN G

AUNT BEA'S a NTIQULS 
A OTHERWISE 

1 mils rtorlh F20 on FM 700 
lOiSOAdX), Cioaad Sunday Monday

A U T O S
O TTO M S Y E M V  

Big Spring
Chrjaim  * ftymomik * DoOgt * Jaap 

Bagla, ime.
-n a  Mirmeta M iU "

500 B. P M  700 2*4-4000

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C IN G

W BSTBX MBSUM PACING  
Mmka dmU fimiakaa apmrkta Uka maw am 
tmha, wmmitiaa, earmmtie tilaa, aimka mmd 
ISmiao&

l-000.774-9090(MUImmd).

C A R P E T
M AM CH S P B C IA IS

Carpal- tOfS/ymrd. Uaalamm- tl2,95ljm r4. 
Carrmia Pimm TOa ma Law ma 0L3O a agmaia 
faaL Carpal Oamaamta Eama Ckaapt

brnarrmm Camaar 40* PM  70$
2*7-0310

D B B ’S C A M P B T
A ll aaagor hrmmda at diaeammt prieaa. Saa 
aw kafara yam bay. L a U  a f aamptaa la  
akaw yam. Cadi mmd atmka mm appoimOmamL 
Smmiplaa ahowm im yamr hamaa ar miiaa.

2*7-7707

H A H  GBSBM AL S UPPLY  
dAABam tam  2*7-2040 

D B C O V ifT  PMICBS  
Om AM Carpal A  Yimyl im Stack. 

D am lkHtaO m ll

C O N C R E T E  W O R K
PM ANCO CONCM BTB SBM VICB  

Sidawmika, JirapUeaa, almcca, brick mmd 
black w ark, d rira w a ya , p a lia a . C a ll 
2*4-9257.

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G

GOT A TICKET?
I Drhdng Claaa 

Ctasaaa Start Apr! 15th 
8:00-3:30pm Days Inn 820 

Compator'a Coupoiw Tfslrnms 
1-A80-7822 C0084

SB W  CLASS A T
Baal Waalarm Lodga, 1-20 A  US 07 

S alm rday, A p r il l a l ,  I 5 l k ,  A  29lh,  
0:30mm-3;00pmi. Praa Cakaa amd Caffaa. 

Praragutar ad 2*7-1*01.

D R IV E W A Y  M A T E R IA L
D B IVB W AY k U T B B lA L  

-Dalirarad-
Samd*Driraway  kladariml*Larga Back 

B E S T n U C B S  IN  TO W N ! 
Bkma’a WaMima 293-5925 ar 270-4705

F A R M  & R A N C H  
W E L D IN G

E L M O ’S W ELD IN G  
r la Sad Yam. Wa Camaa la Yam. 

Praa grft'aaiUi 
39X5025 393-592*
270-4705 270-04*0

F E N C E S
B A M  P E N C E  CO. 

CkmamliadJWaodfrUa 
Bapaira A  Gmtaa 

Tarama ArmilaUa, Praa EaUmaataa. 
Day Pbama: 9152*3-1*13 

Nigbl Pbama: 9152*4-7000

F IR E W O O D
D IC K ’S FIR EW O O D  

Saaaam-Dry-Graam 
Oak-Pacmm-Cadmr-Maagmila 

Sarrimg Big Spring amd Smmmmdimg Aram 
fa r Bra Pdal 0 Yaara.

DaUrarad amd SOrekad.
O f f i c a  1 - 9 1 5 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1 ,  M a b i l a  

I-9I5454-7S7*
MabOa l-9l5*5*-7922

H O M ESTEA D
Firawoad

Maagmila, Oak, A  Pacam. 
Dabrarad A Stackad.

Cardaa, H alf carda, Qmatlar cords 
or Rmmdiaa.

l-4S7-22*5/Poraam or 1-000-407-0333.

G A R A G E  D O O R S
G A RAG E DOORS A  OPEN ERS  

Salaa, Sarrica A  ImstaUatiom 
B O B ’S C U STO M  W OODW ORK 

2*7-5011

H A N D Y  M A N
A B L E  H A N D YM AN  S ER V IC E  

Sarrica im aram fo r  25 yaara. Roofing, 
komaa laraUmg, amd miacallamaoma rapairs. 

Licamaad amd bomdad.
A ll work gmmamlaad. 2*3-1719 

“T H E  HAN D YM AN ”
Bob Askaw

Cadi Tka Hamdymam fo r mB yomr boma ra- 
paira, abaal rock rapaira, carpamtry work A  
quality paUmtimg. RaamomaUa Radar!

Praa Eslimalaat Samior Diacoumts! 
____________ 2*53057

H O M E  IM P R O V .
Rapmira, Padradmg, M aimlamamca 

Amd Yard Work.
Expariamcad. Rafaramcaa. Praa Ealimadaa. 
Cadi fo r Hamry ad 2*7-5551 ar aflar *:00 

pm 3955917 
W E D O  R E-D O  

A .P .’a Fima Fimiahimga 
PammI -  Wallpapar 
PamaUmg -  Rapaurs 

A N N  PO PE 2*54937 
Praa EaBrnmaa

A N O rS  HONE iB > f lO V E I i^  
>*Carpanby

HOME IMPROV.
For Your Boat Hoaaaa Paimtimg A  Rapaurt 

lularior A  Exiaiiarr-Fraa Eadmuatas 
CaU Joa Gomaz 2*7-7507 or 267-7031

IN S U L A T IO N

A -l H E L P IN G  HANDS  
Purmitura Morara 

Oma Piaca or a Hamaa P u ll!!! 
SEN IO R C ITIZ E N S  D ISCO UN TS. 

GOOD REPERENACES A PIN E SERVICE' 
LO W  R A TE S !

2*3-4970

ALL STATE -  CITY DEUVERY 
Fumhura Mowaro 

Onaltom or i

REMODELING

------ i e  CSHWHikriioSroo:
Rsamdaiag A Now Conatruedoft 

flaialsBAcii Guaraaitor.1 
Free Endntaiaa.

C A y f i ^ n a r c U  r  F t . !•>.-«.. »

CmL kw*%/0rd

6 t B B B  MMifSuiNa'SERVic. 
namsilsllng, hang doors, ahaot io>. 
rapairs, carmalc llto, rapairs and inm- 
Instollalioa, eortcrato, painting, 
arto carpantry. Cal 283-828S if m. bit

R E N T A L S

BL6WH Mi ATHU: NfiJUTioN
Joan Tarraaas * Oaaiar Oparator 

81SA7AA632 * 81A«7»A808 
Big Sprina Stanton. 

Acharly, Cardan CMy, *to. 
Work Gumantoad.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
FR AN CO  LA W N  S ER V IC E  

Mowing lawma, waadaatara, mmd hauling
muh. Odd jobs. CaU 2*4-9257.

GRASS ROOTS LAWN CARE

WKX BEAT ANY RATES M  TOWM  
Tom and JuBs Coatoo

263-2225

P E S T  C O N T R O L

SOUTHWESTERN A-1 
PEST CONTROL 

Sinoa 1864. 263-651A 
BlnhaaS Lanai Haa F. •

V E N IV R A  COM PANY  
267.2655

Hamsas/Apautmunts, Duplexes. 1,2,3 and 4 
badroams fumiskad or unfurnisad.

R O O F IN G

P L U M B IN G

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Skinglaa, Hot Tar, Graral, aU types o f  ra

pairs. Work guairanlaad. Praa asHmudat. 
267-1110, 267-4209

R/0 W ATER SALES & SERVICE

Traa Trlmmlng*Fraa I
UrMn Rm aMiMB * W IW s

P jO . Boa 147
B^| Spring, TX 7Bi72(Mn47 

Phono (815)284-8132

L E T  US D O  T H E  H A R D  W ORK to gira 
you tka beautiful yard y o u ’re always 
wanted. PO N D ERO SA LA W N  S E R V IC E - 
landscaping experts wiU gira yam quality 
sarrica on a weakly aw mamikly bassis.
Died 2650260 to start yam,- sarrica.

M E A T  P A C K IN G

HUBBARD PACKING CO. 
Custom Slaughtering. Home Fraazar 
Sarvica. Half Baafa and Quarter Baaf 
for your Home Fraazars.

North Birdwall Lana 267-7781

R AM IR EZ PLU M B IN G  
FO R  A L L  YOUR PLU M B IN G  NEEDS. 

Sarrica mmd Rapaur. Now  accepting tka 
Discorar Card. 2*3-4690

C LASSiFIEOS 
WORKU 

26^7331

Service, Rentals 
R S aIcs

405 Ualoi 
1^ 28V878 I

R E M O D E L IN G

•Caramlc H a '
Fraa EaSmatoa * Cal Andy 263A7M

Bobs
Custom Woodwork

R em odeling C ontfactor 
Slab to  Roof 

Remodeling •  Repaiis •  Refinishing
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

S E P T IC  T A N K S

BAR SEPTIC
SapBe tanks, grass si and aaitd naps. 
24 houra. Alao rant port-a-potty  

267-3647 or 393-6439

CHARLES RAY
Obi and Septic Tank Sarvica. Pump 
iag^ repair and inatallation. Topsoii, 
aand, and maaaL 287-7378.

T R E E  S E R V IC E
E X P ER IEN C ED  TR E E  

TR IM M IN G  A  R EM O VAL  
For Proa Estimastes CasB 

267-8317

Houses for Sale 513 Houses for Sale Houses for Sale Lake Property
3t1. LARQE DEN, Ivlngroom. sapaiWs oNIm . 
gangs. AsMimMe loan w/hugo down pay- 
manl, new loan. $24,000. 264-0224, 
287-3840
i- t  KeNTW 66b AREA. i42,86o.

Cal 267-7864.

3 BEDROOMS
$85^200

4 BEDROOMS
804.400

2 Car Garage 
Firaplace 

Flaiaed Ceilings 
100% Brick

Walk to Elementary School 
Pick Your Own ColorsI 

Call Randy Pittman Now 
For more details 

TROY HUNT HOMES 
Mkland 

607-7115 
680-8901

COMPLETELY REMODELED 
3f2 hiatorio home batwaen Big Spring 
and Lameaa. 13 aeraa. Lew taxes. 
LandtotoMd. 800,00a 816-263-8875.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Non-qualifying assumable in Kentwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. $14,500 
equity, balimca approximAt^ $53,000. 
10.5 intoreaL paymant $681.00. Oriva 
by 2718 CantiW Drive and call lor ap
pointment, leave maasaga please 
263-6651.

WAS 27, NOW 20 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coiortado HiHslll Vaty compab- 
bva pticingl Don't be fooled by others 
mislaading ads. Know your tnia bottom 
loan A payment up front.

CaM Kay Homaa ktc. 
1-015-520-0648

SPACIOUS 4 BEOROON I 
Just complatad in Coronado Hills. Lots 
of exciting amantitiaa. Salas price 
$125,000. 70S Craigm onl. Open  
Saturday-Sunday. 1:00-5:00.

Kay Homaa 
1-015-520-0848

CALL ONE o r OUR 
NEW AGlirrS TODAY
DststttrJmn......N7-UN

JR4NS

----- NlBEaitrMTHNlBEsitrM I
»4gM \ 4 0 b X S F m

3 BEDROOM, two bWh briefc. CartrW hata/ak. 
$35,000. 108 East 24lh. C lo t#  lo VA. 
263-4717.

Houses To  Move 514
DAMAGED HOUSE lo bo movod or Mkragod.
cat 263^)495.

Mobile Homes 517
$184.27 Monthly buys a 3 bsdroom, 2 bath 
singiswida mobHa home. 10% down, 180 
mofShS. 11.75% APR. Cad 1-600-4544044 or 
015-520-5460.

FOR SALE: 3/1K . 
mam, camral h/a. 
267-3840.

corner tot, olfloa, basa- 
$32K. Cs6 263-5415 or $80.00 Par montti ALL i

FOR SALE. 5 bedroom. 3 batti home. Uvin- 
groom, don, lormal dining, 20x20 garage, 
lanoad yard. Approx. 3800 sq. It. 007 r 
14lh 81.287-:

n o w .  Matey 
263-1284 

. 263-4663

O p e n  H o u s e
Saturday, April 1, 1995 

2:00-4:00 p.m.

,2503 Virginia 
Lovely, oneH)f-A- k ind  

hom e, panoram ic  view .

Ouerentoo a opol In Coahoma Sohoole 
for your oMkfren. Move now and beat 
tie luah. Homes Horn 8ia $7l7s and up. 

Cal Kay Homaa 
1-«16-6a04e46

$190.00 Par month ALL new 
dOUblBllficlM.

5% down, 240 months, based on 
11.60% apr(1at 12 months of contract 
beaad on matrix acala)

CALL NATIONWDE HOMES 
1-800-215-4665

APRIL B LO W O U T 8A LEI Used Mobil# 
Hcnims Stalling at $2400.00.

Homes of Amariea 
Odessa, Taocaa

1-015-3630681 1-800-725-0881

BEAUTIFUL NEW DoubtowMs by Ftoalwood. 
$1850 down, $275.00 par month, 240 
monSta. 8.75% VJLR.. 5year wairamy. 

Homaa ol Amariea 
Odaaae, Taxaa

1-ei5-3634)881 1-800-725-0881

CHE/tPER THAN RENTII New Fleetwood 
Mobile Homo. 3 Badrooma, 10% down, 
8178.00 por month, 240 moniha, 8.75%  
V JL a  bMhidm 5 ysar wananly.

Homaa of Amariee 
Odaeae, Toxea

1-01S-383O881 1-800-725-0881

FIRST TIME BUYERS PROGRAM
If you have a good job and reaidanca 
history. Wa can put you in a new or 
praownad home atarting with a down 
paymant under $1,000. Cali NATION- 
W ID E  1 - 9 1 5 - 5 5 0 - 4 6 6 3  or  
1-800-215-4665.
$$$ FOR YOUR USED MOBILE HOME CaM. 
ask lor Dswayno at 015-520-5850 or 
1-80(MS6-6844

Musi ssa lo baSovs now American Horr^star 
and Oak Creak luxury doubtawldes. AM the 
axbaa, and many floor plans lo chooso. E-Z 
Financing, low down, low paymonta. 
Wa taka trados. 1-915-550-4663 or 
1-600-215-4665.

NEW 4 BEDROOM 
$2,50a00 Down 

$262.00
Gorgeous new 4 bedroom, 2 bath Flaal- 
wood, wA>arents retreat, island kitchen, 
dakjxa Master baSi/skylights. Zona 2 in
sulation package, storm windows, total 
aloctric, ataal entry doors, plywood 
floors, rafrigarator, range, dishwasher, 
central haat/air, dalivarad and sat-up. 
Only 437 bi-wookly payments at 
$262.05 based on 12.99% APR. Float- 
wood fiva year factory warranty.

REPO
HUGE 18x80

Lika new, only you save thousands! 
Deep tub, glamour bath, island kitchan, 
plush carpal, shaatrock walls, shingle 
roof, HB siding, E -Z  financing, 5% 
down, low low monthly payments. Call
fordataia

An axckiaiva Ftoalwood Home Canter 
CLAYTON HOMES-ABILENE 

New Yoik Stock Exchange Company 
N. 108) SL ExN off US 277 

(915) 696-0184
Shop doily 9-7 and Sunday 12-5 

On The Spot
Caah Buyer for Your Mobia Homo. Any 
M a k e ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J e f f  
915-363-0881.
---------- R EBOam m SDSOES----------
1995 Patriot 28x60 0/W. Total luxury, 
too many extras t o  Nat Laat one at this 
p r i c e .  C a l l  N A T I O N W I D E  
1-815-660-4663 or 1-600-2154666.
-------------------------- R E P o i---------------------------
1993 Radman Singiswida and 1994 
Maatarpiacs Ooublawida. Several 
others, stock more coming in daily. 
Starting at $6,000. CaN 915-650-4663 or 
1-600-215-4666.
----------------------------i T 5 ^ ----------------------------
If you are paying more than $300 a 
month for rant why rant when you cafi 
buy for leas. Call 1 -800-456-8944 oT 
915-620-6650.

TAk IAa n  s p e c ia l i
No Credit CheckI Only $6,000 down 
and take over lest 76 payments on Ca
meo Doublowido. CaN 1-600-456-6944 
or 916-6203860 for dataMa.

FOR SALE: 14x65 2 bedroom. 2 bath, fully 
turnlshad moblla homa on Colorado City 
Laka Asking $8,500. Cal 915-367-391B.
LAKE SPENCE- 14x70 fumtahad If a M  on, 
130'x200' lot, naeds work. Good hynllng or 
Ushkig cabin. $8,500. Want to aal, paitnar or 
Irada. WM owner IlnarKW and consktor oftara. 
015-M2-7558.

Business Buildings 520
L A R G E  B U IL D IN G  6 L O T  lo r rant, 
$600lmonlh. Localad acrosa from Stata Hoa- 
pNal. Provlout locatkMi ol Walkar Tractor Co. 
Contad Royce Wafcar 915-399-4795.________
TW O- Fancad yard, on# acra with amall 
buMIng 263-5000.

Furnished Apts. 521
1 BEDROOM Fumithad apartmaiV. ExcaNam 

ML garage.
tarred Cdl 263-7436._____________________
$M. Move In Plua OaposH. Nice 1,2,3 bad- 
rooms. Etactric, walar paid. HUD accepted 
Soma tumlahad. Umitad otiar, 2^7611.
ONE-TWO bedroom aparlmatMa, houaas, or 
mobile home Mature adults only, r>o pats 
263-6944-263-2341_______________________

Furnished Houses 522
1-BEOROOM, new carpal. Daposll raquirad, 
single or couple praterred. No petal Call 
267-6409.________________________________

Room & Board 529
NICE FURNISHED BEDROOM. LJnana, car
port, pratar mstura lady. 263-7093.__________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVAILABLE AT J tS T . Largasl, nioeal two 
bedroom apanmer)! In town, 1300 aquara 
leal, two baths. FREE gaa heal and walar, 
two car attached caiport, private pMlo, baautt- 
tul courtyard with pool arrd party room, lurrv 
Ishad or utdumlshad and “REMEMBER...YOU 
DESERVE THE BESr. Coronado HMa Apail- 
marts. 801 Mwey, 267-6500.

Unfurnished Houses 533
1610 LARK A Own. 2
b^diDom. 1 biiltVCeXN A H aU  F-7U9.

CMI 267-3100 uMv»* £oe-ta>l7 (Julbta.

2-BEDROOM  TR AILER  House for rani 
$200./monthly, $100./daposll. Total atodrtc, 
w alar wall. C a ll 263-3033/dayllm a,
267-66eemi|p«llma ask tor Raul.____________
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH. 4215 Dixon. Call 
267-3841 or 270-3666

KENTWOOD. 3 badrooma, 2 bath, llraptace. 
car)lral haat/aIr, extras. Nopals. $595.00 
267-2070.________________________________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car gwaga. 
cartrai heal atxl air. 1309 Johnaoa $550 par 
rrtonih. CaM ERA Reader RaaHors 267-8266 
or Ula Ealas 267-6657.

FOR SALE or RENT-TOOWN  
1 2-badroom 6 1 3-badroom mobita homa. 
Co«x>tas or stngtaa orVy. Ratarancas required.
263-7962.________________________________
TW O 3 Bedroom Hotrres- $425/rttonlh artd 
$500/monlh. 2 bedroom mobile home. 
Coahoma schoots. $375Mx>nlh. 263-5806.

|C3lrlC3frlfi3igBiXrliaB3igi31i31rl|pl1

L O V E L Y
N E IG H B O R H O O D

^ / C O M P L E X

CARPOKli • SWIMMING POOL 
MOST UnimES PAID 

FURNISHLO OR UNFURNISHED 
DtSCOUNT TO SENIOR OTIZENS 

1-2BDRS& I OR2 BATHS 
24HR ON PREAAISE MANAGER

I ^ F W O € ) D

1904 LAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263 5000

ALL BILLS PAID
$338 - 1 Bedroom 
$398 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated  A ir , Laundrom at, 
A d jacen t to  M arcy  E lem entary

PARK VILLAGEI
1905 W A S S O N  
267-6421 / M -F . 9-5

NOIV Lf ASirNG 
CALL 26A-0906

hor Dct^ili 0” Om Sj)(‘f/j/"
4 - ' 0 0 U  ll'.iN flO

P R d P

Welcome to a 
Quiet Neighborhood 

Away from City Traffic

HILLSIDE PROPERTIES 
HAS HOI^S •To 1.) Sell.To 2.) l^se/OptioQ to buy.

To 3.) Rent" dafly, monthly,

2 Bdrrn,* 1 B a th  • 3  B d rm , 
1 Bath • 4  B d rm , 2 Bath

2501 Fairchild Dr. 263-3461

B E A U T IF U L
G A R D E N

C O U R T Y A R D

SWIMMING FOOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BUILT IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UnunES PAH)
SENIOR LTlTZtN DBTOUNT 

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
182 BEDROOMS 

RJRNISHED OR UNPUNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

«K ) WF.ST MARCY DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

---------------------W B I H O O g ---------------------
706 For«9t In Clawson Addition • 
Coahoma, waat of bank. Saturday $ 
Sunday, 1:00«00.

Kay Homaa Ino. 
1-818«IF«848

NEW uarmo- By Omm. Naww rpacaMliS
we a-------------

C 011 r t ).) <1
1 |i ,11 ‘ 't' <■ ti ’ I

( J tiIc 
' ui- ^hl '

3 Convenient 
West Side 

LocatlqnB to  
Choose nrom

llana-N ofi
fni/esbeeiite

1 n ' II 
I O H I't s

»  (' s I n n 
(Mis

s  1 9 9

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna
O FFICE HOURS  

Monday • FrklaV 8:30-5:30 
Saturday 11:00am -  3:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westovec 
263-1252

COMF1 HOME!
to M(^st
I iixin tons . \(iihrss

Our Resident's Enjoy:

♦  Covered Parking

♦  Fireplaces

♦  Microwaves 

L. ♦  W/D Connections 

^'♦t^Ceiling Fans

♦  Pool & Spa

♦  Clubhouse 

& Much, Much More!

BENT TREE
A p a i t m e n t  H o m e s

One Courtney Place 
2 6 7 - 1 6 2 1

|MfiN WOMEN & 
U.: CHILDREN ^

Housecleaning 614
W E IL  CLEAN yoar M aw or otaoa 4  n m  ar- 

I In oMoa otaaniwn. 
rtaaa. c A

$894867 or $ 9 »4 2 ».
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CMmbb
WFAA d
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MirfiBfsrf
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Atlwnta
UNI O) DISN (3 )

PYtiwum
NASH (3 )

NasKvab
TMC (3 )

^buNmiw
SHOW ®

PrwMiiMii
HBO (B) KMLM®

OiBIIB
AAE (8 )

New y«k
DISC (8 )

MlBBUBfy
TNT (8 )

AOemv
HSE 8 )

tyirti
ESPN (St)

Sfteft
AMC ®

Oassks
B ET ®

Medlei
teppan. Now 
Happervne  PM

D :M
News
Wh Fortune

FuN House 
Simpsons

C Sandiego 
Science Guy

Waltons
(692685)

News (1509) 
Ent Torngtit

News
Wh Fortune

News (5967) 
Coach

Preseason
Baseball

Volvar a 
Empezar

Ben-Hur
(CC)

Amahcan Sky 
Nawa

(55490609) 
(25) Betrayal

HimaeN
(793219)

(520325) Prim* Tim* 
Praia*

Rockford
Fla*

Bayond 2000 
Naxt SMp

IntiaHaato
lhaNigM

a A- -4--- 1A4----X.'nucKvy ffww
Proas Box

nnal Four 
Drag Racing

Tumblewead
(159948)

-  :PM
7  :30

Fam Mat 
Sister Sistei

VR 5 (CC) 
(65528)

Wash Week
WaH St

Shade
Shade

Diagnosis
Murder

Fam. Mat 
Sistar. Sister

Children's
Hospital

ASanta
Braves vs

Apujetas
flosa

(92328702) Yastaryaer
(444(02)

ol th* Dove 
(21635764)

Movie; Makoi
(CC)

Meda; Data 
Haat

(578126)
L. S E. Tripp

Biography
( 5 K ^

Fangal
( 5 4 ^ )

NBA
Baakaiball

'Prasaason
Baseball

Winter Nat'l 
Boxing (CC)

He* Bent tor 
Leather

Roc
Comicview

8
Slap by Step 
On Our Own

X-Files (CC) 
(41948)

People m 
Motion

Rescue 911 Wright
Verdicts

Step by Step 
On Our Own

Datakne (CC) 
(61122)

Detroit
Tigers

Movie; Lot 
Palolones y

Mute City 
Tonight

Hod*; lz>va 
FialdICC)

(790257) (772967) 
Mod*: Rising

Fradarick K. 
Prio* (27306

InvMllQiliv*
Ripoti

Wing*
(S64K7)

Orttodo
Magical

Houston 
Astros vs

(630257) (767035) 
Mode; To

Video Sod 
Top 20

9
20/20 (CC) 
(5141)

Star TreX 
Voyager

Talking With 
OavKt Frost

700Club
(621528)

Picket
Fences

20/20 (CC) 
(1 6 ^ )

Homicide
Life

( 06) Movie; A
Force of

Juan Cama- 
ney (34696) Movie; Gray

(693431) 
Club Dance

(6005967)
(:45)Mevia;

Outer UmNs 
(194899)

Sun (CC) 
(5006871))

Praitoth* 
Lord (20493)

Anci*r)l
MysMria*

Cybarapao*
(S3U93)

Utah Jazz 
m*da-NBA

Texas
Rangers Baseball

Holland
Back

(5 3 3 ^)

10  «
News
Cheers

Fresh Pnnee 
In the Heat ol

MacNeii-
Lahrar

Racing Today 
Rescue 911

News 
Late Show

News
Nightlme

News (77832) 
Tonight Show

One
(12704162)

Noheiaro Um. 
P Impacto

Lady Down 
(211986)

(704967)
fiawe

Th* Joy 
Luck dub

Mode; Can- 
dyman (CC) Tommy Boy

LawLOrdar
(539948)

Fang*!
( 5 3 ^

Kingllsh: A 
Story o(

(855847) 
Press Box

Final 4 
Sportscenter

(964615) 
Ride a

Roc
News

4 41J  :30
Roseanne
Nightline

the Night 
Northern

Red Green 
Red Green

Bonanza
Married

Ent Tontght 
( 36) Rolonda

(CC) (73832) 
Late Night

House of 
Bkies

Pekcula
(701702) Kenny-Home

Yesteryear
(5183(») j2?59677)

(5116702) 
(:45) Meda;

Hardcore TV 
Comedy Jam

Showar
Amarica-Map

Biography
(1»l^5)

Wdo*
(i:k i9)

HuayP
Long

Bowkng ABC 
World Team

Final Four 
Speedweek

Crooked
Trail

Jazz Central 
(163764)

12  :30
flush L 
Dennis P

Exposure 
New! (86739)

Movie; The
Thing

Paid F>rogram 
Paid Program

Jon Stewart (8022986) 
Ust Call

(38238)
Extra

Movie; The 
People That ( 45) Honey. 1

Music CMy 
Tonight

Th* People 
Under the

Hiddan
Obsattion

Meda: Rag*
and Honor

Joss Moody 
Prim* Tan*

kivaatigaliv*
Raport*

Cybarapaoa
(756468)

Challenge
Sports

Ski World 
Running

Mode: To 
Han and

B.C. GEECH

c a c x itt& r
ITS M EAT, SMCTME*EC> 
lM(SiAKUC.

v*i*r
ICItIPOF
M BA V?

iM MT P iFFerB H ce  
pcjes tr^M K e  f

# 1 ^

JOST TO 
I'LL GO

oiPFeaewc 
AROUND TO THE 

BACK DOOR 
TDNISMT

LIFE CAN 6ST BORIN6 IF 
you DO THING6 THE BANE 
V4AV ALL 

THE TIME

1 JUST iMAItEO 
THE Fl o o r  
YOU'LL HAiiC TO 
SO BACK AROUND 
TO THE FRONT,

SO... HERE WE 
GO AGAIN 1

g

GASOLINE ALLEY PEANUTS

KlAV I

Slim! Drive around again Welcome tothe 7  Gretchenl) WillyoubeXIo^ttalK 
^  Franh King Hot < Your I home by for

Doq Pal... Mother I lOtonightTyGretchen!
wants TO L  y  She’s onw antsi
aeWyou breahl

YES, M A A M .R E Q U E S T 
PERMISSION TO USE THE 

PENCIL SHARPENER...

- y ;

REQUEST PERMISSION 
TO  BORROu;
A PENCIL..

REQUEST PERMISSION 
TO BORROW SOME 
NOTEBOOIC PAPER..

REQUEST 
PERMISSION ID 60 
BACKTORINPERSARTEN 
AND START OVER..

S-JI

u)As Ti\£.Re. r f m v  have 
A problem’  l i  A M H im  

t h e m .

HI AND LOIS

T

BEETLE BAILEY

THE anetCETBALL &AM£ 
JU S T  WENT iwro PoOBL£ 

c^ERrl/^<e

3 31

YoU CAH COME 
OVER AMP WArcM 

i T A T M Y  Mo u s e

A H B M / f i

N O T V
T>4l«

w e e k ;

OV«C£

YOU'RE HOME EARLY. 
PIP THE OFFICE»?S' 
CLUB BURN POWNT

, M O ,TH E O FFIC C R i' 
'a U B  PI^PM'T 8UBM

THERE WAS JUST A SMALL FIRE IN 
THE KITCHEN.MECES6ITATIHS EVACUATION

WIZARD OF ID CALVIN AND HOBBES

exactly  IV>W I I  WITH PR 
MANY TIMES DIP 11 WITWUT 
YbU UARTHEM? I I  THE VOU.7

PPUR >»Y7VIE 
STARS ARReSfep

...one INPI^TgP..
IH fe e  OTHERS 
R E L E A S E D  ON 

W I L

AM TEE VL€ 
ikWLP SELL
Tic k e ts  a t

TH E

CALVIN. ARE you 
SLAMMINC DOORS 5

IT HA5NT I t .  
MW ' I DIDNT 
HEAR WTTHIN^'

LET ME OUT OF HERE.. 
CALYW. YOU 

BAG OF W PF.'

V «EEt' OHR 
CLUftS FINEST 

HOUR'

b e a ts  me
MAyBE Wt 

VIEHT 
OUTSIDE

I M I N
H9?E!

I E T «
o r r . '

WHy.5US\E'
WHAT MERE 
NW DOING 

IN THE 
CIOSET, OF 
Aa PlACES’

DENNIS THE MENACE FAMILY CIRCUS HAGAR TH E HORRIBLE

R I T l

^ I T  O J
I t h i ^  ^ T o tie ,

I 9fcMiee rrls t Mb 
! CTMLYTHlN&THAT 
\  W O H ^ -b r e a k  
I YOU OMIT

;

r t 4 » i e 0 o i f i & i o 0 e A i 4 c T ^
o r J  i r ?

' o m T  m yH  
‘Quiz Show PG-13 

7:00 9:30 Sat a Sun Mai 2:00 4:30-
Highor Learning R

6:50 «:20 Sat * Sun Mrt 1:50 4:20

Major Payna PG-13
7:10 M O  SBt a Sun MBt21104:10

/w25ti|fi5USlr

SNUFFY SMITH

U I M A T
H A PP EN T TO  
YORE CARD 
GAM E,
PA W?

SOME V A R M IN T  BLOWED O U T 
T H ' LANTERN, C R A B B E D  T H '  P O T  

AN' LEP T 
O U T  TH ' 
WINDER

*TKA1^ a  ef?EAT STORY ! WMEM ARE- THeY 
S0IM 6 TDM AKE A  MOVIE OUT OF IT?*

“Billy likes older women. His girl 
is a THIRD-grader."

THE Daily Crossword by Roger Jurgovan

ACR O SS 
1 San Antonio 

mission 
6 Fills with 

reverence 
10 Cylinder
14 Landed estate
15 Area
16 Again
17 Organic 

compound
18 Medieval chest
19 Citrus iruit
20 Pro —
21 Meir
23 Smidgens
24 Coeur d'Alerre 

bliss?
27 Early Peruvian
28 Captured Gl
29 According to 
32 Gentlemen’s

preference?
35 —  Derby
37 Starr
38 Ms Dunne
39 ‘—  confuston" 

(Tennyson)
42 Like flowers
44 Porker’s place
45 Charged particle
46 Com units
47 Memphis leeter- 

loller?
52 Relish
55 Playwright 

Clifford
56 Parseghian
57 Sultanate 
56 Sad notice 
59 Drawing room
61 Part
62 Insect
63 Obliterate
64 — out (made 

do)
65 Tracy's love
66 Threw in (with)

DOWN
1 Eertyviolln
2 DlMbted
3 Soul
4 Up-lo-datc
5 Portend 

boatmen?
6 Ornamental 

shrubs

1 2 3 4

14

17

20 ■
24

BijjSpiingMall

CM* fMn as4 Ds«U Si*4(
•TOMMY BOY PG-13 

4:10-7:IM:2S
J*aalh*s T**Im-11mb*

MAN OF THE HOUSE 
PC 4:20-7:30-9:45

n*saH*CiMMIk«4<>iAsks<
OUTBREAK R 

4.<K)-7K»-B:35
WaSnaKyi

HEAVYWEIGHTS 
PG 4:30-7:20-9:35

lODAVslIMLsoMV
N i ' P LyA. 4 \|. S ijp r tV iV . |A

Ml Ul> tIrlA M Uidli ,ip \ rV.lilr
B I'l^UII IlktllllFt-A hrlntr ti ptil

Its

Its

127

32 33 34

37

39
44 45

22

26

11 12 13

”

’ ’

52 53 54

57

»1

84 J

55

SO

to

e 199S TrIbun* Mate Sarvtcw. Inc 
A* rigM* rM«fV*d

51
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Tlwirsday't Puzzla solvaR:

This daft lirfcistory

Today is Friday, March 31, the 
90th day o f 1996. There are 275 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highllgh tin History:
Fifty years ago, on March 31, 

1945, the Tennessee Williams 
play “ The Glass Menagerie” 
had its Broadway premiere with 
Laurette Taylor as Amanda 
W in ^eld , Eddie Dowling as 
Tom, Julie Haydon as Laura 
and Anthcmy Ross as Jim, the 
Gentleman Caller.

On this date:
In 1492, King Ferdinand and 

Queen Isabella o f Spain issued

Spanish soil, except those will
ing to convert to Christianity.

In 1880, Wabash, Ind., became 
the first town completely Illumi
nated by electrical lighting.

In 1889, French engineer 
Alexandre Gustave Eiffel 
unfurled the French tricolor 
atop the Eiffel Tower, officially 
marking its completion.

In 1917, the United States took 
possession o f the Virgin Islands, 
which It had purchased from 
Denmark.

In 1923, the first U.S. dance 
marathon, held In New York 
City, ended with Alma Cum
mings setting a world record of 
27 hours on her feet.

In 1933, Congress authorized 
the Civilian Conservation 
Corps.

In 1943, the Rodgers and Ham- 
merstein musical play “Okla
homa!” opened on Broadway.

entered confederation 
Canada’s 10th province.

In 1968, President Johnson 
stunned the country by 
announcing he would not run 
for another term o f office.

In 1976, the New Jersey 
Supreme Court ruled that coma 
patient Karen Anne Quinlan 
could be disconnected from her 
respirator. (Quinlan remained 
comatose but survived until 
1985.)

In 1987, the Judge In the “ Baby 
M ’’ case in Hackmisack, N.J., 
awarded custody o f the girl 
bom under a surrogate-mother- 
hood contract to her father, 
William Stem, Instead o f the 
surrogate, M i^  Beth Whlte-

THEQUGMANS
^ ---------------------------------

as head.

One year ago: The PLO and 
Israel agreed to resume talks on 
Palestinian autonomy, more 
than a month after the Hebron 
mosque massacre.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Richard Kiley is 73. Actor 
William Daniels is 68. Hockey 
Hall-of-Famer Gordie Howe Ut 
67. Actress Shirley Jones is 61. 
Actor Richard Chamberlain Is 
60. Musician Herb Alpert is 60. 
Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., is 65. 
Actor Christopher Walken is 52. 
(^median Gabe Kaplan is SO. 
Vice President A1 Gore is 47.

ThtAMHtcUUtdPrttt

by Buddy Hicksnon

7 Loquacious
8 Bivouacs
9 Caspian, e.g.

10 Claw
11 Module
12 Synagogue 

platfonn
13 Sheep
22 In times past
23 Des Moines 

servers?
25 Pivot
26 Tic-tac-loe 

winner
29 Fratricide victim
30 Sole
31 SackMl
32 Bikini lops
33 Light tune
34 Just
36 Lssk-grsen 

stone
40 Boy
41 Dignity
42 Spwteh coins
43 Orient

□ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □
||Y |R |D M 8 | T |Y|K

an edict expelling Jews frx>m^ ]n 1949, Newfoundland

47 Finned (up)
48 MoCturg and 

Adwns
49 WaMorf, e g.
50 Came forth
51 Ebbed

ni31/K

52 Tender
53 Berserk
54 Qtenkin
58 Frequently, to 

poals
60 Oneeele. briefly
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